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HesubvertedPM(Manmohan)and
UPAbytrashingordinance,biggest
reasonforCong’s2014defeat:Azad

SLAMSCOTERIE, FEARSPOINTOFNORETURN

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

IN A massive setback to the
Congress, veteran leader
Ghulam Nabi Azad Friday re-
signed from the party and
launched a blistering no-holds-
barred attack on Rahul Gandhi.
SinglingoutRahul,Azadsaidhe
had “demolished” the “entire
consultativemechanism”inthe
party, sidelined all “senior and
experienced” leaders and let a
“newcoterie”of“inexperienced
sycophants” run theparty.
He also called Rahul a “non-

serious individual”, and sug-
gested his “PAs and security
guards” among others took de-
cisions forhim.
Azad is a member of the

CongressWorking Committee
and a member of the Sonia
Gandhi-headed political affairs
group.
Amid reports that the

GandhisarekeenthatRajasthan
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlottake
overasCongresspresident,Azad
in his five-page damning letter

to Sonia, who is abroad for a
medical check-up, along with
Rahul and Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra, said: “Unfortunately, the
situation in the Congress party
has reached such a point of no
returnthatnow‘proxies’arebe-
ing proppedup to take over the
leadershipof theParty.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Cong’s reply:
His DNA is
modi-fied,
remote in
Modi hands

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

STUNNED BY veteran leader
GhulamNabiAzad’sresignation
andhis attackonRahulGandhi,
theCongressinitiallyquestioned
the timing of his decision, and
then launched a scathing
counter-attack, accusing himof
being in cahoots with the BJP.
SeveralCongressleaders,includ-
ingitstwochiefministers,Ashok
Gehlot andBhupeshBaghel, at-
tackedAzad.
“It is most unfortunate and

most regrettable that this has
happenedwhenCongresspres-
ident Sonia Gandhi, Rahul
Gandhi and the entire Congress
party organisation across the
country is engaged in con-
fronting,combatingandfighting
theBJP onpublic issues of price
rise, unemployment and polar-
isation,” Jairam Ramesh, AICC
general secretary in charge of
communication, said at a press
conference.
The Congress had earlier

scheduledapressconferenceto
be addressedbyAjayMaken, to
target the AAP government in
Delhi on the liquorpolicy. But it
cancelledthis,andashortstate-
ment was read out by Maken
and Ramesh on Azad’s resigna-
tion instead.
“The entire Congress party

organisation...hasbeeninvolved
in preparing for the 'Mehangai
ParHalloBol' rally inNewDelhi
onSeptember4whichwouldbe

CONTINUEDONPAGE2VHP objects,
Delhi Police
says no to
Munawar
Faruqui show

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

FROMSHARADPawartoGhulam
NabiAzad,theCongresshasseen
the exit of many a veteran and
leader since 1998 when the
Gandhifamilytookcontrolofthe
party.ButwhatsetsapartAzad’s
resignation is that his is the first
timethatasenior leaderhasput,

on record, such a strong and
pointedcritiqueofRahulGandhi
inalettertoSoniaGandhi.
Calling Rahul “a non-

serious individual,”
whom the leadership
tried to “foist” upon the
party, Azad points to his
“immaturity” and “childish be-
haviour”inthecontextofhis2013
trashingoftheordinancebrought
bytheManmohanSinghgovern-

menttonegateaSupremeCourt
orderondisqualifyingconvicted

MPs and MLAs. (Rahul
hadcalledtheordinancea
“complete nonsense”
whichshouldbe“tornup
andthrownout.”)
That “one single ac-

tion more than anything else
contributed significantly to the
defeatof theUPAgovernmentin
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Maharashtra, Goa...
BJP topples govts,
now after us: Kejriwal
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal said on Friday that the
case against his deputy,Manish
Sisodia, was part of a “pattern”
bytheBJPtotoppleelectedgov-
ernments.
Speakingataone-dayspecial

session of the Delhi Assembly,
Kejriwal reiteratedwhat he had
tweetedadayearlier—thatthere
is a new “serial killer” on the
loose, apotshotat theBJP trying
tobringdownelectedstategov-
ernments.“Othersformgovern-
ments, they bring them down.
Theyhave trampledon citizens.
Peopleselectedagovernmentin
stateslikeMaharashtraandGoa,
they toppled it… they are after
the people… the pattern is the
same everywhere… First they

senttheCBIandEDafter(Health
Minister Satyendar) Jain, now
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Hate speech: SC upholds
HC order backing UP’s
no to prosecute Yogi
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
AUGUST26

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
dismissedanappealchallenging
the AllahabadHigh Court judg-
mentupholdingtheUPgovern-
ment’s refusal toallowsanction
toprosecuteChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanathina2007caseforal-

legedlydeliveringaninflamma-
toryspeech.Adityanathwasthe
BJP’sGorakhpurMPat thetime.
On August 24, a bench of

Chief Justice of India N V
Ramana,andJusticesHimaKohli
andCTRavikumar,hadreserved
itsorder in thematter.
Writingforthebench,Justice

Ravikumaragreedwiththesub-
mission of Senior Advocate

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

FEBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST26

UNIONMINISTER for Finance
and Corporate Affairs Nirmala
Sitharaman said on Friday that
the International Monetary
Fund’s latest projection of a 7.4
percenteconomicexpansionfor
IndiainFY23wasbroadlyinsync
with theGovernment’sownas-
sessment—butaddedthatgiven
the downside risks from exter-
nal factors, itwasnotyettimeto
drop caution on the growth
front.
Speaking at an interactive

sessionmoderated by Financial
Express editor Shyamal
Majumdar before giving away
the FE Best Banks Awards in
Mumbai, Sitharaman said that
robust corporate taxcollections

wereaclearsignthatprivate in-
vestments were picking up on
the promise of durable con-
sumptiondemand.
The Union Minister also

hinted at sustained support to
exports, as “these are facing ex-
ternal headwinds”, and steps to
attractmoreforeigninvestment.
“We(wantto)drawinmore(for-
eign) investments into India so
that the growthmomentum is
notlost.Wearedefinitelywork-
ingonthis,” Sitharamansaid.
Speaking on the issue of

“freebies” promisedbypolitical
parties,shesaidthatratherthan
thequestionofwhatconstituted
freebies, she was more con-
cerned about the tendency to
shift theburdenonto“someone
else”,liketheelectricitydiscoms,
instead of funding them out of
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Subject to conspiratorial scrutiny from day
I joined... suffered in silence: CJI at farewell
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

OUTGOING CHIEF Justice of
IndiaNVRamanasaidonFriday
that he “was subjected to con-
spiratorial scrutinies” from the
day he joined the bench till he
reached “the highest possible
position in the judiciary”. “My
family and I suffered in silence.
Butultimately, the truthwill al-

waysprevail,”hesaid.
Speaking at the farewell

function organised by the
Supreme Court Bar Association
(SCBA)tomarkhislastdayinof-
fice,CJIRamanaalsospokeabout
the highlights of his tenure —
from filling up “nearly 20 per-
cent”of thesanctionedstrength
ofHighCourtjudgestoappoint-
ing more women judges and
promotingsocialdiversity.
Healsospokeabouttheneed

to use “modern technological
tools” andArtificial Intelligence
(AI) toreformthefunctioningof
thesystem.
“I am happy to inform that,

thanks tomy collegium judges
andconsultingjudges, inthelast
16months,wecouldappoint11
judgestotheapexcourtandout
ofthe255recommendedforthe
variousHighCourts, 224 judges
are already appointed. This
amountstonearly20percentof

the total sanctioned strength of
theHighCourts...Wegot15new
Chief Justices for various High
Courtsduringthesameperiod,”
hesaid.
CJIRamana,whotookcharge

on April 24, 2021, said progress
was also made in appointing
more women judges and pro-
moting social diversity on the
Bench,addingthat“thisprocess
is a reflection of the coherence

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

DESCRIBING DELHI Chief
Minister ArvindKejriwal as the
“kingpin” and Deputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia as “an
accused” in the AAP’s con-
tentious excise policy, which is
nowunderthescannerof inves-
tigative agencies, Union
Minister Anurag
Thakur said on
Friday that the
party is not an-
sweringkeyques-
tionsraisedbythe
BJP on the issue—
and “it has become a habit” for
AAP to “shoot andscoot”.
Responding to questions at

TheIndianExpress IdeaExchange
(detailedtranscripttobepublished
on Monday), the Minister of

Information and
Broadcast ing,
Youth Affairs and
Sports also said

that Ghulam Nabi Azad, who
quit theCongressonFriday,was
an“honourableleader”.Askedif
the BJP would welcome Azad
intoitsfold,Thakursaid:“Hecan

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
AUGUST26

SADIQASHIRAZIknewwhatthe
Taliban thought abouther jour-
nalismwellbeforetheirtakeover
of Afghanistan. From 2008, as
Shirazi, then running a TV and

radiostationinKunduz,focussed
on stories about domestic vio-
lence,women’s rights and their
education,sheandherhusband
started getting death threats. In
2015, during the five brief days
thatTalibanenteredKunduz,her
televisionand radio stationwas
destroyed, and stripped of all
equipment.
Shirazi, who had fled to the

Afghanistan capital at the time,
decidedtofightback.Withfund-
ing help from donors, and a
mostly women team of 15, she
restarted Roshani radio, broad-
castingprogrammes from6am
to2am,includingliveQ&Aswith
listeners.

In2021,Shirazi,herhusband
andeight-year-olddaughterhad
already left for Kabulwhen the
TalibantookoverKunduz.“They
werecallingmyhusbandrepeat-
edly, asking us to return, saying
that they would not harm us,”
she said. But this time, Shirazi
said, sheknewtherewasnogo-
ingback.
“They always accused us of

pushing an American agenda...
Thereisnowaytoworkasajour-
nalist in Kunduz now,” Shirazi
told The Indian Express from
Canada,wheresheisnowtrying
to start life anewwith her fam-
ily. Her female teammembers
have dispersed too, to Canada

andPakistan.
The handful of men who

were in Shirazi’s team are still
operating the radio station.
“They have to go by the Taliban
agenda. They have only Islamic
programmesnow,” shesaid.
According to a report by the

International Federation of
Journalistswhichpartnerswith
the AfghanNational Journalists
Union, in the immediate after-
math of the Taliban takeover, of
400media organisations, over
160 have had to shut down, of
which nearly 100 are radio sta-
tions.Forthosethatareopen,the
ground rules of what can and
cannot be broadcast are laid

downbythenewrulers.TwoTV
channels run bywomen for fe-
maleaudiencesareamongthose
thathaveshutdown.
From 2003 to 2021, as

Afghanistantriedtofinditsdem-
ocratic centre even as foreign
forcesandTalibanfoughtforcon-
trol, other than the educationof
women, the explosion ofmedia
was one of themore noticeable
achievements. Many women
joined journalismas itwas con-
sideredrespectablework.
Sincelastyear,withsomany

media houses no longer func-
tional,morethan2,000journal-
ists are out of work, 70 per cent
of themwomen, according to

surveys by journalist associa-
tions, amid draconian rules for
women atwork.Many of these
womenwere the only earning
members of their family. A tar-
getedattackinJuly2021against
threewomentelevisionjournal-
ists,killingthemonthespot, set
thestageforwomentoquittheir
jobsenmassewhentheTaliban
tookover inAugust.
There have been 120 deten-

tionsof journalists,48ofthemin
Kabulalone.Newspapersareno
longerprintedandhaveallgone
online.
“Afghans have no access to

information on their own.We
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Needamedia law,otherwise itwillbedifficult todefine
boundaries:KhpolwakSapai,directorof ToloNews

Year later, Afghan media struggles to survive: ‘no law, only restrictions’

Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaatafarewellorganisedbytheSCBarAssociationinNewDelhionFriday.Courtesy: SupremeCourt

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanat theFEBest
BanksAwards. Express P 17

Kejriwal kingpin in
excise... AAP’s habit to
shoot & scoot: Thakur

AnuragThakurduringthe
IdeaExchange.AbhinavSaha
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Not yet time to drop caution on
growth front, says Sitharaman
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Azad,aCWCmember,was
partof theG-23 . File
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TheSupertechtowerswillbe
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WILL LAUNCHPARTY
SOON: AZAD PAGE 7

Congress veteran of 50 years
GhulamNabi Azad quits, tells
Sonia: Rahul destroyed party

ArvindKejriwal,Manish
SisodiaFriday.PremNathPandey

‘Insulting, immature, childish’: Azad is
first to exit with gloves off for Rahul

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

A DAY after the Vishwa Hindu
Parishad (VHP) wrote to Delhi
Police Commissioner Sanjay
Arora seeking cancellation of a
show by comedian Munawar
Faruqui in the national capital,
scheduled for August 28, the li-
censing branch of the Delhi
Police has rejected permission.
Thiscomesafter thecentraldis-
trictpolice sent thebrancha re-
port that “the showwill affect
communal harmony in the
area”, it is learnt.
Whencontacted, JCP (licens-

ingbranch)OPMishraconfirmed
that permission had been re-
jectedafter receiptof areportby
thelocal (central)districtpolice.
On August 23, the licensing

branchhadgivenpermission to
the applicant, Gursimar Singh

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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CJI farewell
anddeterminationof the judges
to strengthenour institution, to
furtherthegoalof justice”.
CJI-incumbent Justice U U

Lalit, whowill take over as the
49th Chief Justice of India on
Saturday,acknowledgedthework
doneduringCJIRamana’stenure.
JusticeLalitsaidthathe“willstrive
hard tomake theprocess of list-
ingcasesassimpleandtranspar-
entaspossible”;maketheprocess
ofmentioning --where lawyers
bringurgentmatterstothecourt's
notice -- easier; and, ensure that
there is at least oneConstitution
bench functioning throughout
theyear.
CJI Ramana,meanwhile, said

theIndianjudiciary“isnotdefined
byasingleorderordecision”and
“at times, it fell short of peoples’
expectations” buthe added that
“mostofthetimes,ithaschampi-
onedthecauseof thepeople”.
HerecalledhowtheSupreme

Courthadrestoreddueprocessin
theManekaGandhicase(uphold-
ingpersonal liberty),whichwas
saidtohavebeensacrificedinthe
AKGopalancase (whichupheld
preventivedetention).Hethenre-
ferred tohowtheADMJabalpur
decision (upholding suspension
of fundamental rights) “which
wasseenasadeathknellonper-
sonal liberty...stood rectified...in
the K S Puttaswamy (Aadhaar
case)”.
In this context, the CJI said

“this institutionnever hesitated
toremedyitself.Yourhopeupon
theinstitutioncannotbesoweak
that it is shatteredwithoneper-
ceivedunfairjudgment”.
Speaking about attending

publiceventsalmosteveryweek-
endduringhistenure,hesaidthe
popular perception is that the
Indian judiciarywas “alien and
quitedistant to thegeneral pub-
lic”. “My experience so far has
convincedmethatinspiteof ful-
fillingitsConstitutionalmandate,
the judiciary does not find ade-
quate reflections in themedia,
therebydepriving thepeople of
knowledgeabouttheCourtsand
theConstitution. I felt itwasmy
Constitutionaldutytodispelthese
notionsandbringtheCourtcloser
tothepeople,”hesaid.
CJI Ramana said that “the is-

suesfacedbythejudiciarycannot
belookedatinisolation”.“Theju-
diciary is independentwhen it
comes to adjudication of cases,
butwithrespecttofinancesorap-
pointments, it is still dependent
on theGovernment. To coordi-
nate and to get the cooperation
fromtheGovernment,interaction
isinevitable.Butinteractiondoes
notmeaninfluence,”hesaid.
Earlier in the day, presiding

over a ceremonial bench in an
event thatwas streamed live, CJI
Ramana said, “Imust admit that
issues of listing and posting of
matters is one of the areas on
whichIcouldnotpaymuchatten-
tion.Wewerebusyfirefightingon
a daily basis. All sides are equal
contributorstothisproblem.”
The proceedings also saw

emotionalmomentswithSenior
AdvocateDushyantDavebreak-
ing down while recalling CJI
Ramana’scontributions.Hisvoice
choking,Davetoldthebenchthat
thedayCJIRamanatookover,he
had written an article in The
IndianExpress that “everything
was lost”. “I was skeptical after
what the court had gone
through,”hesaid.
“YourLordshipexceededour

expectations...Ihavenodoubtthat
thekindof atmosphere, culture,
powerthatyouhavegiventothis
institutionwillbe...strengthened
further,”hesaid.

Sitharaman
thebudget.
Political partiesmakingelec-

toralpromisesshouldmakeade-
quate budgetary provisions to
takecareof theexpenditure, she
said. “It is one thing toempower
people andprovide themassis-
tance tomakesure that theycan
come out of themire inwhich
theyare, andbeable to standon
theirown.But it’s totallyadiffer-
ent thingwhenyou talk about it
in the senseof entitlement,” the
UnionMinistersaid.
Theissuegatheredtractionaf-

terPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
lastmonthcautionedagainstthe
“revari culture” under which
votes are sought by promising
freebies.Inmultiplehearings,the
Supreme Court also expressed
concernoverthe“cultureoffree-
biesaheadofelections”.
Sitharaman,meanwhile,said

theFinanceMinistrydoesn’thave
anyplantoimposeanychargefor
UPI (Unified Payment Interface)
servicesandthattheconcernsof
serviceprovidersovercostrecov-
eryhavetobemetthroughother
means.
“Weseedigitalpaymentsasa

public good, people should be
abletoaccessthesefacilitiesfreely,
so that digitisationof the Indian
economybecomesattractive for
peopleandalsothroughdigitisa-
tion,weachieveahigher levelof
transparency... Thereforewestill
thinkit’snottimeforchargingit,”
shesaid.TheUnionMinistersaid
that if budgetary support to the
digital payment ecosystemwas
foundinadequate,itcouldbead-
dressedseparately.

Azad quits
“This experiment is doomed

tofailbecausethePartyhasbeen
so comprehensively destroyed
that thesituationhasbecomeir-
retrievable.Moreover,the‘chosen
onewouldbenothingmorethan
apuppetonastring’,”headded.
Significantly,Azad--apromi-

nentsignatorytotheletter23sen-
ior leaders hadwritten to Sonia
GandhiinAugust2020callingfor
sweepingchangesintheparty--
also mentioned the infamous
symbolic tearingupbyRahul of
an ordinance brought by the
ManmohanSinghgovernmentto
negateaSupremeCourtorderon
disqualifyingconvictedMPsand
MLAs.
Azad argued that this single

acthadcontributed significantly
to thedefeat of theUPAgovern-
mentin2014.Hecalledit“oneof
themost glaring examples” of
Rahul’s immaturity, adding that
the “childish” behaviour “com-
pletelysubvertedtheauthorityof
the Prime Minister and the
Governmentof India”.
That “one single actionmore

than anything else contributed
significantly to thedefeat of the
UPA government in 2014... that
wasatthereceivingendofacam-
paignofcalumnyandinsinuation
fromacombinationof theforces
of therightwingandcertainun-
scrupulous corporate interests” ,
Azadsaid.
While attacking Rahul, the

Congress leader lavishedpraise
onSonia, sayingsheasthepresi-
dent of theparty played a “ster-
lingrole”intheformationofboth
theUPAIandUPAIIgovernments.
“However, one of themajor

reasons for this successwas that
asPresidentyouheededthewise
counselofseniorleaders,besides
trustingtheirjudgmentanddele-
gatingpowerstothem.However,
unfortunately, after the entry of
Rahul Gandhi into politics and
particularly after January 2013,
whenhewasappointedasVice-
Presidentbyyou, theentire con-
sultativemechanismwhich ex-
isted earlierwasdemolishedby
him...All seniorandexperienced
leadersweresidelinedandanew
coterie of inexperienced syco-
phantsstartedrunningtheaffairs
of theparty.”

Gloves off
2014,” Azad wrote, because it
“completely subverted the au-
thorityofthePrimeMinisterand
theGovernmentof India.”
InhislettertoSonia,whoisin

theUSwithRahul andPriyanka
GandhiVadraforamedicalcheck-
up,AzadsaidRahulhad“demol-
ished” the “entire consultative
mechanism” in thepartywhich
had helped Sonia during her
tenure as President and that he
had sidelinedall “senior andex-
perienced”leadersandleta“new
coterie” of “inexperienced syco-
phants”runtheparty.
Referring to the Congress’s

back-to-back defeats in the Lok
Sabhaelectionsin2014and2019
and the string of losses in
Assemblyelectionssincethen,he
said“sincethe2019electionsthe
situation in the party has only
worsened.”
“AfterRahulGandhi stepped

downinahuffandnotbeforein-
sulting all the senior party func-
tionarieswho have given their
lives to theparty in ameetingof
the extended Working
Committee, you tookover as in-
terimpresident--apositionthat
youhavecontinuedtoholdeven
today.”
This was a reference to the

CWC meeting in May 2019 in
whichRahul attacked the senior
leadersaccusingthemofnotsup-
porting him in his ‘Chowkidar
ChorHai’campaignagainstPrime
MinisterNarendraModioverthe
Rafalefighterjetissueandnamed
senior leaders like P
Chidambaram,KamalNath and
AshokGehlot for putting the in-
terestsof their sonsaheadof the
party.Hehadaccused theveter-
ans of putting pressure on the
leadershipforsecuringticketsfor
theirsons.
“Worse still, the remote con-

trol that demolished the institu-
tionalintegrityoftheUPAgovern-
ment now got applied to the
IndianNational Congress.While
youarejustanominalfigurehead,

all the importantdecisionswere
being takenbyRahulGandhi or
ratherworsehis security guards
andPAs,”hesaid.
Contrast Azad’s outbursts to

what SharadPawar, PASangma
andTariqAnwarhadsaidinalet-
tertoSoniaGandhiontheforeign
originissuein1999.Theylavished
praise on her, saying her “pres-
enceinthepartygaveitnewlife”
evenastheypolitelytoldhershe
should not aspire for the Prime
Minister’s post. Azad used the
wordcoterieseveraltimes.Pawar,
Sangma and Anwar, too, had
hintedatthis.Itisanothermatter
that Pawar launched a scathing
attackonSoniainhisbookwhich
cameoutin2015.
Azadisthefourthleaderofthe

G-23toleavethepartyafterKapil
Sibal, JitinPrasadaandYoganand
Shastri. On Rahul, they had all
been restrained. “I amnoone to
comment on what ails the
Congress…Youbetter ask those
peoplewhoaregivingmegyaan,
they theyshouldconcentrateon
whatails theCongressparty,not
abusing Jitin Prasada,” Prasada
had saidwhen asked about the
plightof theparty.
“Ihavechosentosnapmyties

withtheCongressforreasonsthat
Idonotwishtotalk aboutnow…
NowthatIamnotintheCongress
party, I do notwish to say any-
thingadverse,anythingthatisin-
consistentwiththecultureofpol-
itics that we must embrace.
Within theCongress, I could say
what Iwanted to say.Nowthat I
amnot in theCongress, I donot
wish to criticise anybody in the
Congress,”Sibalhadsaid.
BeforeAzad, onlya few lead-

ers hadattackedRahul in sucha
blistering fashion after they left.
The first perhapswasHimanta
Biswa Sarma, the AssamChief
Minister. And recently, it was
HardikPatel.
Azad’smention of theword

coterie,however, isnotnew.
Pawar,inhisbook,“LifeonMy

Terms—FromtheGrassroots to
the Corridors of Power” had
claimedthat“self-styledloyalists
of 10 Janpath” had scuttled his
chances to become Prime
Ministerin1991citinghis“young
age.”“ArjunSinghhimselfaspired
to become primeminister and
hoped to succeed (Narasimha)
Rao soon. Anyway, once Sonia
Gandhihadbought the coterie’s
‘bringRao’argumentin1991,the
tide turned againstme,” Pawar
wrote.
Ironically,Azadhadfacedsim-

ilar allegations once in the past.
Ashok Tanwar, the former
HaryanaCongresspresidentwho
leftthepartyin2019,hadattacked
Azad, then theAICCgeneral sec-
retaryinchargeofHaryana.

Cong’s reply
addressed by Rahul Gandhi.
Twenty-twopress conferences
have been scheduled across the
countryonAugust29.Thelaunch
of theBharat JodoYatrawill take
place on September 7 in
Kanyakumari;finalisationofthat
launch is also underway and32
press conferences have been
scheduled across the country to
projectthemessageoftheBharat
JodoYatra,”Rameshsaid.
“So, at a time when every

Congressman and every
Congresswoman is involved in
ensuringthattherallyisasuccess,
and... wants to be a Bharat yatri
and walk along with Rahul
Gandhi…it ismostunfortunate
andmost regrettable... thatwe
havehad to read this letter that
has been released to the press,”
Rameshsaid.
Launching an all-out attack

soon after, Ramesh tweeted: “A
manwhohasbeen treatedwith
the greatest respect by the
Congressleadershiphasbetrayed
it byhis viciouspersonal attacks
which reveal his true character.
GNA'sDNAhasbeenmodi-fied...
FirstModi's tears in Parliament,
thenPadmaVibhushan,thenthe
extension for residence. Yeh
sanyognahi,sahyoghai(It'snota
coincidence,it'sacollaboration)”.
Ramesh said the contents of

Azad's resignation letter were
"not factual" and its timingwas
“awful”.
The party's media depart-

menthead, PawanKhera, linked
Azad's resignation to the endof
hisRajya Sabha tenure. “As soon
asyourRajyaSabhatermgotover,
youbecamerestless, youcannot
staywithoutapostevenforasec-
ond.Itisachallengingtime,every-
one is fighting together and the
party is being strengthenedun-
der RahulGandhi's leadership,”
he said, adding that the people
whohadcontributedtoweaken-
ing the partywere now saying
that the party has beenweak-
ened.
Claiming that every party

workerwas aware of this “be-
trayal”,Kherasaid“his(Azad's)re-
mote control is in the hands of
Modi”.“Wehaveseenthelovebe-
tween Narendra Modi and
GhulamNabi Azad, it was also
seeninParliament.That lovehas
beenmanifestedinthisletter,”he

said.
“It is very clear. Perhaps you

have joined hands with those
peoplewhohavescrappedArticle
370inKashmir.Hosaktahaikuch
aapke unke saatmadhur sam-
bandhhogayehonge(It ispossi-
blethatyouhaveawarmrelation-
shipwiththem).ButIwanttotell
youone thing. Youhavewritten
intheletterthatitistimetounite
theCongress.Andinthesamelet-
teryouaresayingthereisnoneed
forBharatjodo.Insteadofuniting
theCongress,Icondemnthestep
thatyouhavetakentodividethe
Congress,”saidseniorpartyleader
DigvijayaSingh.
GehlotsaidRahulwouldhave

his own ideas on taking the
Congressforward.“Thepartygave
him every opportunity…be it
IndiraGandhiorSanjayGandhi…
theyevenwent to attendAzad’s
wedding in Srinagar. Fromthere
itallstarted…theywantedtopro-
motetheyoungman...forthelast
42 years, he got all the posts, all
theopportunities…Unionmin-
ister,AICCgeneralsecretary,chief
minister…The Congress never
hesitated ingivinghimopportu-
nities,”Gehlotsaid.
Baghel said Azadwas con-

stantly trying toharmtheparty.
“Thepartyhadgivenhimfull re-
spect. He was made a cabinet
minister and chiefminister. His
exit will cause no loss to the
party,” he said. Leader of the
Opposition in Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKhargesaidAzad’sre-
marksagainstRahulwere“notin
goodtaste”.

Yogi
Mukul Rohatgi,whowas repre-
sentingtheUPgovernment, that
“the subsequent events” in the
case “have rendered thepresent
appealintoapurelyacademicex-
ercise”.
As such, the bench said, “we

donotthinkitnecessarytogointo
the contentions raised by both
sides on the issue of denial of
sanction forprosecutionandthe
legalpleas sought tobe raised in
relationtothesaidissue”.
Thebench,however,saidthat

“wethink it appropriate that the
legal questions on the issue of
sanctionbeleftopentobeconsid-
eredinanappropriatecase”.
Thepetitioner,ParvezParwaz,

had challenged theUP govern-
ment’sdecisiononMay3,2017-
- twomonths after Adityanath
tookchargeasChiefMinister for
thefirsttime--denyingsanction
forprosecution.
Advocate Fuzzail Ayyubi, ap-

pearing for Parwaz, contended
that the AllahabadHigh Court,
which dismissed the plea on
February22, 2018, hadnot gone
intothequestionof“whetherthe
state can pass an order under
Section 196CrPC in respect of a
proposed accused in a criminal
casewho, in themeantime, gets
electedastheChiefMinisterand
is the ExecutiveHead as per the
schemeprovided under Article
163”.
TheHighCourthadfoundno

procedural error in theprobeor
therefusaltograntsanction.
Rohatgipointedoutthataclo-

surereporthadalreadybeenfiled
inthecaseafterdueinvestigation
onMay6, 2017, and that theCD
thatformedthebasisofthepros-
ecutionwas found to be “tam-
pered”with.
The Supreme Court bench,

too, said in its order said that “it
appears fromtherecordthat the
forensic report of the CDwhich
formsthebasisoftheprosecution
was found to be tampered and
edited as per the report dated
13.10.2014,submittedbytheCFSL
whichpositionhasnotbeendis-
putedbytheappellantsherein”.
The case referred to an inci-

dentof January27,2007,whena
person identified as Raj Kumar
Agraharisufferedfatal injuriesin
aclashbetweentwogroupsdur-
ing a Muharram procession.
Parwaz, a former Gorakhpur-
basedjournalistandactivist,had
filed the case on September 26,
2008, claiming that Adityanath
haddelivered speeches seeking
“revenge” for the death of the
Hindu youth, and that he had
videosof thesame.

Kejriwal
theyaretargetingSisodia,”hesaid.
Kejriwal also said the case

againstSisodiawasnotmeantto
fightcorruptionbutrathertosat-
isfyoneperson’s“lustforpower”.
“The case filed againstManish
Sisodiaiscompletelyfake…They
(BJP)aresayingit'safightagainst
corruption,but it isnot…yehkisi
ekinsaankisattakihawaski ladai
hai (This is a fight for oneman’s
lustforpower),”hesaid.
Headded:"Yehladaiekaadmi

keswaarthkiladaihai(Thisisone
man’s fight for selfishness)... On
August15,standingatRedFort,he
said,'Iamfightingagainstcorrup-
tion, I need your support, my
countrymen'…Sahab,ifyouwere
fighting against corruption, you
would not have had to ask the
countrymen for support…This
shows the countrymen are not
withyou…youaredoingdrama
(nautanki)... I fought against cor-
ruption in Delhi, I never said
‘Delhiites, I needyour support’...
People can see that you are not
fighting against corruption, you
are fighting for your selfishness
andlustforpower.”
Waving a copy of the New

York Times, he said, "It was a
proud moment for the entire
countrywhenthestory(onDelhi
government’ssuccessesintheed-
ucation sector) got published in
theNYT.... "
Kejriwal said that exactly a

week after this report, NYT car-
ried another one titled 'Modi's
India iswhereglobaldemocracy
dies'. “It hurts when anything
againstIndiagetspublishedinan
internationalnewspaper,”hesaid.
OnthecaseagainstSisodia,he

said: “They filed a fake case
against himsayinghehas com-
mitted a scam in the excise pol-
icy...Thetruthis,thereisnoscam,
itwas a transparentpolicy. They
filed a fake case against himand
searchedhis house for 14hours,
they raided every corner – from
thekitchentothebedroomtothe
toilet… They knocked on the
walls, tore down themattresses
and pillows like it happens in
movies,buttheyfoundnothing,”
hesaid.

Thakur
takedecisions onhis own.And I
feelthathehasjustlefttheparty,
heshouldbegivensometimeto
makedecisions.”
Thakur has been at the fore-

front of the BJP’s political attack
onAAPontheexcisepolicy,which
hasbeenwithdrawn.Responding
toaquestion,healleged that the
AAPhas“eatenmoney”intheim-
plementation of the policy and
withdrewitwhenitstoppedgiv-
ing financial benefits. “I still say
ArvindKejriwal is the kingpin. I
sayitwithresponsibility.Heisthe
ChiefMinister.Whowilltakethe
responsibilitywhenoneof your
ministers is accused?” Thakur
asked.
“TheAAPisapartyofhighand

lows--highonliquor,liesandde-
ceit,andlowonmoralsaswellas
onethics.Ithasbecomeahabitfor
themtoshootandscoot,”Thakur,
a Lok SabhaMP fromHimachal
Pradesh,said.
“HaveIgotanswerstothefive

questionsthatwehaveraisedon
themovertheliquorscam?I,asa
BJPMP,havetherighttoaskques-
tionson the liquor scam.But the
accused in the scam, (Deputy
ChiefMinister)Manish Sisodia,
and the kingpin of the liquor
scam,ArvindKejriwal,didnotsay
evenawordforthelastfive-seven
days.”
Asserting that both the BJP

anditsleaderswillraisequestions
“when there is corruption”,
Thakursaid:“Whentheyareloot-
ing,wehavetoraisequestionsbe-
cause there is corruption. Their
firstHealthMinister (Satyendar
Jain)isinjail,theirHealthMinister
in Punjab (Vijay Singla) is in jail.
TheExciseMinister(Sisodia)isan
accused.Despite the corruption
theycommitted,theyhavelostall
limitsofdecencybecausetheyare
drunkonpower.Theyarenotan-
sweringthequestions.”
Askedaboutevidencetosub-

stantiatetheallegationsthatAAP
hadbenefited fromthedistribu-
tionofliquorlicencesandthatthe

money was used to fight the
Punjab elections, Thakur said:
“Proof is inthedocumentsof the
Delhi government. Why was
thereadeviationfromthepolicy?
They(theexpertpanel)hadgiven
a notice on October 25, 2021...
what actionwas taken? There
were clear recommendations
that themanufacturer, retailer
anddistributorcannotbeone.The
commission(forthegovernment)
wasraisedfromtwoto12percent.
Whenpoorpeoplewererunning
away from Delhi (during the
Covid lockdown), theDelhi gov-
ernmenthadgivenRs144 crore
(in the formofwaivers) to liquor
vendors. It should have gone to
theDelhi exchequer.Whywere
they refunded? If it was such a
good policy, why was it with-
drawn?”
ThakurreiteratedthattheAAP

“pocketed themoney” and “in-
sulted the people of Delhi” by
withdrawing thepolicywhen it
stoppedyieldingbenefit.
Justifying the attack onAAP,

Thakursaidthatasanelectedrep-
resentative and the representa-
tiveofapoliticalparty,hehasthe
righttoraisequestions.“Youhave
toput the facts,when things are
wrong,beforethepublicfromthe
rightplatform--beitParliament
or the street. I have nopersonal
fight -- as a representativeof the
partyandelectedmember,Ihave
a responsibility. The systemwill
takesteps,”hesaid.

Afghan media
aremostly following our news
throughwesternmedia,” said a
journalist.“Thenationalmediais
doing self-censorship and the
Taliban aremonitoring every-
thing.”
He said that under the

Constitutionthatwasinoperation
until theTaliban tookover, there
wasfreedomofspeech.“Basedon
that, therewas amedia law, and
our own access to information
law, and an oversight body to
monitoraccess to information. It
wasthebestinthisregion.Butthe
Taliban scrappedall that as soon
astheycame.Nowthereisnolaw.
Onlyalotofrestrictions,”thejour-
nalistsaid.
Hundredsof journalists have

fled to neighbouring Pakistan,
hoping to get a visa to any third
country fromthere, asmostem-
bassiesinKabularestillshut.
ToloNewsoftheMobygroup,

Afghanistan’smostwell-known
channel, is oneof the fewmedia
organisations that has stayed
afloat. Khpolwak Sapai, director
ofthechannel,saidithadnotbeen
stoppedfromdoinganystories.
“The Taliban have said they

support freemediawith some
conditions, suchasnot todoany
stories against Islamic values, or
national values. These canhave
wideinterpretations,anditiscre-
atinga lotof confusion.Wehave
conveyed to themthatweneed
tohaveamedialaw,otherwiseit
will be difficult to define the
boundaries,”saidSapai.
On the day of the Taliban

takeoveronAugust15,2021,Sapai
recalledthathehadnoanchorsin
the studio by 4 pmas everyone
had left inpanic. Formost of the
day, the TV channel put out
repackagedversionsoftheprevi-
ousday’snews.
“Around 3 pm, we learnt

(President)AshrafGhanihadleft
thecountry.Ihadtobeeverycare-
fulwithmyeditorialdecisionbe-
cause of the panic that had al-
readytakenoverKabulduetothe
presence of Taliban in thewest-
ernpartofthecity,andthefearof
armed criminals in Kabul,” said
Sapai,whostudiedjournalismin
KabulUniversityinthe1960s,and
describedthelast20yearsasthe
best years for journalism in
Afghanistan.
A male presenter finally

agreedtocometooffice, andthe
station broke the news that the
President had fled. The channel
gotTalibanspokesmanZabiullah
Mujahid to speak live and reas-
surethepeoplethatitwouldbea
peacefultransitionandnocrimi-
nalelementswouldbeallowedto
takeadvantageof theconfusion.
But over the next few days,

Tolo lost90percentof itsstaff as

bothmaleandfemaleemployees
quit, someof themtogoabroad,
somebecausetheirfamilymem-
bersdidnot allow themto leave
home.“Astheonlypersonhere, I
hadtokeepthechannelon,andI
had to hire newcolleagues,” he
said.
Itwasanopportunitytoinject

freshblood,Sapaisaid.Thechan-
nel has recruitedmorewomen
than it had earlier. It has 20
provincial correspondents, of
whomeight arewomen, and20
women inKabul,working as re-
porters,presentersandcamerap-
ersons.
Looking back, Sapai said the

firstfewweeksundertheTaliban
wereperhapseasier.OneTaliban
spokesmanevenagreedtogoon
televisionwithwomanpresenter
BeheshtaArghand,which Sapai
saidhadmadehimhopeful. The
imagemadewaves across the
world. But then the Taliban im-
posedastrictdress code, includ-
ing a face cover forwomenpre-
senters.Forafewdays,Tolo’smale
presentersalsoworeafacemask
onairasamarkofprotest.
WaheedaHassan, a reporter

at the news channel whowas
hiredinTolo’srecentrecruitment
drive, said sheworks in order to
motivateotherwomentodothe
same. “The Talibanwant to re-
movewomenfromsociety.Going
on television is away togive the
messagethatAfghanwomenstill
exist,andtogivewomenthecon-
fidence that they can also come
outof theirhomes,”Hassansaid.
Ataprovincialradiostation,an

innovative young broadcaster,
whodidnotwanttobeidentified,
said shehad foundaway to talk
aboutwomen’s rights by invok-
ing religion at the beginning of
each programme. Despite the
fightback, the senior journalist
saidAfghanjournalismwasnow
suffering froma triplewhammy
--financialinsecurity,physicalse-
curity,andlackofcapacity.

Faruqui
Rayat,aresidentofVishnuGarden
inWestDelhi, toorganiseacom-
edyshowfeaturingFaruquiatDr
SPM Civic Centre, Kedarnath
SahniAuditorium,onAugust28,
from2pmto9.30pm.
OnAugust25,VHPDelhipres-

identSurendraKumarGuptasent
a letter to the police commis-
sioner alleging that Faruqui
“mocksHindugodsinhisshows”
andblamedhimfor“causingthe
Bhagyanagar clashes (in
Hyderabad)”.SourcessaidGupta
alsometseniorofficersinthecen-
tral district Fridaymorning and
filedacomplaintatKamlaMarket
policestation.
“Local police conducted an

enquiry and submitted their re-
port to the licensing branch in
which they informed them that
the showwill affect communal
harmony in the area and they
shouldcancelpermission.Theli-
censing branch, after receiving
the report from the central dis-
trict,sentaletteroveremailtothe
organiser, informing them that
permissionhadbeencancelled,”
saidasource.
VHP spokesperson Vinod

BansalhadearliertoldTheIndian
Express: "Wewant peace in the
city.Wedon'twanthimtomock
ourHindudeities. If police fail to
do anything, we will stage
protestsacrossthecity…Wesub-
mitted the letter to the Delhi
PoliceHQandsentanemailtothe
commissioner aswell.Wewant
himtotakeaction."
This comes days after

TelanganaMLATRajaSingh,who
wassuspendedbytheBJPandar-
restedby the state police for his
remarksontheProphetinavideo
postedonsocialmedia, had said
his videowas in response to a
show held in Hyderabad by
Faruqui.
Faruqui has facedmultiple

protestsinthepastandhasserved
amonthinjaillastyearoncharges
of hurting religious sentiments
duringashowinIndore.Hisman-
ager,NitinMenghani,saidhewas
awareoftheVHP'scomplaintand
wasawaitingdetailsfromtheor-
ganiser.
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GOVTHOLDSONE-DAYSPECIALSESSION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

FROM THE Delhi Assembly to
thestreets,BJPleadersinthena-
tional capital held protests de-
mandingDeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia’s resignation
fromtheCabinetwhiletheDelhi
government conducted a one-
day special session of the
Assembly.
The assembly session itself

began with slogans being ex-
changed between BJP and AAP
MLAs, with the latter entering
the Vidhan Sabhawith slogans
of “20 khokha 20 khokha” allud-
ing to allegations by AAP of BJP
offering Rs 20 crore to itsMLAs
to switch sides. The eight BJP
MLAs hit back with slogans of
“dhokadhoka”.
The sessionwas adjourned

for 10minutes amidst this ex-
changeof slogans.
By 11.40 am, the BJP MLAs

had been expelled from the as-
sembly for thewhole day after
party leaderAjayMahawarwas
found to be live recording the
sessiononhisphone.While the
sessioncontinuedinsidetheas-
sembly, the BJPMLAsprotested
outsidewith placards demand-
ing Sisodia's removal from the
Cabinet,whichstated: “Dismiss

the corrupt ministers Manish
SisodiaandSatyendar Jain.”
“Wewanted to discuss the

excisepolicyandthescamdone
by deputy CMManish Sisodia...
Where did they get money for
electioncampaigninginPunjab,
Goa,Gujarat. Insteadofanswer-
ingourquestions,theyremoved
us from the assembly for the
whole day... Theywant to sup-
press the voice of the opposi-
tion... Sisodia has committed a
scamworth Rs 1,000 crore in
DelhiExcisePolicy.ArrestSisodia
and dismiss him from the cabi-
net... Otherwisewewill protest
here at the Gandhi Statue,” al-
leged BJP MLA from Badarpur
RamvirSinghBidhuri.
Later, in the afternoon, BJP

leaders including party’s Delhi
chiefAdeshGupta,MPsParvesh
SahibSinghandRameshBidhuri
andformerUnionMinisterVijay
Goel led workers in a protest
near Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal’s residence, which es-
calated into police deploying
watercannonstodispersethem.
Aseniorpoliceofficerstatedthat
thewatercannonswereusedas
thecrowdwasnotdispersing.
“Wehavemanyquestionson

their excise policy but they did
notrespondtoanyoftheminthe
Assembly. They are running
away from questions, they are

running away from giving any
answers on corruption. They
called an Assembly session but
itwasjusta'propagandasession'
for them,” saidGupta.
Northeast Delhi BJP MP

Manoj Tiwari also criticised the
AAP over their MLAs’ visit to
RajghatonThursday,referringto
them as “descendants of
Goebbels”.
“Through his life, Mahatma

Gandhi ji considered several
things as evil. Among these
were also alcohol and intoxi-
cants.But thosewhohavedone
ascamofthousandsofcroreson
alcohol, those trying to make
Delhisharaabnagri, thosetrying
topushDelhi’s children into al-
coholismtodaygotoGandhi ji’s
memorial in Rajghat and sit.
Delhi remembers well that
ArvindKejriwal,youoncestood
onAnna’s(Hazare)shouldersfor
support and fooled Delhi. Now
Delhi can never accept you
standing on Gandhi ji's shoul-
ders for support. And today
Delhi is asking that those who
have created a record by lying
continuously, those who have
even crossed the seema of dis-
honesty, descendants of
Goebbels – are they evenwor-
thy of going to Mahatma
Gandhi's memorial site?” he
said.

Probe into govt school classrooms
‘delayed’, L-G Saxena seeks report

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

A TWITTER spat broke out be-
tween Delhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal and his Assam
counterpart Himanta Biswa
Sarma Friday over the Assam
government’sreporteddecision
to close someschools overpoor
results.
Firingthefirstsalvo,Kejriwal

quotedanewsreportonthesaid
closureandwrotethat thedeci-
sion of the Assam government
tocloseschoolswasnotthesolu-
tion.Thereportmentionedthat
34 schools in the statewere be-
ingcloseddownduetothenon-
performance of students in the
highschool leavingexam.
“Closingschoolsisnottheso-

lution. We just need to open
many new schools all over the
country. Instead of closing the
school, improve the school and
makeeducationright,”theDelhi
chief minister said in a Twitter
post.

“IwillcometoAssam.Tellme
when can I come? You show
yourgoodworkinthefieldofed-
ucation.YoucometoDelhi, Iwill
show you the work of Delhi,”
saidKejriwal.
Sarma responded bymen-

tioning that the Delhi CMwas
commenting on something
withoutdoinghomeworkonthe
subject. “Assam is50 timesbig-
ger thanDelhi. Our 44,521 govt
schools teach 65 lakh students,
against your 1,000+ odd
schools... We impart education
insixmediumsincluding14dif-
ferent tribal languages. Our di-
versity issomethingthatweare
proudof, cherish, and ensure to
thrive through our unique edu-
cation system. And yes, we do
not have resources like that in
Delhi..,” he tweeted. “And yes,
when you're in Assam, which
yousodesperatelywishto, Iwill
takeyoutoourMedicalColleges,
1,000 times better than your
Mohalla Clinic. Also meet our
bright Govt school teachers &
students,”hesaid in the tweet.

CM vs CM as Himanta,
Kejriwal spar online

Inside House, Sisodia
keeps up attack on
CBI and Centre

Out of Assembly, BJP takes to streets

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

CALLINGTHECBIFIRfiledagainst
himcompletely “fake and fabri-
cated”, Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia Friday said the
“BJPisactinglikeaserialkillerto
topplestategovernments”.
Sisodiamadetheremarksat

the one-day special Delhi
Assembly session called by the
AamAadmiParty amidapoliti-
cal slugfest between it and BJP,
withtheformeraccusingthelat-
ter of trying to lure its MLAs to
switchsidesandthelatterques-
tioningtheArvindKejriwalgov-
ernment's excisepolicy.
Earlier, comparing Kejriwal

and PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi, Sisodia said, “I’ve never
seensuchaPrimeMinisterwho
is this insecure. There is Arvind
Kejriwal, the one chief minister
who appreciates work and
schemesintroducedbythecen-
tralgovernmentandlearnsfrom
the good work done by other
governments. While there is
(the)PrimeMinister,who isnot
letting others work, sends CBI
and ED after leaders to destroy
thestategovernments.”
“I have not done a penny of

corruption.TheonlythingIhave
done is developmentof schools
and the education system in
Delhi. But they could not digest
this andare sendingCBI andED
afterme.HadKejriwalbeenPM
andIhadbeenintheopposition
doing such good work, unlike
Modiji,hewouldhave...appreci-
atedmywork... shown interest
to learn and implement it in
other states.Hewouldhavenot

sentCBI, EDafterme.This is the
differencebetweenKejriwaland
Modi,” Sisodiaadded.
HealsoreferredtothePrime

Ministerasapersonwith“small
thinking”andsaidheistryingto
“destroy the Delhi government
as it is beingpraisedall over the
world”.
Sisodia,whoalsoholdstheed-

ucationportfolio,said,“Delhigov-
ernment constructed 700 new
school buildings, hired 19,609
teachers and improved existing
schools. These government
schoolsearlierusedtobeknown
as ‘chidiyaghar school, jhuggi
wale,khaddewaaleschools’,now
these schools have been devel-
opedandarebeingcalled‘IITwala
school,robotwalaschool’.”
ReferringtotheCBIraidsand

FIRagainsthim,Sisodiasaid,“The
BharatiyaKhokaPartyisnothere,
itwould have been good if they
were here... on August 19, my
familyandIgotreadytovisit the
temple.ItwasKrishnaJayantiand
I received amessagewith a pic-
ture of a story published in the
NewYorkTimes. Iwasjustfeeling
happy andwithin fiveminutes I
received a call saying CBI is here
to search your house and an FIR
has been filed against you in the
DelhiExcisePolicy.”
“I read the FIR and it was

completely fake and fabricated.
Ihavebeenajournalistbutnever
sawsuchanFIRfiledcompletely
onthebasisof just ‘sources’...On
the morning of Janmashtami,
whenCBIcametomyhouse, for
amoment I thought, is getting
published on the front page of
theNYTacrime?Theysearched
myhousefor14hours...butthey
foundnothing.”

PolicedeployingwatercannonsfordispersingBJPworkers inaprotestnearCMresidence

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

AMID THE ongoing tussle be-
tween the ruling AAP govern-
ment and BJP, L-G VK Saxena
Friday sought a report from the
Chief Secretary over the delay
of 2.5 years by the Vigilance
DepartmentinactingontheCVC
inquiry report into construction
ofadditionalclassroomsinDelhi
governmentschools.Thegovern-
mentdidnotrespondtoqueries
seekingcomment.
The report, which allegedly

foundgrossirregularitiesandpro-
cedurallapsesintheexecutionof
projects,was sent by the CVC to
the Secretary, Vigilance, GNCTD

on February 17, 2020, seeking
commentsforinvestigation.
OfficialsatL-Gofficesaidthe

Lt-Governor has taken a serious
view of the “inordinate delay”
that appears tobeanattemptat
covering up grossmalpractices
pointing towards “corruption”,
apartfromviolatingtherelevant
clausesof theCVCmanual. “The
L-G Secretariat had received a
complaintenclosingacopyofthe
CVC communication sent to the
DirectorateofVigilance,GNCTD,”
saidtheofficials.
Thiscomes followingacom-

plaint filed by Delhi BJP MLA
Vijender Guptawho in 2019 al-
leged “irregularities” and “cost
overrun” in the construction of
additional classrooms in Delhi

government schools.After filing
acomplaint,Guptademandeda
CBI probe into the construction
ofclassroomsandactionagainst
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiawho holds the portfolio
of Education.
Thereportclaimed,“Thecost

ofconstructingclassroomsesca-
latedtoRs326.25crore,whichis
53% higher than the awarded
amountof tender.Thisescalated
costwasutilisedforconstruction
of only4,027classroomsagainst
the 6,133 that were to be con-
structed. In194schools,1,214toi-
letswereconstructedagainstre-
quirementof 160 toiletswithan
extraexpenditureof Rs37crore.
Toiletswere projected as class-
roomsbygovernment.”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,405 9,056
ICU BEDS 2,144 2,025

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
35,151

NOIDA
Aug25 Aug 26

Cases 90 84
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 226 260
Deaths 1 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 356
OXYGENSUPPORT 99
VENTILATORSUPPORT 20

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,97,674

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug25 702 1,354 4 15,632
Aug26 630 1,066 2 16,579
Total 3,206* 19,68,020 26,448 3,98,84,837
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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THECITY D-DayAtSupertechProjectTomorrow

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

INNOIDASECTOR93A

APEX
(32 FLOORS)

CEYANE
(29 FLOORS)

THETIMELINE

NOV2004:Noidaallotsplot
toSupertech inSector93Afor

developmentofEmerald
Court

APEX&CEYANE
TOGETHERHAVE

915 FLATS
21SHOPS

2BASEMENTS

2 SOCITIESTOBE
EVACUATED

80%
residents from
SupertechEmerald
CourtandATSVillageto
beevacuatedby
Saturdayevening.

Deadlineforevacuation
ofpeople,vehicles:
SUNDAY7AM

AUG12:Aug21deadline
extended.SCagrees torequest
byNoidaAuthority to fixAug
28fordemolition.Granted
bandwidthof7daysbetween
Aug29toSept4totake into
accountmarginaldelayon
accountof technical reasons
orweatherconditions,as
requestedbyNoidaAuthority

JUNE2005:Buildingplan
sanctionedunderNewOkhla
IndustrialDevelopmentArea
BuildingRegulationsand

Directions,1986, for
constructionof14towers,

eachwith10floorsandatotal
heightof37metres

JUNE2006:Additional land
area insameplot leasedto
Supertechundersame

conditions

DEC2006:Revisedplan
sanctionedforproject, asper
newregulations,andtwo
floors, twotowersanda
shoppingcomplexare

approved

AUG2021:SupremeCourt
upholdsHighCourt judgment
andordersdemolitiontobe
completedwithinthree
months.Deadlines lapses

FEB2022:NoidaAuthority
informstopcourt that
demolitionworkhadstarted
andwouldbecompletedby
May22

MAY2022:Blast scheduled
forAugust21,withaone-
weekcushionperiodending
onAugust28asdirectedby
May17SupremeCourtorder.
Previousdeadlineset for
demolitionwasMay22

MAR2010:Thirdrevised
plansanctionedby
authoritiesallowing
Supertechtoraise40

floorsasapartof thetwo
newtowers

APRIL2014:Allahabad
HighCourtorders
demolitionof thetwo
towers

DEC2012:RWAapproaches
AllahabadHighCourt to

quashrevisedplan,demands
demolitionof thetwotowers,
allegingvariousviolations
andmisrepresentationson

partof Supertech

Twin towers: Rise and fall
Afterweeksofpreparationandanticipation, theSupertechtwintowers inNoidawillbebroughtdowntomorrow.OnFriday, a final roundof checkswas
carriedoutbyEdificeEngineeringalongwithteamsfromJetDemolitionandCentralBuildingResearch Institute.A lookat thesizeandscopeof theproject

QUANTITYOF EXPLOSIVESUSED

ROUGHLY3,700KG
■ Around9,640HOLESdrilled intothetwintowers

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST26

WITHTWOdaystogofortheSupertechtwin
towerdemolition,afinalroundofcheckswas
carried out by Edifice Engineering, along
withteamsfromJetDemolitionandCentral
BuildingResearchInstitute(CBRI),Friday.The
processwillcontinueSaturday.TheMinistry
ofCivilAviationhasdeclaredano-flyingzone
ofonenauticalmileairspacearoundthetow-
ers duringdemolitiondue todust expected
toemanate, asper theNoidaAuthority.
In a series of tweets, the CMO,

GovernmentofUP,saidCMYogiAdityanath
has “directed to ensure strict complianceof
safetystandards...andsafetyofpeopleresid-
inginadjoiningresidentialcomplexesshould
beensured.Inaddition,environmentalstan-
dards shouldalsobe takencareof.”
AtthesiteFridaywasJoeBrickman,man-

aging director of Jet Demolition, the South

African companypartneringwithEdifice for
thedemolition. “Weare carrying out checks
forthefinaldaysotherearenodisturbances.
It isoneof themostdifficult tasks; thebuild-
ingisstrongandintheseismiczone.Butwe’ve
designedtheplanandimplementedittomeet
challenges.Edificewillbehandlingthedebris,
whichwillbecleanedupinthreemonths.”
DrDPKanungo, CBRI chief scientist, has

meanwhile been carrying out checks along
withhisteam.“Ourmainstressisinstrumen-
tationmonitoring, as it is one of the largest
demolitions in thecountry.Wewant tocol-
lectasmuchscientificdata...aswecanuseit
for future research. Our instrumentation
monitoringplan...willcapturethevibration,
airpressure.Wewillgetdatabyplacingblack
boxesinthebuildingonhowitisfalling,what
is the velocity and acceleration of the fall;
everythingwill bemonitored,”hesaid.
Duringameetingof theNoidaAuthority

Friday, it was stated that the UP pollution
controlboardhasinstalledmanualambient

airqualitymonitoring stationsat sixplaces,
while anti-smogmachineswill be installed
at 15 locations, and 50water tankers will
clean the footpath, flora and fauna near the
site.Around100sanitationstaff, alongwith
fourmechanicalsweepingmachines,willbe
deployed. Information/complaints can be
registered with a control room on 0120-
2425301,0120-2425302and0120-2425025.
DCP (Noida) Rajesh S and DCP (Traffic)

GaneshPrasadSahaalsospokeontheprepa-
rations,includingreservationofbedsatthree
hospitals for any emergencies. Eight ambu-
lancesandfourfiretenderswillalsobeoncall.
RajeshSsaid400policepersonnelwillbe

deployed alongwith one team fromNDRF.
According to Saha, entry of vehicles into the
exclusionzonewillbeprohibitedbutpeople
who are evacuating can do so until 7 amon
Sunday and fresh traffic bulletinswill be is-
suedonAugust28alongwithregularupdates
onGooglemapssocommuterscanaccessal-
ternateroutes.

Airspace around towers ‘no-fly’ zone
during demolition, final checks on

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST26

TWODAYSaheadoftheSupertechtwintow-
ers' demolition, residents in theneighbour-
ing Emerald Court have been preparing on
their own. Supertech Emerald Court lies in
the vicinitywith only a nine-metre gap be-
tweenAster-2 towerandthe twin towers.
“We’ve kept all our valuables in lockers

andhavetakendowntheTVfromthewall,”
saidGaurav Saxena (38), resident of the so-
ciety.AsoftwareengineeratHPinCalifornia,
hehasbeenworkingfromhomeforthepast
twoyearsandhasbeenaresidentatEmerald
Court for thepast 14 yearswithhismother,
wife, daughterandbrother.
Saxena said though thedust is unavoid-

able, he and his family have taken steps to
protect theirhome. “Wehaveplacedplastic
sheets around the balconies andwewill be
placingbubblewraparoundglasswindows

anddoorstoprotectthemfromanydamage
thattheblastcancause.”TheRWAhasasked
residents to place a sheet of paper outside
their flat to imply the number of people in
the flat and that nobody is inside, Saxena
said. Electricity in thesocietywill be turned
offandresidentshavebeenaskedtoturnoff

allelectricalappliancesandotherequipment
includingLPGgasconnection.
Saxena lives in Aster-7, which is a little

away from the blast site, but a tour of the
premisesshowsAster-2buildingisonlyafew
metres away from the twin towers. “The
swimmingpoolandtenniscourtshavebeen
covered,andthegreenareainsidethebuild-
ingswillalsobecoveredlatertoday.Wewill
begoingtoNainital tomorrowtothehomes
of our relatives. There is an inconvenience;
my daughter andwife have gone tomy in-
laws’placetoridethepollutionanddustout.
These issues,however, are temporary...”
Inderjeet,who liveswith her twokids in

Aster-2,will be leaving forherhometown in
Meerut Saturday. “Wehave sealedwindows
andclearedthingsfromwalls.Humneisbuild-
ing ki digging se le karke finally is building ki
demolition ki tayaari dekhi hai.Wearehappy
about the demolition; it also serves as a les-
sonforallthosebuilderswhohavecarriedout
illegalconstruction.”

GauravSaxena,residentofEmerald
Court,coveredhisbalcony.MalavikaPrasad

BEDSSET ASIDE IN3HOSPITALS
BedsatYatharthSuperSpecialityHospitalSector110,FelixHospital
Sector137andJaypeeHospitalSector128reservedforemergencies

Initiation
point

Viewpoint

Emergency
AssemblyPoint

EmergencyService

IntheNorth, theroadbordering
EmeraldCourt; in theSouthservice
roadonNoidaExpresswaywhich
goestowardsDelhi; in theEast the
roadbetweenATSVillageand
ParsvnathSrishtiapartments;and
intheWest,apark inSector93A
adjoiningtheflyover

Supertech
Emerald
Court

Sector93A
park

ATSVillage

Parsvnath
Srishti

Roadclosure&
Perimeterguard

APEX

102m
CEYANE

95m
QUTUBMINAR

73m
INDIAGATE

42m

Blasting
Zone

Noida-GreaterNoidaExpressway

EXCLUSIONZONE

OnAugust28, trafficon
Noida-GreaterNoida
Expresswaywillbeshut
completelybetween

2.15PM-2.45PM
Googlemapswillbe
updatedsocommuterscan
accessalternateroutes

400+
policepersonnel
willbedeployed
intheexclusion
zone
■ Oneteamfrom
NDRFwillalsobe
deployed

BlastScheduledFor

2.30 PM
onAUGUST28with
one-weekbandwidth
endingonSeptember
4asdirectedby
SupremeCourton
August12

■ Towerswerethencharged,aprocess
inwhichexplosivesareplacedinthe
buildingwhichhastobedemolished.
ThisbeganonAug13,endedonAug22

DEBRISMANAGEMENT:Around
80,000tonnesof construction&
demolitionwastewillbegeneratedout
ofwhich50,000-55,000tonneswillbe
usedfor fillingat thesite; restwillbe
sent toaconstructionanddemolition
wasteplant forprocessing

■ Explosives,knownasSHOCKTUBE
EXPLOSIVES,whichresembleaplastic
tubecontainingtheexplosivematerial
inpowder form,used

DUSTCONTROL:Noidaauthority
willprovidewater tankers,mecha-
nical sweepingmachines, sanitation
staff.Airqualitymonitoring
stationswillassess impactofdust
generatedandsamewillbeshared
withresidents toreassurethem

THE 2 TOWERS‘CONTROLLED IMPLOSION’
THEPROCESS

THECIRCUITRY
■ Afterplacingexplosives intheholes,
theprocessof floor-to-floorconnection
beganonAug23whereineach
explosiveoneachfloorwasconnected
throughwires.Thiswasdonetoensure
thatwhenthe implosiontakesplace,
thetowerssitoneachotheras theyfall.
Thetwobuildings,Apex(32floors)and
Ceyane(29floors),willnot fall inonego

THE SCIENCE
■ Explosivesused inthisdemolitionare
different fromtheunderstandingof
explosives inthecountry.Explosives in
Indiaaregenerallyusedformining,
which isundergroundworkrequiring
heavyexplosives.A fewmining
explosiveshavebeenused incolumns
at thebase.Onthetop,minimal
quantityof explosiveshavebeenused

NEXT STEPS

Sealed windows, covered swimming
pools: Those in vicinity prepare

Graphic:Mridul; Illustration: SuvajitDey
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Office of The Chief Engineer (Capital Zone) P.W.D Bhopal (M.P.)
Tender Notice

NIT No. 15/ G. /1/Mis/C.Z/2019 (Year 2022) Bhopal, Data 18-08-2022
Online Tender for mentioned below are being invited. The Tender have been uploaded on the e-Procurement system of Public Works Department on the Portal
https://mptenders.gov.in Tender details are as below:-

S.No. Tender No. District Nature
of work

Name of work Call No. Cost or
Project (PAC)
(Rs. In lack)

Remarks

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 2022_PWDRB_
215012_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of Mandi to NeelKhanth Road
(Narmda Parikrma Path) Length 5.00 Km

Ist
Call

641.46 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

2 2022_PWDRB_
215013_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of Kusum Kheda To Sultan Nagar
Road Length 4.55 Km.

Ist
Call

512.47 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

3 2022_PWDRB_
215014_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of Dhandhan Guru Ashram to
Jarrapur Road Length 2.50 Km. and Mahukala
Mukhya Marg Se Berkhedi Road Length 1.20 Km.

Ist
Call

596.16 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

4 2022_PWDRB_
215015_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of C.C. Road From Manjarkui to
Salkenpur Road Length 4.70 Km.

Ist
Call

538.48 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

5 2022_PWDRB_
216927_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of CC Road From Padlya Jod to
Tiladiya Jod Length 3.20 Km and CC Road from
Sothiya to Cheech Road Length 1.50 Km.

Ist
Call

773.21 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

6 2022_PWDRB_
216928_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of Bordakheda to Jamuniakala via
Kheri Road Length 5.90 Km.

Ist
Call

645.14 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

7 2022_PWDRB_
216929_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of CC Road From Bagwada to Itawa
- Itarsi Road Length 3.50 Km. and CC Road From
Jamunia Kala Middle School to Sheep Nadi Road
Length 2.00 Km.

Ist
Call

872.36 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

8 2022_PWDRB_
216930_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of C.C. Road From Rehti Mandl
Road to Salkanpur Road Length 4.00 Km. and
C.C. Road From Bordi to Sarkari Nala Road
Length 2.00 Km.

Ist
Call

903.31 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

9 2022_PWDRB_
216932_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of CC Road From Halyakhedi to
Gillor Road Length 4.00 Km and CC Road From
Rujankhedi to Indore Road Length 1.20 Km

Ist
Call

845.04 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

10 2022_PWDRB_
216933_1

Sehore
(Division Budni)

PLAN Construction of CC Road From Khanpura
Nipaniyn to Kolar River Road Length 4.70 Km.
and C.C. Road from Akawaliya to Amber River
Length 3.0 Km.

Ist
Call

1413.49 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

11 2022_PWDRB_
216934_1

Rajgarh PLAN Construction of Chatukheda to Kolukheda road
length 10.50 km.

Ist
Call

1474.11 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

12 2022_PWDRB_
216935_1

Rajgarh PLAN Construction of Mohali Sankhedi road length 5.00
km and Amalabey to Lasudliya road length 3.50
km Total length 8.50 km

Ist
Call

967.32 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

Total 10182.55 EMD/All Document are to
be submitted online only.

The document can only be purchased online from the above website after making online payment. The last date & time for purchase of Document on line is
Dated 09-09-22 up to (17:30.) Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on the above mentioned portal. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published
on website only, and not in newspaper.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (Capital Zone)

G-15871/22 P.W.D. Bhopal Madhya pradeshIYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi, 3rd Floor, Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block,
HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: Phone: 080-68455777,care@varthana.com
Branch Office : Block 57, Unit NO-14, 2nd Floor, Kaveri Centre,(Land Mark Telephone Exchange Building)Sanjay Place, Agra-282002.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002, read with Rule 9 (1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is here by given to the public in
general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable properties mortgaged/charged to the
Secured Creditor, Possession of which has been taken by theAuthorisedOfficer ofM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd,Agra, (Formerly
known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd), will be sold on 14-09-2022 (Wednesday) between 1-00 p.m. to 2-00 p.m., “As is Where
is”, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis, for recovery of dues of below mentioned Loan Account. The details of the
Borrower(s)/Mortgagor(s) SecuredAssets/ Dues/ReservePrice/Auction date& time, EMD&Bid increase amount arementioned below.
Name of The Borrowers/Mortgagors : 1). M/s. Durg Pal Singh Mahavidhyalaya, Rep. by its Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s. Durg Pal
Singh Shiksha Samiti, Rep. by its Authorised Signatory, 3). Govind Singh, S/o Dheeraj Singh, 4). Munni Devi, W/o. Ram Kumar, 5).
RamKumar Singh Chauhan,S/o.DurgaPal,
LoanA/c No's. S17AGR-AGR-000226 andU21AGR-AGR-018651.
Details of Total Outstanding Amount in Rupees : Rs. 1,32,94,002/-(Rupees One Crore Thirty Two Lakhs Ninety Four Thousand
TwoOnly) as on15-08-2022, togetherwith future agreed contractual interest plus legal costs/ charges, till realisation of entire amount.
Details of the Immovable Properties : Schedule ''A'' Property: All that piece and parcel of the property constructed over Khasra
No.1671, totally measuring 2.1680 Hectares, out of this 0.2940 Hectare ie. 2940 Sq. Mts, Situated at Mauza Vipravali Tehsil Bah,Dist.
Agra, Bounded on : East By : Gata No. 62,63,64,65,West By : Gata No.1707 &Gata No.1708,1709,1710., North By : CollageGate, South
By :GataNo.1708,1709,1710.
Schedule ''B'' Property: All that piece and parcel of the property Khasra No.1707, totally measuring 0.7230 Hectare ie.7230 Sq Mts,
Situated atMauzaVipravali Tehsil Bah,Dist.Agra, property bounded on, East By : GataNo.1671,West By : GataNo. 1714, Noth By : Gata
No. 1708, SouthBy :GataNo. 1706.
The Reserve Price of Schedule “A” and Schedule “B” Property will be Rs.2,07,23,365/- and the Earnest Money Deposit will be
(EMD10% of ReservePrice) Rs. 20,72,337/-.
KnownEncumbrances, if any : Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount along with KYC documents (PAN Card and Aadhaar/Voters ID/Driving Licence) and
Rs. 1,000/- being Non-refundable Tender fee by way of Demand Draft/Pay Order drawn on a Scheduled Bank, favouring “M/s. Varthana
Finance Private Limited”, payable atAgrabefore 5.00p.m. onor before 13-09-2022 (Tuesday).
The Auction will be held at : M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., Block 57, Unit NO-14, 2nd Floor, Kaveri Centre,(Land Mark
Telephone ExchangeBuilding)SanjayPlace,Agra-282002., on 14-09-2022 (Wednesday) between 1-00 p.m to2-00 p.m.
For detailed termsand conditionsof the Sale, please refer to the link provided in Company's website i.e. :www.varthana.com
The prospective bidders may contact the Authorised Officer Mr. Mittin Kakkar – Phone No. 8685050505, Mr. Son Vir Singh –
Phone No. 9012210800 and Mr. RamanArora – Phone No. 7827926395 for further details/information.
Date : 27-08-2022, Place: Bangalore Authorised Officer, Varthana Finance Private Limited

THE H.P. STATE COOPERATIVE WOOL PROCUREMENT
AND MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.,

BLOCK NO. 23, S.D.A. COMPLEX, KASUMPTI, SHIMLA-171009.
Phone No.0177-2622837, Fax: 0177-2620981

Email- gmwoolfed-hp@nic.in
Website – https://himachal.nic.in/woolfed

E-TENDER NOTICE

[TENDER No. HPWF/33/LS/SML/2022]
E-tenders under two bid system are invited for the APPROXI-
MATELY 1,00,000 HATCHING EGGS OF DUAL PURPOSE LOW
INPUT TECHNOLOGY BIRDS (KUROILER/CHABRO) on F.O.R.
basis anywhere in H.P. including Tribal areas and against rate con-
tract to be kept valid for one year from the date of contract. The
interested parties may download the Tender Document containing
the Technical Specifications, Terms and Conditions, Timelines,
Application Form and other details etc. from the official portal
https://hptenders.gov.inw.e.f 29.08.2022 (effective 3.00 PM) to
20.09.2022 (up till 5.00 PM). The cost of the tender document is
` 5900/- including GST.

All the future notifications/ corrigendum/s, memorandum/s etc. in
connection with this tender, if any, will be published only on the offi-
cial portal https://hptenders.gov.inand will not be conveyed individu-
ally or published in newspapers etc.

-Sd/-
Managing Director

0413/HP

SUBEDAR VVK PRAKASAN
9 MADRAS (TRAVANCORE)

All ranks of TRAVANCORE TERRORS pay homage
to Sub VVK Prakasan who made the supreme sacrifice
of his life on this day while fighting terrorists in
Domana (J&K) 2008. Commanding Officer and all
ranks cherish the memories of his brave deeds on
the 14th Anniversary of his martyrdom. Brave soldiers

like him will always be source of inspiration for all of us.
Commanding Officer & All Ranks

9 MADRAS (TRAVANCORE)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

A DAY after a 16-year-old stu-
dentwas shot atwhile shewas
onherwayhome,twomenhave
been arrested in connection
with the incident.
Police said three men had

followed the girl on amotorcy-
cle on Thursday, allegedly shot
her in shoulder and fled. Police
theoneof themwasasocialme-
diaacquaintanceof thegirl,who
she had stopped talking to. Her
family alleged he had been
stalkingher.
The girl’s father said, “My

daughter is still in the hospital,
but she is doing better now.
However, the incident affected
her a lot and she is very scared.
Shewas returning from school
alongwithhermother, brother,
and two cousins. When they
were a kilometre away from
home, theaccused shot ather.”
Headded:“Mydaughterhad

befriendedamanonsocialme-
diaandhadbeentalkingtohim
forafewmonths.Butafter find-
ingoutthathewasaneighbour,
she stopped talking. After this,
hethreatenedher, forcingherto

rekindle the acquaintance. He
even followed her and would
lingernearourhouse.”
But the matter did not end

there, he added: “About a
monthago, I complained topo-
lice after someone broke my
windows with stones. I had
CCTV footage of this, and I
thoughtthat theaccusedmight
be involved. But I did not want
to give a complaint in writing
and put my daughter in dan-
ger...”
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaikersaid:“Inthisregard,acase
underIPCsections307(attempt
tomurder)and34(commonin-
tention) has been registered
against theallegedpersonsand
an investigation is being con-
ducted.”
The Delhi Commission for

Womenalsotookcognizanceof
the incident, issuing a notice to
theDelhipolice.
They have sought a copy of

theFIR,detailsof thecomplaint
and action taken by police by
August30.
DCW chairperson Swati

Maliwal said, “The incident is
very shocking… Delhi Police
should ensure strict action
against stalking.”

Heading home after
hotel shift, 24-yr-old
man run over by van

Schoolgirl shot at in
South Delhi: 2 held

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

A 24-YEAR-OLDman on a two-
wheeler was killed in an acci-
dent near Wazirabad village
Thursdaynight.
According to police, eyewit-

nesses said the man, Rahul
Gusain,hadfallenoffhismotor-
cycle after he swerved to avoid
hitting a street dogwhich came
in the way and was hit by a
pickup van.Hedied on the spot
duetohead injuries, saidpolice.
Policesaidhehadbeenworking
at a hotel near Karkardooma
court for thepastyear.
DCP (North) Sagar Singh

Kalsi said: “CCTV footage is be-
ing analysed. A case has been
registered under IPC sections
279 (rash driving) and 304a
(causing death due to negli-
gence).”
Rahul is survivedbyhis par-

entsandelderbrother.Hisfather
ChoteLalworksasacookatDDU
hospital.
Sources from the hotel said

Rahul had met with the acci-

dent a fewhours after his shift
had ended at 6 pm. They
said they were awaiting the
post-mortem report to deter-
minepossible assistance to his
family.
On Friday afternoon at his

home inHariNagar,hismother,
SantoshiDevi,wasinconsolable
at the sight of her son’s body.
Family and friends broke down
as relatives shouldered a
stretchertocarryhimtothecre-
mationground.
His uncle, Jabbar Singh, re-

calledhowthefamilylearnedof
the incident: “It was sometime
aftermidnight.Onecallmadeto
his number had gone unan-
swered, then police answered
thesecondcall.Theytoldusthat
he was in a serious condition.
Later on, we found out he had
lost his life... It has been terrible
to losehimsoyoung.”
Another uncle, Yashwant

Singh, said: "He was always
cheerful... He worked in the
kitchen of a hotel near
Karkardooma. He got the job
after he studied Hotel
Management inBengaluru.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST26

THEDEPARTMENTof townand
country and planning (DTCP)
Fridayputuppublicnoticesand
directed tehsildars against exe-
cuting any third party creation
andsale/conveyance/leasedeed
at 18 real estate projects in
Gurgaon, stating that thedevel-
opershad failed tocomplywith
termsandconditionsof licences
including clearing outstanding
duesor renewing the licences.
Officialssaidasperdirections

issued by DTCP Haryana, the
tehsildars concerned had been
directed “not to execute any
third party right creation and

sale/conveyance/leasedeed,and
red entry in this regard be en-
suredinrelevantrevenuerecord
of various licenced colonies
(plotted, group housing and
commercial) where the devel-
oper has not deposited the out-

standingduesonaccountof ex-
ternaldevelopmentchargesetc.”
Some developers had also

failed to adhere to terms and
conditionsof the licenceaswell
as thebilateralagreements, and
some had not renewed the li-
cence, saidofficials.
The public notice, put up at

18 locations, read, “General
public is hereby informed that
developerhasnot renewed the
licenceof thiscolonyandfailed
to fulfil the terms and condi-
tions of the licence. Therefore,
the sale/purchase of any prop-
ertywillnotbeexecuted inthis
colony, and the tehsildar con-
cerned has been informed ac-
cordingly. Hence, the general
public is hereby requested not

to make any sale/purchase in
this colony, failing which you
will beheld responsible forany
damageor loss.”
AmitMadholia,districttown

planner,enforcement,Gurgaon,
said the directionswere issued
in compliance with the guide-
linesof thedirectorate.
“The enforcement teamhas

pasted public notices at 18 li-
cencees for awareness of the
public. In these projects where
the building was under con-
struction,theconstructionwork
atthesitehasalsobeenstopped
immediately. The teamwill put
upmore notices at some other
projectswhohad failed tocom-
ply with norms in the coming
days,”hesaid.

NOTICE ISSUEDBYDEPTOFTOWNANDCOUNTRYPLANNING

Somedevelopershad
alsofailedtoadhereto
termsandconditions
of the licenceaswellas
bilateralagreements,
andsomehadnot
renewedthe licence,
saidofficials

Gurgaon:Noproperty sale at
18 real estate sitesover lapses

KERALA TO DELHI
NavyChiefAdmiralRHarikumar(right)withspeciallyabled
childrenofDifferentArtCentre,Thiruvananthapuram,
Kerala,duringaneventcalled ‘EmpoweringWithLove’ in
NewDelhi, Friday.PraveenKhanna

Safoora
Zargar faces
cancellation
of admission
at Jamia

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

GURU TEG Bahadur (GTB)
Hospital has become the first
state government-run hospital
to provide the procedure of en-
dovascular interventionwhich
will help patients with brain
strokeandparalysis.
According to GTB hospital

Medical Director Dr Subhash
Giri, the service was started in
July and fivepatientshavebeen
treatedso far.
“The neurosurgery depart-

mentofthehospitalisproviding
state-of-the-art services to pa-
tients suffering from vascular
emergencieslikeAtherosclerotic
block, Aneurysmal Bleed / AVM
Bleed/ Stroke by endovascular
method. This is a highly spe-
cialised procedure and for the
first time, a Delhi government
hospitalhasthisservice,”DrGiri
said.
Headdedthatthisprocedure

will help patients with brain
strokeandparalysis.“Ifapatient
comes within six hours of the
stroke and paralysis, the en-
dovascular interventionwill be
helpful,”headded.
The procedure will be con-

ductedby theneurosurgeryde-
partment on patients suffering
from vascular emergencies like
aneurysmal bleed, AVM bleed,

stroke. “Thetreatment fromad-
missiontodischargewillbefree
of cost,” addedDrGiri.
Currently, 8 beds have been

keptfortheprocedure—fourfor
paralysis patients and four for
brainstrokepatients.DrGirisaid
the number of beds will be in-
creasedwhen the requirement
arises after a formal announce-
ment of the service whichwill
bedonenextmonth.
Hesaidconsideringthehigh

percentage of stroke cases in
India, highmortality andmor-
bidity,itistheneedofthehourto
streamline endovascular inter-
ventionstogivestate-of-the-art
care to patients suffering from
acute ischemicstroke.

ACCORDINGTOGTBhospi-
tal Medical Director Dr
SubhashGiri, endovascular
procedureusesaminimally
invasiveapproach.Surgeons
makepuncturesintothear-
terywithaneedleandthen
thread small flexible tubes
calledcathetersthroughthe
blood vessels to reach the
damagedarea.Thelackofan
incisionresultsinlessblood
lossandfasterrecovery.

Howit
works

At GTB hospital, less
invasive procedure
for stroke patients

Sukeshshifted
toMandoli,
20jailstaffers
shuffledtoo
NewDelhi:Theprisonad-
ministration Thursday
night shifted alleged
conman Sukesh
Chandrashekhar and his
wife LeenaPoulose from
Tihar jail toMandoli jail,
DG (prisons) Sandeep
Goelsaid.Hourslater,the
prison administration
decided to reshuffle
staffers at Mandoli and
are sending around 20
staffers fromTihar to re-
placethem,sourcessaid.
The jail administration
shiftedtheduodaysafter
the Supreme Court’s di-
rection in this regard.

HCorders
teachertohold
extraclasses
afterbullet
foundinhisbag
NewDelhi: Quashing an
FIR registered against
him in March 2019 fol-
lowing the recovery of a
live bullet from his bag,
theDelhiHighCourthas
directed a government
teacher to give extra
classes for two hours
each working day for a
month to academically
weak students in the
school where he cur-
rentlyisposted.TheDelhi
resident was travelling
fromDelhi to Ranchi on
March 23, 2019, when
duringthesecuritycheck
attheIGIAirport,asingle
cartridgewasfoundinhis
bag. Since he could not
produce any valid docu-
ments for the ammuni-
tion, police booked him
under theArmsAct.

Surgeincases
ofhand,foot
andmouth
disease
New Delhi: An increase
in cases of hand-foot-
and-mouth disease
(HFMD) has been re-
ported in the past 3-4
weeks in Delhi-NCR,
doctorssaid,addingthat
there was no reason to
panic as it was a mild,
self-limiting disease
with no significant ad-
verse effects. Compared
to lastyear,doctors said,
morecasesarebeing re-
ported this year
during the monsoon
season.ENS
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ACTIVISTSAFOORAZargarisfac-
ing imminent cancellation of
her admission to Jamia Millia
Islamia’s department of sociol-
ogy, which the university has
attributed to “unsatisfactory
progress” in her dissertation
work.Zargar(29)isanaccusedin
themain conspiracy case in the
Northeast Delhi riots andwas
bookedundertheUAPA.
Since 2019, Zargar has been

enrolledwith thedepartment of
sociologyintheirintegratedMPhil
andPhDprogramme.Shealleged
the university is preventing her
fromsubmittingherthesis.Asper
the Jamia administration, this is
becauseshedidnotcompleteher
dissertationbefore the expiry of
her third extension,which came
toanendonFebruary6,2022.The
sociologydepartment's Boardof
Studieshasapprovedthecancel-
lationof her admissionbasedon
the recommendation of her re-
search advisory committee,
which a source in theuniversity
hasstatedis“asperprocedure”.
Zargar alleged this is an at-

temptto“disrupthereducation”,
and shehas beendenied exten-
sions by the university to com-
pleteherMPhil:“SinceDecember
2021, I’vebeenmadetorunfrom
pillar to post for extensions that
are easily given toother scholars
intheuniversity...WhileUGChas
grantedfiveconsecutiveCovidex-
tensions,I’vebeengivenonlyone.
Iwasforcedtoapplyforextension
under thewomen scholar cate-
gory, only to be denied after
months citing ‘unsatisfactory
progress’. My emails to the
Registrar andV-C remain unan-
swered. This is clear violation of
guidelineslaiddownbyUGCand
points tomalafide intentions of
supervisoranddepartment.”
Theuniversitycounteredthis,

statingshehadnotappliedforan
extensionasawomanscholaron
time.Initsresponse,itsaidMPhil
dissertations are required to be
submittedafter threesemesters
and shewas given the univer-
sity’smaximumprovisionoftwo
semesters and an additional
Covidextensionofasemester in
linewithUGCguidelines.

New Delhi
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Petition in HC: Use
‘Union’, not ‘Centre’
in all govt orders
NewDelhi: A petition has been
filed before Delhi High Court
seeking that the government of
India be directed to use “Union
Government”or“Union”instead
of “Central Government” or
“Centre” in all orders, notifica-
tions, rules, executive actions
andcorrespondences.
The division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
andJusticeSubramoniumPrasad
onFridayaskedthecounselrep-
resenting the Centre to seek in-
structions and granted four
weeks for it. Thepetition inpar-
ticularchallengesSection3(8)(b)
ofGeneralClausesAct,whichde-
fines“centralgovernment”.
ThePILwasfiledby84-year-

old Atmaram Saraogi. He was
representedbySeniorAdvocate
GopalSankaranarayananbefore
thebench. ENS

MANOJCG,
ARUNSHARMA&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JAMMU,AUG26

GHULAMNABIAzad’sexit from
the Congress— twomonths af-
ter Kapil Sibal’s departure — is
yet another blow to the G-23,
someleadersofwhichareplan-
ning to force a contest in the
Congresspresidential elections.
Sourcessaidonlyahandfulofhis
G-23colleaguesknewabouthis
exit plan. Others were as
shockedbythenewsasthose in
theCongress.
A para in his resignation let-

ter gave a hint about Azad’s
plans. “Some of my other col-
leaguesandIwillnowpersevere
to perpetuate the ideals for
which we have dedicated our
entireadultlives,outsidethefor-
mal fold of the Indian National
Congress,”hewroteintheletter.
Late in the evening, PTI

quoted Azad as confirming that
hewill float a newpartywith a
J&K-centric unit to startwith. "I
am in no hurry as of now to
launchanationalpartybutkeep-
ing in mind that elections are
likely to be held in Jammu and
Kashmir,Ihavedecidedtolaunch
aunit theresoon,"AzadtoldPTI.
While the Congress put up a

braveface,manyleadersseeabig-
ger crisis brewing. “We are per-
hapsnotlookingatasplit.Itcould
bedeathbyathousandcuts.Some
more could leave. Andwhatwill
play out in the election to pick
SoniaGandhi’s successor cannot
bepredicted,”oneleadersaid.
Sources in the G-23 — or

rather G-19 since four leaders
havequit—didnot ruleoutone
of them contesting in the elec-
tion of the party chief. “It could
be even Shashi Tharoor or
ManishTewari.Wedon’tknow,”
one leader said.
“Itwasunfortunate.Whena

seniorleaderlikehimleavesthe
party… tohpartykonuksanhota
hai,” his friend and former
Haryana CM Bhupinder Singh

Hooda toldThe IndianExpress.
His exit dealt a blow to the

Congress in the Jammu region
where it is struggling to find its
feetafter theentryof theBJP.
WithinhoursofAzad’sresig-

nation,twoformerJ&Kministers
of the Congress — GM Saroori
and R S Chib — and four ex-
MLAs/MLCs also quit the party.
Formerminister Jugal Sharma
and ex-MLCNaresh Gupta said
they,too,willgowithAzadashe
is the only one who can bring
J&K“outof thepresentmorass”.
Someother local leadersareex-
pectedtofollowsuitinthecom-
ingdays.
Newly appointed PCC presi-

dentVikarRasoolWani,anAzad
loyalistwhowasbelievedtohave
beenchosentoplacatethesenior
leader, said his resignationwill
“certainlyhittheCongressinJ&K
asmanypeoplewillgowithhim”.
The leaders of the G 23,

meanwhile, spoke in different
voices. Expressing “shock” over
the development, senior party
leader Anand Sharma said the
situation could have been
avoided had the Congress lead-
ershipcarriedout“seriousintro-
spectionandcoursecorrection”
basedonconservationswiththe
dissident leaders.
Former Maharashtra chief

minister Prithviraj Chavan said
this was a “classic example” of
theworkingstyleofthe“coterie”
surroundingRahulGandhiwho
was at the receiving end of a
fierceattackbyAzadonFriday.
Senior leader Sandeep

Dikshit,whowasamongthesig-
natoriesof theG23letter,wrote
to Azad that he feels that the
grouphad“raised thebannerof
reform,notabannerof revolt”.
Former Rajya Sabha deputy

chairmanandveteranCongress
leader PJ Kurien, said the objec-
tive of G 23was not to destroy
but toactasacorrective force.
Congress Rajya Sabha MP

Akhilesh Prasad Singh echoed
Kurien, saying Azad's desertion
comes at a time the party
neededhimthemost.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

GHULAMNABIAzad’sclaimthat
RahulGandhi’soutburstin2013
against the Manmohan Singh
government over an ordinance
led to the Congress-led United
ProgressiveAlliance’s (UPA)de-
feat in the general elections the
following year has surprised
many in theparty,with thevet-
eran leader’s former colleagues
askingwhyhedidnot speakhis
mind at the time. The govern-
menthadbroughttheordinance
tonegateaSupremeCourtorder
on disqualifying convictedMPs
andMLAs, but Rahul’s criticism
forced it to withdraw the ordi-
nanceaweek later.
AzadwastheHealthMinister

in the Singh-led Cabinet but re-
mainedsilentlikehisothermin-
isterialcolleagues, leavingSingh
to fend for himself and, accord-
ingtoanaccount,considerstep-
pingdownbecauseof thelackof
confidence in the government
expressed by Gandhi whowas
partyvice-presidentatthetime.
Azadwroteinhisresignation

letter to Congress president
SoniaGandhi on Friday, “Oneof
the most glaring examples of
this immaturitywasthetearing
upofagovernmentordinancein
the full glare of the media by
Rahul Gandhi. The said ordi-
nance was incubated in the
CongressCoreGroupandsubse-
quentlyunanimously approved
by the Union Cabinet presided
over by the PrimeMinister of
Indiaanddulyapprovedevenby
thePresidentof India.”
“This ‘childish’ behaviour

completely subverted the au-
thorityofthePrimeMinisterand
Government of India. This one
singleaction,morethananything
else, contributedsignificantly to
the defeat of the UPA
Governmentin2014...”Azadsaid.
BeforeRahul,DigvijayaSingh,

Milind Deora, andMVeerappa
MoilyweretheCongressleaders
to have openly spoken against
thegovernmenttakingtheordi-
nance route to save convicted
lawmakers.The firstbeneficiary
of the legislation would have
been RJD chief Lalu Prasad, a
Congress ally.At the time,Moily
wasthepetroleumministerand

theonlymemberof theCabinet,
which cleared the ordinance, to
expressreservation.
While severalministers and

senior leaders felt Rahul’s open
criticismof thegovernmentwas
unwarranted, they keptmum.
Manybelievedtheremarkswere
ablowtotheimageofthegovern-
ment as well as that of Sonia
Gandhi, whowas a part of the
Congresscoregroupmeetingthat
clearedtheordinanceproposal.
At the press conference on

September 27, 2013, Rahul rub-
bished the ordinance, calling it
“completenonsense”thatshould
be“tornupandthrownout”.
Ina2020book,MontekSingh

Ahluwalia,whowasthePlanning
Commission’s deputy chairper-
son then, recalled that Singh
thought of stepping down after
Rahul’scriticism.Rahul laterad-
mittedhiswordswerewrong.
Congressmediadepartment

chairPawanKheratargetedAzad
Friday.“Ifyouthinkitwaswrong,
youwouldhave thought it tobe
wrongthenalso.Whywereyou
silentthen?Nowyoudon’thave
a post and therefore you are
speaking,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST26

WITHINAday of a single-judge
of theKarnatakaHighCourt im-
posing a stay on the use of the
disputedIdgahMaidaninsouth
Bengaluru for activities other
than prayers for Ramzan and
Bakrid,andasaplayground,adi-
vision bench of the Karnataka
HConFridaymodifiedtheorder
andgrantedpowers to the state
todecideontheuseof the land.
A division bench of the

Karnataka HC Fridaymodified
theAugust24orderonthebasis
ofanappealfiledbythestate.The
order passed by the HC judge
Thursday came at a time right-
winggroupsaredemandingthe
useofthedisputedIdgahMaidan
forGaneshfestivities thisyear.
In its appeal, the Karnataka

government told the HC on
Friday that the Deputy
Commissioner for Bengaluru
hadreceivedfiveapplicationsfor
useof theIdgahMaidanlandon

August 31 (Ganesh Chathurthi)
foralimitedperiod“forthepur-
poseofholdingreligiousandcul-
turalactivities.”Thestatesought
amodificationoftheHCorderof
August 24 to allow it to take ac-
tionontheapplications.
“The Indian society com-

prises religious, linguistic, re-
gional, or sectional diversities.
The Constitution of India itself
fosters brotherhood amongst
various sections of society. The
principle of religious toleration
ischaracteristicof Indianciviliza-
tion,” the HC division bench
comprising acting Chief Justice
Alok Aradhe and Justice S
VishwajithShettysaidonFriday.
“We, therefore, at this stage,

in the peculiar facts of the case,
modify the interim order and
permit the state government to
consider and pass appropriate
orders on applications received
bytheDCseekinguseoftheland
inquestionforholdingreligious
and cultural activities for a lim-
ited period fromAugust 31 on-
wards,” theHCsaidFriday.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ROMANTIC NOVEL
SPEAKINGAT the farewell event organised by the Supreme
Court Bar Association in honour of outgoing Chief Justice of
IndiaNVRamana,SolicitorGeneralTusharMehtasaidhehad
“gathered from very reliable sources” that the CJI, who is a
connoisseurof Telugu literature, “is contemplatingwritinga
romantic novel in Telugu after retirement”. “I have stopped
my research at that. I didnot go into the rootswhat inspired
hisLordshiptocontemplatewritingthat,”theSGquipped.CJI
Ramana said he “wants to correct”Mehta, adding: “Just like
the IB(IntelligenceBureau)reports,yourreport that Iamgo-
ingtowritearomanticnovel isnotcorrect. Imaywritesome
books on literature, I maywrite on historical events which
tookplacewhile Iwasanadvocateandsoon...” IBreportsare
apartof the judges' appointmentprocess.

INDIA CONNECTION
VISITINGNEWDelhiwithex-AustralianPMKevinRudd,former
UNSecretaryGeneralBanKi-moononFriday revealed thathe
hadstartedhiscareerinthecity50yearsago.Addressingagath-
ering at the launch of a climate report, Ki-moon revealedhis
IndiaconnectionsayingthathissonwasborninNewDelhi,and
thathisdaughter,whoworkswiththeUnitedNations,ismarried
to“anIndianboy”.Ki-moon'sson-in-lawnowworkswiththeUN
inChina. “Maybehewill be responsible forbringing India and
Chinatogether,” jokedtheformerUNSecretaryGeneral.

SERIAL HOPPER
FOLLOWING ITS emphatic victory in the 2021West Bengal
Assembly polls, the Trinamool Congress chose Tripura to ex-
pand itsbase. TheTrinamoolwasaware thatSubalBhowmik,
whowasappointedtoleadthepartyinthestate,wasknownas
aserialparty-hopper, but thepartydidn'thavemanychoices.
Bhowmik,whohadbeengraduallydistancinghimselffromthe
Trinamool since the party faredpoorly in the recent by-polls,
wasrecentlyremovedfromthepost.Heislikelytoreturntothe
BJPfoldduringpartychief JPNadda'stwo-dayvisittothestate
startingAugust28.

Polls approaching,
will float J&K unit
first, says veteran

HC allows Karnataka
govt to decide on
use of Idgah Maidan

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,AUGUST26

THECENTREhas“lawfulrightto
intercept” tocurbterrorismand
other activities, said Union
Minister of State for Electronics
and Information Technology
RajeevChandrasekharFriday.He
addedthattheCentrewaswork-
ingonanewframeworkof laws
toaddressdigitalprivacy.
The statements came a day

aftertheSupremeCourtsaidthe
committee appointed by it to
probe allegations of unautho-
rised use of Israeli firm NSO
Group's Pegasus software for
surveillancefoundnoconclusive
evidence on the use of the spy-
ware in phones examined by it.
However, to theapexcourt's re-

marks that the Central
Government did not cooperate
with the probe, the minister
notedthatalmostallphonesand
computers are vulnerable to

what is referred to as "ZeroDay
Exploits'' (ZDE)usedby "ethical
andunethicalpeople".
"WhatIhavecometoknowis

that from the29mobile phones
they have found, five havemal-
ware.We cannot findoutwhich
oneof12ZDEisthere,thehacker
onlyknowsit. It isdifficulttopin-
pointwhosemalware andwhat
malware(isthere).Inthetechnol-
ogy space... there aremanyZDE
thatarebeingusedbyethicaland
unethicalpeople. TheCentrehas
got lawful right to intercept... in
termsofnationalsecuritytocurb
terrorism and other activities,"
Chandrasekhar,onatwo-daytour
to Surat since Thursday, told The
IndianExpress.
“The realityof technology to-

dayisthatalmosteveryphoneor
computer is vulnerable to ZDE

bothinAndroidandiOS.Whenthe
Pegasus issuewas raised by the
opposition, therewere8ZDEon
iOS thathavebeendocumented.
Similarly, inAndroid, therewere
around10 to12ZDE. It is for the
phoneanddevicemanufacturers
togetthem(thedevices)updated,"
Chandrasekharsaid.
Further,theministersaidthe

Centre had to withdraw the
PersonalDataProtectionBill "as
it has become too complex and
creates a lot of compliance or
burdens on small companies".
"We are coming upwith a new
comprehensive framework of
laws thatwill be the catalyst for
the 'India techade'. The current
IT Act is 22 years old. We are
coming up with a modern
framework of laws thatwill ad-
dressdigitalprivacy,”hesaid.

POLITICAL PARTIES’ UNKNOWN INCOMESOURCES
Nationalandregionalpoliticalpartiesearned`1,904.486crore inFY21ofwhich`690.67
crorewasfromunknownsources,asperareportbytheAssociationforDemocratic

Reforms.Thefollowing is thebreak-upof theunknownincomesources

BYSOURCE
NATIONALPARTIES REGIONALPARTIES

ElectoralBonds `74.46crore (17.45%) `250.60crore (94.95%)

Voluntarycontributions `171.1957crore (40.12%) `8.418crore(3.19%)
(below`20,000)

Saleof coupons `169.515crore (39.72%) `4.686crore (1.78%)

Miscellaneous `11.5716crore (2.71%) `11.5716crore(0.08%)
Source:Association forDemocraticReforms

National
parties

Regional
parties

INC
`178.782cr
(41.89%)

BJP
`100.502cr
(23.55%)

Others
`147.458cr
(34.56%)

YSRCongress
`96.2507cr
(36.46%

DMK
`80.018cr
(30.31%)

BJD
`67.0034cr
(25.38%)

MNS
`5.773cr
(2.18%)

AAP
`5.352cr
(2.027%)

Others
`9.5309cr
(3.61%)

BYPARTY

AzadhadbeenintheCWCfor37yearsandwasAICC in-chargeof almosteverystate. PTIFile

RajeevChandrasekharin
SuratonFriday.Express

After SC Pegasus remarks, IT Minister
says Centre has lawful right to intercept

SERIESOF EXITS
FROMCONG
SINCE2014
FORMERCHIEF
MINISTERS
AmarinderSingh
(Punjab);Vijay
Bahuguna
(Uttarakhand);LateAjit
Jogi(Chhattisgarh);SM
Krishna(Karnataka);
NarayanRane
(Maharashtra);Giridhar
Gamang(Odisha)

FORMERUNION
MINISTERS
GKVasan(TamilNadu);
KishoreChandraDeo
(AndhraPradesh);
JayantiNatarajan
(TamilNadu);LateBeni
PrasadVerma(UP);
Srikant Jena(Odisha);
ShankersinhVaghela
(Gujarat)

STATEPRESIDENTS
(FORMERAND
SERVING)
AshokTanwar
(Haryana);Rita
BahugunaJoshi (UP);
BotchaSatyanarayana
(AndhraPradesh);
BhubaneswarKalita
(Assam);Ashok
Chaudhary(Bihar);
Sunil Jakhar (Punjab)

OTHERPROMINENT
NAMES
HimantaBiswaSarma
(Assam);PemaKhandu
(ArunachalPradesh); N
BirenSingh(Manipur);P
CChacko(Kerala);
ChaudharyBirender
Singh(Haryana),D
Srinivas(Telangana),
ManasBhunia(West
Bengal),VishwajitRane
(Goa);Chandrakant
Kavlekar(Goa);Kapil
Sibal;JyotiradtyaScindia
(MP);AshwaniKumar,R
PNSingh,JitinPrasada
(UP),SushmitaDev,
HardikPatel(Gujarat),
PriyankaChaturvedi
(Maharashtra),Khusbhu
Sundar(TamilNadu),
KuldeepBishnoi
(Haryana),Jaiveer
Shergill.

Azad’s nextmove: His ownparty

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

IN THE summer of 1977, when
GhulamNabiAzad first cameto
Delhi afterbeingappointedasa
general secretary of the Youth
Congress by Sanjay Gandhi, he
could not withstand the torrid
summer. His nose bled for sev-
eral weeks and he told his col-
leagues that he is going back.
Forty-fiveyearslater,hehassev-
ered his association with the
partywhichisbleedingbecause
ofrepeatedelectoraldefeatsand
constantexodusof leaders.
Azad is anunlikely rebel. His

decision to leave the party after
launchingoneofthesharpestever
attacksontheGandhifamilywas

muchasasurpriseashisdecision
toleadabandofleaderstowriteto
SoniaGandhi calling for changes
in 2020. In fact, he was one of
those leaderswhohave always
been seen as having sidedwith
the establishment andwithout
breakheld keyposts both in the
organisationandgovernments.
Despite his closeness to the

leadershipandperhapsbecause
of it, he spoke hismind, too, at
times.Andtheleadershipinvari-
ably listened, which is perhaps
missingnow.Andthatishissin-
glebiggestgrouse.
For instance, when Prime

Minister Rajiv Gandhi renamed
theeducationministryasHuman
ResourceDevelopmentMinistry
andaskedPVNarasimhaRao to
head it inSeptember1985,Azad

went toGandhi and told
him that asking a vet-
eran likeRaotoheada
ministry, the nameof
which no one can re-
lateto, isademotion.
But such interven-

tionsarerareasAzadal-
ways sided with the
power centre in theparty.
Frombeingtheblue-
eyed boy of
Sanjay Gandhi
toaconfidante
of Sonia
Gandhi till
some time
ago, he has
never
rubbed the

leader thewrongway
before 2020. He has
been aminister in all
Congress govern-
ments since the
1980s (the ones
headed by Indira
Gandhi,RajivGandhi,
P VNarasimha Rao
andManmohan

Singh), when he entered Lok
Sabha from Washim in
Maharashtra.
Hehadbeen in theCongress

WorkingCommittee for37years
andhehadbeenAICC in-charge
of almost every state, a feat that
hasnoparallelintheparty.Hebe-
ganhispoliticalcareerinthemid
1970sandbecame thepresident
oftheJ&KYouthCongressin1975-
76.HemovedtoDelhiin1977and
becameoneofthecloseassociates
ofSanjayGandhiwiththelikesof
KamalNathandAmbikaSoni.He
becamethenationalpresidentof
theYouthCongressin1980.
And as hewrote in resigna-

tion letter, hewas amember of
the Congress Parliamentary
boardheadedbyRajivGandhias
CongresspresidentandlaterPV

NarasimhaRao.Hisstintsasstate
Congress president of Jammu
andKashmir in the early 2000s,
Chief Minister of the state from
2005 to 2008 and Leader of the
Opposition in Rajya Sabha from
2014to2021is recenthistory.
Hisdecisiontoleadagroupof

leaders seeking change in the
party—aneuphemismforoppo-
sitiontoRahulGandhi—wassur-
prising as he has been fiercely
loyaltotheGandhis.Hesidedwith
Raowhentheprimeministertook
onthelikesofArjunSingh.Hewas
close to Sitaram Kesri as well
when theveteranwaspresident
of thepartybut sidedwithSonia
Gandhiwhenshedecidedtotake
the political plunge. Kesri was
bootedout.UnderSonia,Azadbe-
camemorepowerful.

Known to be close to party bosses, now an unlikely rebel
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DAYAFTERSTAYORDER

Ordinance row: Cong asks,
‘Why were you silent then?’
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NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,AUGUST26

POLICE ON Friday stopped All-
Parties Hurriyat Conference
(APHC)chairmanMirwaizUmar
Farooq, who has been confined
tohishouseforthreeyears,from
leaving his residence to offer
prayers at Jamia Masjid at
Nowhatta,daysafterLieutenant
GovernorManoj Sinha said the
Kashmirheadclericwasnotun-
derhousearrest.
When theMirwaiz stepped

outofhisresidenceatNigeen,po-
lice officials present outside the
gate stoppedhim, citing security
issues. “TheMirwaizhas threats
againsthim.Hehasnosecurity.He
has been informedby the SPon
Friday aswell,” J&KPoliceADGP
forKashmirZoneVijayKumartold
The IndianExpress.Sincethere is
no provision as per the law for
housearrest,Kumarclarifiedthat
“he isnotunderhousearrest...he

neverwas.Heisallowedtovisitthe
hospital.Wearenotallowinghim
tovisitJamiabecauseofapprehen-
sionsrelatedtolawandorder”.
Stating that even leaders are

sometimesnot allowed to travel
whenthereare “security-related
threats”,Kumarsaid,“Hewillhave
to give inwriting that thepublic
will not create a law-and-order
situationattheJamiaMasjid.”
On Thursday, the Anjuman

Auqaf,thebodythatoverseesthe
functioningof the JamiaMasjid,
had said that “all preparations
have beenmade for the Friday
sermonbytheMirwaizandpeo-
ple are eagerly looking forward
toseeingandhearinghim”.
On Friday, Anjuman Auqaf

expressed “strong disdain
against the authorities for once
againdisallowingitsincarcerated
chairman and Mirwaiz-e-
Kashmir Moulvi Muhammad
UmarFarooqtoaddressthefaith-
ful at the historic and central
grandmosqueafterthreeyears”.

“A large number of people
whohad come fromacross the
ValleyfortheFridayprayerswere
onceagaindeeplysaddened.They
expressedtheirangerandstrongly
protestedagainsttheillegalandar-
bitrarydetentionofMirwaizUmar
Farooq,”theAnjumansaid.
Prayers at the JamiaMasjid

havebeenallowedonly sporadi-
callyoverthelastthreeyears.The
Anjuman termedhis continued
detention “condemnable”while
highlighting a statement of
LieutenantGovernorManojSinha,
whoinan interviewwith foreign
medialastweekhadclaimedthat
theMirwaizwasnotunderdeten-
tionandthattherewerenorestric-
tionsplaceduponhim.
“Earlier,UnionHomeMinister

AmitShahhadtwicemadesimi-
lar statements in Parliament.
However, on the ground, these
claimsarefar fromrealityaswas
onceagainprovedtoday[Friday]
when Mirwaiz was forcibly
stoppedatthegateofhishouse.”

Hurriyat leaderMirwaizUmarFarooqspeakstopolicepersonnelafterbeingstoppedfrom
leavinghis residence inSrinagaronFriday.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST26

A JOURNALIST associatedwith
aneveningnewspaperinRajkot
has been booked for allegedly
writing a news story claiming
that Rajya SabhaMP andUnion
Cabinet Minister of Fisheries,
AnimalHusbandryandDairying
Parshottam Rupala would re-
placeChiefMinisterBhupendra
Patel inGujarat.
According to the police, an

FIR has been lodged at Rajkot A
Division police station against
Aniruddh Nakum, the Rajkot-
basedjournalistassociatedwith
'Saurashtra Headline—Assal
Kathiyawadi' newspaper. The
news report titled "Goodbye
Bhupendraji,Welcome Rupala"
was published under his byline
onAugust22.
The FIRhas been lodged fol-

lowingacomplaintby'Babubhai
Vaghera' fromRajkotcitywhois
intothe"constructionbusiness".
Nakumhas beenbookedunder
IPCSections5051(b)formaking,
publishing or circulating any
statement,rumororreportwith
the intent tocause fearoralarm
to the public, 505 (2) for state-
mentscreatingorpromotingen-
mity, hatred or ill will between
classesand114foroffencecom-
mittedwhenabettorpresent.

According to the FIR, the
newsarticlewasallegedlywrit-
tenwithoutanybasistocreatea
"sense of anxiety among the
Indianmasses" and "create ha-
tred between supporters of dif-
ferentpolitical groups".
The slug of the report pub-

lished on the front page of the
newspaperonAugust22evening
mentioned "Internal turmoil:
UnimaginabletwistinGujaratBJP,
CMBhupendrabhai to go", the
complaint reads. "Other lines
mentioned in the reportwere,
"Bhupendragovernment'sweak
performance report reaches
Delhi", "to attract Patidar vote
bank,BJPhighcommandinmood
forsomegreatchanges", "reports
ofworkers beingunhappywith
state leaders", "CRPaatil proven
false again" and "Rupala and
Mansukh inupcomingCMrace".
AniruddhNakumand theeditor
andownerof theeveningnews-
paperhad,withoutanybasis,writ-
tenareport,withtheintentionto
spreadrumourandcreateanxiety
andhatredbetweensupportersof
differentpoliticalgroups,thereby
creatingdisruptionofpublicpeace.
Thereporthasdonetheactofcre-
ating tension amongpeople re-
garding political instability and
creatinghatredamongpeople in
the Saurashtra region and else-
where in Gujarat (sic)," read
Vaghera'scomplaint.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST26

THE KERALA High Court on
Friday rejected a petition seek-
ing to change a commercial
building into aMuslim place of
worship, observing that “if fur-
ther religious places and reli-
giousprayerhallsareallowedin
Kerala without any guidelines,
therewillbenoplaceforcitizens
to reside”.
The bench of Justice P V

Kunhikrishnanwasconsideringa
petition of Noorul Islam
SamskarikaSangam,Thottekkad,
near Nilambar inMalappuram
district,whichwantedtochange
a commercial building into a
place ofworship. Thepetitioner
had listed theMalappuramdis-
trict collector, the district police
chief, local station house officer,
villagepanchayatandalocalres-
identasrespondents.
The judge said Kerala is ex-

haustedwith religious institu-
tions andprayerhalls. There are
sufficient number of religious
places and prayer halls for all
communitiesinthestateevenas
per the 2011 Census report. “As
far as the present case is con-
cerned, there are about 36
mosquessituatedwithin5-kilo-
metre radius from the existing
commercialbuildingofthepeti-
tioner.Thenwhyanotherprayer
hallforthepetitionerisamillion-
dollarquestion,’’ the judgesaid.
Quoting Quran verses, the

judge said the verses clearly
highlight the importance of
mosquetotheMuslimcommu-

nity. “But, it is not stated in the
above verses of the Holy Quran
that mosque is necessary in
everynookandcorner... It is not
stated in the “Hadees” or in the
HolyQuranthatmosqueistobe
situatedadjacenttothehouseof
every Muslim community
member.Distance isnot thecri-
teria,butreachingthemosqueis
important.Intheinstantcase,36
mosquesareavailablewithinthe
vicinity from the commercial
buildingofthepetitioner.Insuch
circumstances, there is no need
foranothermosqueinthatvicin-
ity,’’ said the judge.
The judge directed that the

chief secretarywill issueasepa-
rate circular/order prohibiting
changeof categoryof abuilding
to a religious place/prayer hall
except in inevitable circum-
stances and in the rarest of rare
cases after obtaining reports
from authorities concerned. In
the order, it should be clearly
mentioned that the distance to
the nearest similar religious
place/prayerhallisoneofthecri-
teria while considering the ap-
plicationforreligiousplacesand
prayer halls. The government
shouldensurethatthereisnoil-
legalfunctioningofanyreligious
places and prayer hallswithout
obtaining permission from the
competentauthorities.
The court said the govern-

mentandthelocalbodiesshould
be vigilant while granting per-
mission for religious places and
prayer halls in future. Besides,
the change of occupancy of ex-
isting buildings from one cate-
gory to another shall not be al-
lowed innormalcases.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SAMBHAL,AUGUST26

TWODAYS after a 16-year-old
gangrapevictimdiedbysuicide
in a Sambhal village, police
claimed they have arrested all
the four accused, while the in-
vestigating officer (IO) and the
SHO concerned have been sus-
pended fornegligence.
The girl was found hanging

byhermotherat theirhouseon
Wednesday. The father of the
victimhaddied in2015.
The mother of the girl ac-

cused the police of negligence,
claimingthatonlyoneofthefour
accusedwas booked initially in
the FIR registered on July 15.
AccordingtotheFIR, thealleged
crime took place on June 5 and
onlyoneaccused–Souvendra—
was booked for rape, trespass,
kidnapping, criminal intimida-
tion, andunder thePOCSOAct.
“I don’t care if all the four ac-

cused have been arrested now.
Whydidn’t thepolicedo this on
July15?Ilostmydaughterbecause
thepolicedidn’tdoanything.The
accusedwereroamingfreelyand
wouldcallandthreatentokillmy
daughter. Theywere never ab-
sconding.Had theybeenon the
run,howdidthepolicecatchthem

rightaftermydaughterdied?”said
thevictim'smother.
“ImettheSHOaswellbuthe

asked us to settle the matter.
HowcanIsettlethematter?My
daughter was gangraped and
threatened,” said themother.
She alleged that they had

named all the accused but the
police booked only one. On July
24, thematter reached a court
where theminor told the judge
that shewas gangraped by four
men, after which the names of
three others — Veeresh, Vipin,
Jeenesh—wereaddedtotheFIR.
A secondFIR for abetment to

suicidewaslodgedonWednesday
after the girl died. “Since the FIR
waslodgedonJuly15,theaccused
werepressuringmysisterandour
familytowithdrawthecase.Police
kept pushing us to cremate the
bodyevenaswewereexpecting
relatives. Policemenwere stand-
ing behind us,” said one of the
brothersofthevictim.
SambhalSPChakreshMishra

said, “The FIRwas immediately
registered. Later, the com-
plainantnamed3otheraccused
inacourt.Weaddedtheirnames
to the FIR, but they were ab-
sconding.We are verifying the
threatallegations.Therewasno
pressureforcremation...Thepo-
licemenwerestandingfaraway.”

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

INDIAWILLrequireaneconomy-
wideinvestmentof$10.1trillion
fromnowifitistoachieveitsnet-
zero emissions target by 2070,
accordingtoareportreleasedby
former Australian primeminis-
terKevinRuddandothersinNew
DelhionFriday.
Accordingtothe‘GettingIndia

to Net Zero’ report, the invest-
ment requiredwill be $13.5 tril-
lion if the target is to bemet by
2050.Thereportalsosaysachiev-
ingnet-zeroby2070wouldboost
annualGDPbyupto4.7%by2036
andcreateasmanyas15million
newjobsby2047.
The report was released by

Rudd, also the president of Asia
Society Policy Institute,, former
UN Secretary-General and

Global Green Growth Institute
President&ChairBanKi-moon,
International Finance

Corporation’sHeadandDirector
of Climate Business, Vivek
Pathak and former Indian for-
eignsecretaryShyamSaran.
India’sNationallyDetermined

Contribution(NDC)targetsset in
2015 are likely to bemet early
withinthenextfewyearsthrough
currentpolicies,saysthereport.
The report said India could

peakinemissionsassoonas2030.
“Furtherpolicies,especiallyto

boostrenewablesandelectrifica-
tion,couldmakenetzeropossible
bymid-century.Endingnewcoal
by 2023 and transitioning from
unabated coal power by 2040
would beparticularly impactful
for reaching net zero emissions
closertomid-century,”itsays.
OnhisvisittoIndia,Ruddwill

meet Foreign Minister S

Jaishankar,EnvironmentMinister
BhupenderYadavandRenewable
EnergyMinisterRKSingh.
“Reaching net zero by 2050

wouldleadtogreaterbenefits,in-
creasingIndia’sGDPbyupto7.3%
andcreating20millionnewjobs
by2032. The independent com-
mission is about getting India,
China, Indonesia toNetZero.But
asapragmatic,Ithinkitwouldbe
unjusttodothisatthecostofde-
velopment of someof thesena-
tions. So, the matter of equity
needs to be considered. Alsowe
need to accept and understand
thatthehistoricalresponsibilityof
emissions and climate change
does liewith theWest – and the
transferoffinanceandtechnology
todevelopingcountries iscrucial
inthischallenge,” saidRudd.

Police stop Mirwaiz from
leaving residence for prayers

JUNKSPILTOCHANGEBUILDING INTOMOSQUE

If more places of
worship allowed, no
place will be left to
reside: Kerala HC

SUICIDEBYSAMBHALGANGRAPEVICTIM

Police say all 4 accused
arrested, SHO among
2 suspended for laxity

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
referredpetitionsseekingbanon
freebies distributed by political
parties before elections to a
three-judgebenchwhich it said
will look into prayers for recon-
sidering the top court’s 2013
judgment in S Subramaniam
BalajivsStatecaseofTamilNadu.
The2013verdicthadheldthat

suchpromisesof freebiescannot
betermedcorruptpractice.
A bench presided by Chief

Justiceof IndiaNVRamanasaid
someof thepartieshadsubmit-
ted “that the reasoning in the
above judgment is flawed as it
hasnot consideredvariouspro-
visions of theRepresentationof
thePeopleAct, 1951”.
“Itwasalsosubmittedthatthe

judgmentincorrectlyimpliesthat
theDirective Principles of State
Policy can override the
FundamentalRightsunderPartIII
of the Constitution, which is
against the law settled by a
ConstitutionBenchofthiscourtin”
the1980decisioninMinervaMills
Ltd.v.UnionofIndiacase,itsaid.
“Lookingat thecomplexityof

theissuesinvolved,andtheprayer
tooverrulea judgment rendered
byatwo-judgebenchofthiscourt
inSSubramaniamBalaji...wedi-
rectlistingofthesesetofpetitions
before a three-judgebenchafter
obtainingtheordersoftheHon’ble
Chief Justiceof India,” thebench,
also comprising Justices Hima

KohliandCTRavikumar,ordered.
Hearing a petition filed by

Advocate Ashwini Upadhyay,
whosoughtabanonpromiseof
freebiesbypoliticalpartiesinthe
run-up to elections, the bench
saidit initiallymulledsettingup
acommittee togo into the issue
andmakerecommendations.
Subsequently,therewerein-

terventionapplicationsbysome
partieswhocontended that “all
promises cannot be equated
with freebies as they relate to
welfare schemes...”, it said.
Thebenchadded that “at the

sametime,theworryraisedbythe
petitionersherein, thatunderthe
guiseof electoralpromises, fiscal
responsibility is beingdispensed
with,mustalsobeconsidered”.
Considering the arguments,

it said in its Friday’s order that
“ultimately,itappearsthattheis-
suesraisedbythepartiesrequire
an extensive hearing before any
concreteorderscanbepassed”.
The bench pointed out that

“certain preliminary issues that
mayneedtobedeliberatedupon
anddecided in thepresent set of
petitionsare...Whatisthescopeof
judicialinterventionwithrespect
tothereliefssoughtinthepresent
batchofpetitions?...Whetherany
enforceable order canbepassed
by this court on these peti-
tions?...Whether the appoint-
ment of a commission/expert
bodybythecourtwouldserveany
purpose in thismatter?...What
shouldbethescope,composition,
andpowers of the said commis-
sion/expertbody?”

MAYURAJANWALKAR&
VARINDERBHATIA
PANAJI, CHANDIGARH,AUG26

THE GOA Police on Friday ar-
restedtwopeopleinconnection
with the death of Haryana BJP
leader and actor Sonali Phogat.
Police said the accused, Sudhir
SangvanandSukhwinderSingh,
“intentionallygavethevictiman
obnoxious chemical substance
inaliquid”hoursbeforeshedied
onTuesdaymorning.
Phogat's family have alleged

thatshecouldpossiblyhavebeen
murdered in an attempt to grab
her property. She had assets
worth aroundRs 2.74 crore, ac-
cording toher2019electionaffi-
davit.OnFriday,InspectorGeneral
of Police Omvir Singh Bishnoi
said: “Based onwitness state-
ments(and)CCTVfootage, itwas

seenthatSudhirandSukhwinder
partiedwith the deceased and
videosshowthatasubstancewas
forcefully given to the victimby
one of the accused.When con-
fronted, Sukhwinder andSudhir
confessedthattheyintentionally

gaveher anobnoxious chemical
ina liquidandmadeherdrink it.
Thenshelostcontrolandshewas
lookedafter(bytheaccused)...”
Police had registered an of-

fenceofmurderonThursdayfol-
lowing a complaint filed by

Phogat’s brother RinkuDhaka,
whoaccusedSudhir,Phogat’sper-
sonal assistant, andSukhwinder,
his aide, ofmurder. Theduowas
detained on Thursday. Bishnoi
said on Friday that the twohad
nowbeenplacedunderarrestand
wouldbeproducedbeforeamag-
istratewithin24hours.
Phogat’s family said Sudhir

was possibly just a “frontman”
andtherecouldbealargerpolit-
icalconspiracybehindherdeath.
In his complaint, Rinku said

SudhirofRohtakandSukhwinder
ofBhiwanimetPhogatduringher
2019Assemblypollcampaign.
“In2021, a theft tookplaceat

herresidence…Afterthat,Sudhir
terminatedhercook’sservicesand
started taking care of hermeals
himself.Threemonthsago,Sonali
calledandtoldmethatSudhirhad
served her kheer after eating
which she started shivering and

herlimbsstoppedworking.Iques-
tionedSudhir, buthegavemean
evasivereply,”Rinkusaid,adding
that Sudhir used to take care of
Phogat'sfinancesandpaperwork.
Talking toThe IndianExpress,

Rinku added, “We suspect that
Sudhir and Sukhwinder mur-
deredSonalitograbherproperty.
WhenwereachedGoa,weasked
himaboutherarticles, including
herwallet,ATMcardsetc.Hesaid
they came to Delhi in a car that
was parked in a flat in Gurgaon.
We asked him about the flat's
keystowhichhesaidthosewere
in the car andwhenwe asked
him about the car's keys, he re-
fusedtogive itandwentaway”.
TheIGPsaidat4.40am,after

the “obnoxious chemical” was
giventoher,theaccusedtookher
to the bathroom where she
spent two hours and they have
givennoexplanation for this.

Journalist booked for
report claiming CM’s
‘impending ouster’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,AUGUST26

FIFTEEN DAYS after seepage in
Karamdamcreated a flood-like
situation inMadhya Pradesh's
Dhar district, Chief Minister
ShivrajSinghChouhanonFriday
announced suspension of eight
engineersof thestate'swaterre-
sourcedepartment.
The action comes after two

companies, Delhi's ANS
Construction and Gwalior's
Sarthi Construction, associated
withtheconstructionofthedam
were blacklisted after a four-
member panelwas constituted
to probe the incident. The com-
mitteewas supposed to submit
its reportwithin fivedays.
Those suspended on Friday

werechief engineerCSGhatole,
superintendentengineerPJoshi,
executive engineer BL Ninama,
assistant engineer Wakar
Ahmed Siddiqui and sub engi-
neersAshokKumar,VijayKumar
Jathhap,DashabantaSisodiaand
RKShrivastava.

SAURABHPARASHAR
AMBALA,AUGUST26

A 33-YEAR-OLDman killed his
elderlyparents,hiswife,andhis
daughters, before dying by sui-
cideinsidehisBalanavillageres-
idence inAmbalaonFriday.
Theman—whoworked as

thebranchmanagerof aprivate
insurance firm, IFFCO-Tokio
GeneralInsurance—wasidenti-
fied as Sukhwinder Singh, who
police said left behind a two-
page suicide note, blaming his

immediate superior, Balkishan
Thakur,andtheownerofatwo-
wheeler automobile agency in
Yamunanagar, Kavi Narula, for
his extreme step. As per details,
Sukhwinder was posted at the
Jagadharibranchof IFFCO-Tokio
inYamunanagarandhadjoined
theinsurancefirmsixyearsago.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

as Sukhwinder'swife Reena, 31,
his parents Sangat Singh, 65,
MohinderoKaur,61, andhis two
daughters Ashu, 7, and Jassi, 5.
Reenaworked as a contractual
employeewithSakshamscheme,

SangatSinghwas the lambardar
of Balana village, while
Sukhwinder's daughters Ashu
and Jassiwere both students of
DAV school, Ambala. Police said
they have booked Balkishan
ThakurandKaviNarulaforabet-
ment under Section 306 of IPC,
besidesregisteringamurdercase
againstSukhwinderSingh.
Officers saidSukhwinderhad

blamed Thakur andNarula for
pressurisinghimtopayRs10lakh,
failingwhichhemightlosehisjob.
HeblamedNarulaforpressurising
himfordoinghispersonalwork.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

TWODAYS after Bihar Deputy
Chief Minister Tejashwi Yadav
dismissedlinkstoanunder-con-
structionmallinGurgaonthatthe
CBI searchedWednesday, the
construction firm too denied it
hadanyassociationwithYadav.
The CBI had searchedUrban

CubemallinGurgaon’sSector17
in connectionwith a “land-for-
jobs” case against former Bihar
chief minister Lalu Prasad and
his family.
OnFriday, the companycon-

structing themall, Whiteland
CorporationPvt.Ltd,saidtheCBI’s
allegationof themallbeingcon-
nectedtoYadav,asreportedinthe
media,was a “false portrayal”. It
claimed “vested interests”were
maligningitsreputation.
A statement released by

Whitelandsaid: “All theassetsof
the companyhavebeen lawfully
acquiredwithonlythelegitimate
sources of the company and are
regularly audited asper thepro-
tocol.WhitelandCorporationPvt
Ltd isagrowingCompanywitha
stupendous track record of the
management.Wehopethismat-
teristhoroughlyinvestigatedand
onlythecorrectinformationiscir-
culated,”itadded.

After mall search
by CBI, firm says
no Tejashwi link

LANDFORJOBS

Phogat was given ‘obnoxious’ chemical: police

FamilymembersofSonaliPhogattakeherbodyforcremation
inHisaronFriday.Herdaughterlitthepyre.PTI

Bihar
DeputyCM
Tejashwi
Yadav

Freebies: SC
refers issue to
3-judge bench

GUJARAT

Australianex-PMKevinRudd(centre),alongwithformerUN
SecretaryGeneralBanKi-moon(right) andInternational
FinanceCorporation’sHeadandDirectorofClimateBusiness
VivekPathak, inNewDelhi,Friday.Express

India needs $10-tn investment from now: report
TOACHIEVENET-ZEROEMISSIONSTARGETBY2070

Man kills five of family, dies by suicide

MP dam breach:
CM suspends
eight engineers

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHUMOUKEDIMA,AUGUST26

NAGALAND ON Friday got its
second railway station after a
gapofmorethan100yearswith
the commissioning of anew fa-
cilityatShokhuvi.
Dimapur Railway Station, in

theheartof thecommercialhub
of the state, was inaugurated in
1903.ChiefMinisterNeiphiuRio
flagged off the Donyi Polo
Express fromShokhuviRailway
Stationduring theday.
The Donyi Polo Express ran

dailybetweenGuwahatiinAssam
and Naharlagun in Arunachal
Pradesh.Thetrainservicehasnow
beenextendedtillShokhuvi,afew
kilometers from Dimapur.
NagalandandArunachalPradesh
willbedirectlyconnectedbytrain
service with the extension of
Donyi Polo Express till Shokhuvi
RailwayStation.
"Today is a historic day for

Nagaland. TheState got the2nd
railwayterminalpassengerserv-
icesafteragapofmorethan100
years on Dhansari–Shokhuvi
railway line,"Rio tweeted.
The CM also requested rail-

way officials to ensure that the
DimapurRailwayStationgot its
due share of development so
that itexpands furtherandcon-
tinuestoservenotonlythepeo-
pleofNagalandbutalsothoseof
Manipur and the neighbouring
districtsofAssam.

Nagaland gets
second rly station
after 100 years

New Delhi
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VACANCY NOTIFICATION
One (01) contractual position of Senior Research Fellow (SRF) in the
NASF project entitled “Production of double-muscled mass farm
animals using CRISPER” is proposed to be filled through walk-in-
interview on 09.09.2022 from 11:00 AM onwards. Corrigendum if any
will be published/uploaded on the Institute website only.

Interested candidates may visit our website www.cirg.res.in for details.

Sd/-
Asstt. Admin. Officer
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SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

IN ITSverdict dismissing theap-
pealsbyFacebookandWhatsApp
againstCompetitionCommission
of India’s order for a probe into
WhatsApp’s2021privacypolicy,
theDelhiHighCourtsaidthepol-
icyupdateplacedthemessaging
appusers in a “take-it-or-leave-
it” situation, virtually forcing
themintoagreementbyprovid-
ingamirageofchoice.
The division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
and Justice Subramonium
Prasad had junked the plea
Thursday. The judgment was
madepubliconFriday.
TheBenchsaidWhatsAppoc-

cupiesadominantpositioninthe
marketandhasastronglock-inef-
fectwhichrenders itsusers inca-
pableof shifting to anotherplat-
formdespite dissatisfaction. The
courtsaidthesameisexemplified

bythefactthatdespiteanincrease
inthedownloadsofTelegramand
Signalwhenthe2021policywas
announced, thenumberof users
hasremainedunchanged.
The court, in the judgment

datedAugust25,saidthattoen-
sure retention of its user base
andtopreventanyotherdisrup-
tive technology from entering
the market, data is utilised by
tech companies to customise
and personalise their ownplat-
forms so that its user base re-
mainshooked.
“Whendataconcentrationis

seen throughthisprism, itdoes
givemeaning to the newadage
that ‘data is thenewoil’, and, as
noted in the CCI Order dated
24.03.2021, itraisescompetition
concernsbecause it prima facie
amountstoimpositionofunfair
terms and conditions upon its
users, therebyviolatingSection
4(2)(a)(i) of the Act,” it said in
theverdict.
Whileorderinganinvestiga-

tion, the CCI last year had come
to a prima facie conclusion that
the conduct of WhatsApp in
“sharing of users’ personalised
datawith other Facebook com-
panies, in amanner that is nei-
ther fully transparentnorbased
on voluntary and specific user
consent” appears unfair to the
users. A single-bench of the
Delhi High Court on April 22,
2021haddismissedthepetitions
filedbyWhatsAppandFacebook
against the CCI order. The com-
paniesappealed thedecision.
The division bench rejected

WhatsAppandMeta’sargument
that since the privacy policy is
under challenge before the
courts,includingSupremeCourt,
the CCI probe can potentially
leadtoconflictingopinions.“The
sphere of operation of both are
vastly different. Neither this
courtnortheSupremeCourtare
analysing the 2021 policy
through the prism of competi-
tion law,” it ruled.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
soughtresponsefromtheCentre
and the National Medical
Commission(NMC)onapleaby
medical students who were
forced to return from Ukraine
duetothewarsituationseeking
permissiontocontinuetheired-
ucation in India.
A bench presided by Justice

Hemant Gupta will hear the
matternextonSeptember5.
Taking up their plea, Justice

Guptapointedoutthatthereare
about20,000studentsandwon-
deredif Indiahasthecapacityto
accommodateall of them.
The counsel appearing for

the students said they chose
Ukraine because they couldnot
get admissions in Government
seats in India. The counsel said
heisaskingforonlythefinalyear
students tobeaccommodated.

Pune:Thebeginningof thewith-
drawalof Southwestmonsoonis
most likely to beon time. A sea-
son spanning from June to
September, theSouthwestmon-
soon contributes to over 70 per
centofcountry’sannualrainfall.
Officials of the India

Meteorological Department
(IMD) on Friday said themon-
soon withdrawal could com-
mencefromtheextremewestern

regions of Rajasthan, sometime
aroundSeptember6-7.
In its latest Extended Range

PredictionThursday,theIMDsaid,
“Conditions are likely tobecome
favourable for thewithdrawal of
the Southwestmonsoon from
parts of northwest during
September1-7.Duringthisperiod,
rainfall activity is likely tobebe-
lownormal over the northwest
andcentral Indiaregions.” ENS

WhatsApp’s privacy policy
forced users to agree: Delhi HC

UKRAINERETURNEES

Top court seeks
Centre’s reply
to students’ plea

Monsoon withdrawal likely to
start early September, says IMD

New Delhi
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LISTEN TO AZAD
Congressneedstoacknowledgethetruthofwhathisresignation
lettersaysandactif itwantstorescueitselfbeforeitistoolate

GHULAMNABIAZAD'Sletter,asheresignedfromCongressonFriday,sharply
andforthrightlylocatesthecrumblingwithin.Forhim,thereisalsoaclearand
presentculprit—RahulGandhi.Azad'snow-erstwhilepartycolleagueshave
beenquicktoreadmotivesinhisdecision.Theirreactionisnarrowanddispir-

iting.A leaderwhohasworked inandfor theparty for fivedecadesdeserves tobeheard,
at the very least, with humility and respect. Of course, it is possible to lock hornswith
Azad's argument, after listening to it. There are several reasons for, andmany sites of,
Congressdecline in timesof BJPdominance. It canbecontended thatAzad'sdiagnosis is
incomplete,thatitignoreswiderandstructuralreasonsfortheparty'scrisisthatgobeyond
anindividual.Congressdiminishmentcanalsobeblamed, forexample,on its inability to
connectwith thechangingaspirationsof theelectorate, its refusal to learnany lessons in
thefaceof therisingBJPbehemoth.Andyet, inthismoment,noneof thosecounter-argu-
ments soundscredible, for tworeasons.One, because theCongresshasnotchedupsuch
a longand formidable recordof evadingandobfuscating itsownpredicament.And two,
becausewhatAzadhaspointedto isan inalienablepartof theCongressshrinking.
Azad's letterisundeniablyasignificantmomentnotjustinhisowncareer,butalsoin

thatof theCongress.NotsinceSharadPawarwalkedoutonthe“foreignorigin”issue,has
aseniorleaderofsimilarprominenceorstaturearticulatedsuchapowerfulcritiqueofthe
partyattheverytop. Infact,Azad'scritiqueisfarmorepoliticalthanPawar's—it isabout
theinnerlifeofaninstitution,notidentity.Azad'srecurringuseof theterm“coterie”,and
hisangeratthebreakdownofconsultativemechanismswithin, isresonant.His flagging
of theconductofaleaderwhomakesapublicshowoftearingintohisowngovernment's
ordinance, relies on “inexperienced sycophants”, steps down fromparty presidentship
ina“huff”,andcontrolsthepartythrough“remotecontrol”and“proxies”isimportantnot
becauseall this is being said for the first time—it isn't—butbecausehe is saying it. The
fact is that theCongress's serial electoral losses, its inexorable cedingof space to theBJP
andtotheregionalparty,itsincoherenceonmajorissuesanditsinabilitytoholdontosev-
eral of its young and ambitious leaders, all have something to dowith the erraticness,
lackof ideasoranyrealempathyorconnectat itsvery top.
Ithasbecomeincreasinglyclearthat fortheretobeanyCongressrevival, its toplead-

ership cannot bequarantined from the change. And that iswhy theCongresswouldbe
doing itself agravedisservice if itdoesn't readandre-readAzad's letter.Thepartyneeds
to acknowledge the truth ofwhat hehas said, and act on it, if itwants to rescue itself —
before it's too late.

TALK TO KATHMANDU
DelhimustreachouttoNepal,addressitsconcernsonAgnipath.
GorkhasfromNepalareaninalienablepartof IndianArmy

THEAGNIPATHSCHEMEforrecruitingpersonnelforthearmedforceshashada
falloutinKathmanduthatDelhicannotaffordtoignore--orleaveunaddressed.
The IndianArmy recruits soldiers for its sevenGorkha regiments fromethnic
Gorkhacommunities--two-thirdsfromNepal,andone-thirdfromIndia.Until

the last recruitment, thisworked out to about 1,400 recruits fromNepal annually. Over
30,000 soldiers fromNepal serve in the IndianArmyat any given time, and there is a 1.4
lakh strong community of IndianArmypensioners in that country. In a country battling
massiveunemployment, theannual inflowof IndianArmypensionsandsalaries isavital
injection ofmoney into the local economy. Kathmanduwas evidently taken by surprise
whentheAgnipathscheme—underwhich75percentofrecruitswouldbeletgoafterfour
yearswith nopension benefits—was announced. Apart from theuncertainty about the
numberstobehiredinNepal,andthequestionofhowthereturneeswouldbeabsorbedback
intotheNepaliworkforce,thereisconcernabouttheimpactof theAllCountryAllClassre-
cruitment on ethnic Gorkha regiments in the IndianArmy, and onGorkha recruits. The
NarendraModigovernmentmustreachout,andaddressKathmandu'sanxieties.
TherecruitmentofGorkhastakesplaceundera1947tripartitetreatybetweenthegov-

ernments in India,Nepal andBritain. The IndianArmysetAugust25as the start date for
therecruitment,subjecttoapprovalfromKathmandu—inthepastthisapprovalhasbeen
grantedroutinely.Thistime,thegovernmentinNepalhasconveyedthattherecruitment
cannotgoahead fornowas itneeds tostudythe impactof thenewscheme,which ithas
alsodescribedasaviolationofthetreaty—oneofthetermsofthetreatyisthatNepalicit-
izensmustbeallowedtoservelongenoughtobeeligibleforpensions.Inacountrywhere
anti-Indiasentimentsarehigh,therecruitmentofGorkhashasgivenacrucialinstitutional
connect to the people-to-people relationship.When PMModi visitedNepal in 2014, he
highlightedtheGorkhalink—GorkhasaredeployedattheLoCinKashmir,andtheLACwith
China.PMModirightlysaidthat IndiahadwonnowarwithoutthesacrificeofNepalis.
Themessage that theNepal government is suspending the recruitment drive comes

onlydaysaheadoftheIndianArmychief'scustomaryannualvisittoNepal.Itisstillnottoo
latetoinitiateconsultationswiththeNepalgovernmentonthismatterandensurethatthe
75-year-oldpracticeof recruitingGorkhas inthe IndianArmycontinues intothefuture.

GOOGLE VS FAKE NEWS
Thetechgiantsays itwants to inoculatepeopleagainst

harmfulcontentonline.Can it, really, and lookwho’s talking

ITMIGHTSEEMabit likehiring theBigBadWolf tobabysitRedRidingHood,but
hearthecaseout:Google,throughitssubsidiaryJigsaw,is launchingaprogramme
next week to tackle the scourge of disinformation in Poland, Slovakia and the
CzechRepublic onUkrainian refugees. Theprogramme,whichessentially com-

prises90-secondclipsdesignedto“inoculate”peopleagainstfakenewsandotherharm-
ful content online, is based on “prebunking”. This is an emerging area of studywhich
looksatwhetherpeoplecanbemaderesilientagainstmisinformationif theyaretaught
to identifymanipulation in content. The ideabeing that theywouldbe far less suscep-
tible to fakenewsthiswaythan if theyare told thatacertainpieceof content ismanip-
ulatedor fake.
GooglehasdescribedtheJigsawprogrammeasapilotstudythatcaneventuallybeim-

plementedmorewidely. Given howmuch real-world harm can be caused by content
online, this attempt tostemthemisinformation flowiswelcome—even if thatattempt
turns out to be only as effective as a beaver dam in a raging river. Still, it should be re-
memberedthattheroleofBigTechinthedisseminationofharmfulcontentremainsun-
der a cloud, despite thework of whistleblowers like Frances Haugen and court cases
around the world. Consider the furore that erupted in 2020 when the Global
DisinformationIndexrevealedthatGooglehadbeenrunningadsfromorganisationslike
RedCrossandSave theChildrenonCovid-19conspiracysites.
Inthewaragainstmisinformation—aglobalafflictionthathasjeopardisedelections,

ledtoviolenceandruinedorchangedrelationships forever—allalliesarewelcome.But
considering the role played by Big Tech, including Google, Meta (formerly known as
Facebook) andTwitter, in shaping the smoke-and-mirrorsworld that the internet now
is, a little scepticism—or“inoculation”asGooglemightdescribe it— iswarranted.

CJINVRamanacouldhavebeenmoreassertive
andreformist.Buthe leaves theCourtbetter

RBI’S GREEN CHALLENGE
Centralbankneeds tobecognisantof the risks fromclimatechange

JUDGESMUSTNEVER forget that sooner or
later,theytoowillbejudged.Of late,wehave
witnessedmanywhofailedtheiroathofof-
ficeandwitheredawayunwept,unsungand
unhonoured. Chief Justice of India N V
Ramana,whoretiresonAugust26,tookover
the reins of the Supreme Court in difficult
timeswhenthefundamentalrightsandcivil
libertiesof thecitizenswereunderthreatas
never before. Speaking against the govern-
mentoritspolicieswastreatedasequivalent
tospeakingagainsttheIndianstate.Peopleof
allhues, includingpoliticalopponentsof the
present dispensation, journalists, social ac-
tivists,artists,andcomedians, irrespectiveof
theirageorstandinginlife,werebookedun-
der the sedition law or the draconian
Unlawful Activities and Prevention Act
(UAPA),making itdifficult—almost impos-
sible—for themtoobtainbail.
Judges at thedistrict level, barring a few

braveexceptions, treated thepolice version
as the gospel truth. High courtswere loath
to interfere. Most people do not have the
wherewithaltocometotheSupremeCourt.
However,whenjournalistSiddiqueKappan,
whowas apprehended on hisway to cover
the Hathras gangrape, approached the
SupremeCourtafterspendingovertwoyears
incustodyhewassentbackbythethenChief
Justice.Evenmoreshockingly,thiswasdone
with theobservation that the courtwanted
to discourage petitions under Article 32 of
theConstitution.
Againstthisbackground,JusticeRamana

faced theonerous taskof restoring thepeo-
ple’s faith in the judiciary. To his credit, by
and large,he liveduptowhatwasexpected
of him— though he could have donemuch
more.Soonafterassumingcharge,speaking
fromapublic platform,he said that the “ju-
diciaryisanindependentorganwhichisan-
swerable to the Constitution alone, andnot
to any political party”. It was amessage to
thepolitical class that hewashis ownman.
Onanotheroccasion,hesaidthat“peopleare
confident theywill get relief from the judi-

ciary—theyknowwhenthingsgowrongthe
judiciarywillstandbythem”.Thisstatement
heldoutthehopethatthejudiciarywasthere
toprotect thepeople.As JusticeRamanare-
tires, it istimetolookback,andseeifhelived
up tohisownwords. Theanswer isn't black
orwhite.
The bench headed by Justice Ramana

passedsomelaudable,andpro-citizenorders
—theorder in thePegasus spywarecase, for
example.Abatchofpetitionswasfiledinthe
SupremeCourtallegingthatthegovernment
hadpurchasedsoftwarethatwasinfiltrating
malware into thedigitaldevicesof itspoliti-
calopponents,someseniorstatefunctionar-
ies andothers. The issue rockedParliament,
and an entire sessionwaswashed out. The
governmentwasnotpreparedtodivulgeany
information, citing national security con-
cerns.TheSupremeCourtpulledupthegov-
ernmentandobservedthat“thestatecannot
get a free pass every time the spectre of na-
tionalsecurityisraised,andthatnationalse-
curitycannotbethebugbearthatthe judici-
ary shies away from”. It appointed a
committeeoverseenbyaformerjudgeofthe
Supreme Court to look into thematter. The
committeehassubmitted its report.
Recently, Justice Ramana’s bench also

agreedtorevisit theBritish-eraseditionlaw
asembodiedinSection124(A)of theIndian
Penal Code. In themeanwhile, the bench
urged the Centre and state governments to
refrainfromlodgingFIRsunderthesaidsec-
tion. Given that the sedition lawwas being
invokedbythepoliceatthedropofahat,this
toowas awelcome order. Again, had it not
been for theCJI's bench, AshishMishra, son
of a UnionMinister for Statewho allegedly
moweddownfivepersonsunderthewheels
of his SUV,would not have been in jail. The
samebenchalsohaltedthedemolitiondrive
in Jahangirpuri, launched by Delhimunici-
pal authorities targeting a particular com-
munity,andorderedtheauthoritiestomain-
tain thestatusquo.
Justice Ramana’s tenure had its disap-

pointments too. The foremost among these
was his failure to list cases of immense na-
tional and constitutional importance, such
as the challenge to theabrogationof Article
370 of the Constitution, the Citizenship
Amendment Act, Electoral Bonds Scheme,
etc.Bynot listingthesecases,hefollowedin
the footstepsof hispredecessors, giving the
impression that hewas shying away from
hearingthesematters.Asaresult,thesecases
appear tobedyingaslowdeath.
The Registry of the Supreme Court was

underintenseattack. Itwasopenlybeingac-
cusedof favouritism.Nolessapersonthana
formerjudgeof theapexcourtlamentedthe
issue.Hesaid thathehadseencases involv-
ing big money, and fancy law firms being
listed in fourweeks, while those involving
junior lawyers not being listed even for six
months.While citizenswere crying for jus-
tice,therewereforcessettodefeateventheir
accesstothatright.Giventhisstateofaffairs,
oneexpectedJusticeRamanatoputinplace
somecorrectivemechanisms.
While Justice Ramana deserves to be

complimented for appointing a large num-
berof judgestovarioushighcourts,andnine
to the Supreme Court, these appointments
havecomeataprice.ThefactthatJusticeAkil
Kureshi was not elevated to the apex court
invitedseveralquestions.Thatthishappened
with Justice Ramana at the helm—who is
knownforhis fairness—isdisappointing.
Onedoeswishthathehadbeenmoreas-

sertive, forthright, and reformist. Hewould
have also added lustre to his tenure had he
takensuomotunoticeofthereleaseandgar-
landingofBilkisBano'srapistsandthehavoc
played on the constitutional rights of the
peoplebyarecentjudgmentof theSupreme
Court on the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct.Yet,allsaidanddone,Justice
Ramana did try to change the face of the
SupremeCourt for thebetter.

Thewriter isa former judgeof the
DelhiHighCourt

ASTHEWORLDcopeswiththerepercussions
of legacy emissions, there is growing pres-
sure to achieve climate-compatible growth.
Fiscal andmonetary authorities will now
havetobecognisantofthefeedbackfromcli-
mate change to the economy and suitably
adapttheirpolicyresponses.Exposureofas-
setstoextremeweathereventsandlossofas-
setvalueduetoagreentransitionare immi-
nentrisks tothefinancial system.
Yet, the inclusion of climate change in a

central bank’s policy response function is a
widelycontestedissue.Someexpertsseeno
harm in the bank’s internal assessment of
the impact climate changewould have on
the economybut shy away fromasking the
banktoactivelysetamonetarypolicybased
on such assessments. Others argue that cli-
mate change is a significant threat to finan-
cialstabilityandacentralbankthatdoesnot
addressclimate risk is “failing todo its job”.
Central banks can guide the flow of fi-

nancebyrestrictingtheflowofcredittofos-
sil fuel-dependent sectors. Central Banks
adopt a range of best practices and ap-
proaches.Forexample,theBankofLebanon
setsdifferentreserverequirementsforloans
linked to energy savings. The People’s Bank
of China offers positive incentives to com-
mercialbanksforextendinggreencreditand
Indiaincludesrenewableenergy(RE)within
priority sector lending.
TheRBIhasbeenmeasuredyetreceptive

in addressing the concern. In2021, it joined
theNetwork forGreeningFinancialSystem,
a voluntary group of 116 central banks that
promotes the exchangeof best practices on
green finance. In July2022, it releasedadis-

cussionpaperthatcoverstheissueofclimate
risks and sustainable finance. The paper
seeks to understand preferred approaches
toidentificationanddisclosureofexposures
to climate-related risks, frameworks for
management of risks and capacity building
within thebankingsector.
Heeding the shift, RBI’s paper indicates

interestinunderstandingthedegreeofphys-
ical and transition risks.While at the same
timeitreflectsthatRBIpreferstotreadcare-
fully by assessing the preparedness of the
systemratherthanindicateitsownapproach
towhat a central bank cando. TheRBI’s ap-
proachisreasonedsinceacknowledgement
of risks isadouble-edgedsword.Notrecog-
nising the risks hints at complacency
whereas preempting all such risks through
regulationmeans that the already stressed
loan books will be aggravated. The paper,
therefore, allows the RBI to respond based
on existing practices and a better under-
standingof the riskprofilesof banks.
RBI’spastresearchpapersalsoindicatea

growingacknowledgementofriskstothefi-
nancial system. In2021, anRBI researchpa-
per demonstrated that extreme weather
eventscanelevateinflation—aswasdemon-
stratedbywheatpricesthisyear.In2022,RBI
estimated the exposure of Indian banks to
greentransition.Thereportfoundthatdirect
exposureofpublicandprivatebankstothree
fossil fuel-basedsectors—electricity,chem-
icals, and automobiles —may not be “not
alarming”. Nevertheless, indirect exposure
through other sectorswithin the fossil fuel
valuechainmustalsobecloselymonitored,
given that somealreadyhavebad loans.

Bothreports indicatethatthereisaneed
for further comprehensive risk assessment
to be carried out. To add to this, the risk to
public borrowing fromdeclining fossil fuel
revenuealsoneedstobeestablished.While
thewheels are turningwithin RBI, disclo-
suresandriskassessmentframeworksarea
starting point. It remains to be seenwhat
macroandmicro-prudentialregulationsRBI
will introduce. Moreover, the scope of dis-
cussion in the paper remains limited and
without a general narrative on the central
bank’s role. It doesnotdetail thevarious in-
struments such as capital requirements for
fossil fuel-based lending by banks or credit
guidanceacentralbankcanworkwithtoen-
sure thegreeningof the financial system.
The RBI's consultation paper shows the

bank’s inclination to address risks from cli-
mate change. It indicates that regulatory
changes are in the offing yet their direction
remainsunknown.Moreover, it leavestothe
imagination if climate changewill be a key
consideration formonetary policy. A point
thatneedsdueconsiderationisthatafullas-
sessmentofmacro-risksfromdisinvestment
fromfossil fuel-basedassetsrequiresaclear
identification of the horizon for phasing
downfossil fuelsacrosssectors.Whilethese
arenot in theremitof theRBI, it is aprecon-
dition for comparability of risk assessment
carried out by financial institutions thus
formingthebasis forregulation.Therelease
of thepaper is thereforeonly thebeginning
and requires anoverall net zeroplan for the
disclosures tobeusedobjectively.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,NIPFP

While Justice Ramana
deserves to be complimented
for appointing a large
number of judges to various
high courts, and nine to the
Supreme Court, these
appointments have come at a
price. The fact that Justice
Akil Kureshi was not
elevated to the apex court
invited several questions.
That this happened with
Justice Ramana at the helm
— who is known for his
fairness — is disappointing

RBI’s past research papers
also indicate growing
acknowledgement of risks to
the financial system. In 2021,
an RBI research paper
demonstrated that extreme
weather events can elevate
inflation — as was
demonstrated by wheat
prices this year. In 2022, RBI
estimated the exposure of
Indian banks to green
transition.
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WORDLYWISE

Thosewho canmake people believe
absurdities, canmake people commit

atrocities. — VOLTAIRETHEEDITORIALPAGE

A few highs & belied hope

Rekha Sharma

WORLD BANK’S REPORT
INDIA’S INVESTMENT PROGRAMMEwill
relymoreonexternalresourcesintheeight-
ies thanintheseventiesbecauseof the like-
lihoodofpersistentcurrentaccountdeficits
in thecomingyears, according to theWorld
Bank’s annual report. The report added,
“With concessional aid flows declining, the
taskofadjustingIndia’sexternalpositionhas
becomeatoncebothmorecomplicatedand
morepressing.”

ASSAM TALKS PROGRESS
A NEW ELEMENT was introduced in the

Assam talks with the suggestion that the
ticklish question of detecting foreigners
shouldbelefttoquasi-judicialtribunalsfunc-
tioning at the assembly constituency level.
This formula, which aims at delinking the
processofdetectingaliensfromgovernment
agencies,wasmootedbytheJanataMember
ofParliament,RavindraVarma.Thegovern-
ment spokesman and the Assam student
leadersmaintainedastonysilenceonthefor-
mula.

BLACK MONEY
FORTHEFIRSTtime,thegovernmenthasde-
cidedtoquantifytheblackmoneyincircula-

tion. It has asked the Delhi-based National
InstituteofPublicFinanceandPolicytotake
up the study. The institute will not only
fathom themagnitude and growth of the
menace, but will also study the causes of
blackmoneygeneration.

BHINDRANWALE FLEES
SANT JARNAIL SINGH Bhindranwale, who
was accused by Punjab Chief Minister
DarbaraSinghofhatchingaconspiracytokill
him, has left Guru Nanak Niwas in the
GoldenTemplepremiseswherehewasstay-
ing after the arrest of his close associate,
AmrikSingh.

AUGUST 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Suranjali Tandon

New Delhi
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“Waiting for full clinical trial results might leave the booster well behind the curve if
the virus mutates into a new variant. The trade-off — a booster that is currently
relevant, with less clinical trial data — seems reasonable.”

—THEWASHINGTONPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

One of the most glaring
examples of this immaturity
was the tearing up of a
government ordinance in the
full glare of the media by
Rahul Gandhi. The said
ordinance was incubated in
the Congress Core Group
and subsequently
unanimously approved by
the Union Cabinet presided
over by the Prime Minister of
India and duly approved
even by the President of
India. This ‘childish’
behaviour completely
subverted the authority of
the PM and the Government
of India. This one single
action more than anything
else contributed significantly
to the defeat of the UPA
government in 2014, which
was at the receiving end of a
campaign of calumny and
insinuation from a
combination of the forces of
the right-wing and certain
unscrupulous corporate
interests.

ADAYBEFOREtheretirementofChiefJustice
NVRamana, the SupremeCourt listed the
Pegasuscaseforhearingbeforehisbenchfor
examiningthereportssubmittedbyatech-
nicalcommitteeconstitutedlastyear.Inthe
midst of thehearing theChief Justice took
the reports on record, unsealed themand
readoutsomeportionsandthenadjourned
thecase.Lateratnight,athreeparagraphor-
derwas releasedwithout anyoperativedi-
rectionsandthereportswereresealed.These
events have sharpenedpublic cynicismon
thepossibilityoffixingaccountabilityforthe
useofPegasusandtheroleof theCourt.
The first strand of a lack of trust in the

Courtcomes fromabroaderassessmentof
howitnegotiates theprocessandprogress
forsensitivecases.Itstemsfromawiderin-
stitutionalcritiqueofhowarangeof issues
thatconcernIndia’sdemocraticframework
andfundamentalrightsarejettisoned.Here,
italmostseemsthattheSClacksconfidence
in its ownpower and tentatively assesses
theresponseofamuscularexecutivebranch.
Take,forinstance,thecourseofthePegasus
case.IttooktheCourtfourhearingsovertwo
weekstoissueapre-admissionnoticetothe
central government. As per the transcripts
madeavailablebycourtreporters,thesefour
hearingsareinstructiveregardingthefailed
attemptsbytheCourttosolicitthecooper-
ation of the Union government. For in-
stance, the only written pleading by the
Uniongovernmenttilldateisalimitedaffi-
davit of three pages on August 16, 2021.
When examined by the Court, the Chief
Justiceremarked,“...youdon'twanttotake
a stand…”. It was anothermatter, that he
alsostatedtotheSolicitorGeneral,“Wecan-
notcompelyoutodosomethingyoudon't
wantto.”ThisisexactlywhattheUniongov-
ernmentendedupdoing.
It set the stage for the secondgroundof

pessimismwhentheSConOctober27,2021
constitutedacommitteeoftechnicalexperts
monitoredbyretiredSupremeCourtJustice
RVRaveendran. As a court romantic,writ-
inginthesepagesIhadexpressedhopethat
if thecommitteeconducteditsproceedings
fairlyandtransparentlyitcouldleadtoaclear
factualdeterminationgiventheevasiveness
of the executive. Here, the Court had ex-
presslynotedthatcentralandstategovern-
mentsare “directed toextend full facilities”
andeventhecorrespondencefromthecom-
mitteetothemwouldbecoordinatedbythe
courtregistrar.Itsrolebecamemoreimpor-
tantwhentheSConDecember17,2021re-
strainedasimilarcommittee,constitutedby
theWestBengalgovernmentandheadedby
retiredSupremeCourtJusticeMBLokur.
Butdoubtssoonbegantoemerge.While

thecommitteecreatedawebsiteandpub-
lishedamethodology,invitingsubmissions
anddevices for study throughapublicno-
tice, the video recordings for depositions
made availablewere only of victims and

some expertwitnesses. Therewas a con-
spicuous absence of any such testimonial
statementsbystateorcentralgovernment
functionaries.Further,inresponsetoaques-
tiononitswebsite—“Willyourfinalreport
be in the public domain?” — the answer
providedwas, “The technical committee’s
report will be submitted to the Hon’ble
SupremeCourtof India”.
This final reportwas submitted by the

committeeinAugustinasealedcover.After
itssubmission,thecasewasfirsttentatively
listedforhearingonAugust12,whichcame
tobedeleted and shownasbeing listedon
September2.Thisobviouslydidnothappen
withtheCourtlistingthecaseonAugust25.
Theseslightdelaysmaybeattributabletothe
heavycaseloadinthefinalfewdaysofachief
justice.However, theydoshowjudicialpri-
orities. TheCourthaschosentoprovideex-
tensivetimeforhearingapetitionconcern-
ing “freebies” announced as poll promises
bypoliticalparties.
This is aquibblewhencompared to the

oral remarksmadewhenselectportionsof
thereportwerereadout.Thefindingsofthe
committeewere announced in summary
withoutdisclosingmaterialparticularssuch
as that of the 29 devices examined, five
showedsignsofamalwarethatcouldnotbe
confirmedasPegasus.Further,theCourtre-
marked that as per the report the govern-
mentfailedtocooperatewiththecommittee.
Inretrospect,itwouldhavebeenastounding
foratechnicalcommitteetoobtainevidence
and testimony fromthegovernment given
the failure of the SC. The finalmaterial re-
markwastheCourt’sresponseonthecom-
mittee requestingwithholding the public
disclosureofthereportclaimingthatitcon-
tains information thatmay create security
problemsandthatthepersonswhohadde-
posedrequestedconfidentiality.Tobeclear,
thechiefjusticeindicatedthataredactedver-
sionofthereportmaybepublishedafterthe
Courthasrevieweditscontents.However,as
peryesterdayevening’sorder,thereporthas
beenresealedandkeptinthecustodyofthe
SecretaryGeneral of the SupremeCourt of
India.Yesterday’soralobservationshaveled
to amediamaelstromwithheadlines that
attack the victims of Pegasus, fueled by a
pressconferenceconductedyesterdaybythe
formerMinisterforInformationTechnology,
RaviShankarPrasad,whocalledthePegasus
casepartofa“motivatedcampaign”by“op-
positionparties,so-calledintellectuals,some
NGOsandasectionofthemedia”againstthe
PrimeMinister. Howare thepetitioners in
the case, thepress andexperts expected to
rebutad-hominemallegationswithout the
publicdisclosureof thereport?
While theremay be farmore detailed

evaluations of Ramana's term, when
viewedspecificallyfromtheperspectiveof
thePegasuscaseitrepresentedgreatexpec-
tations only to bemetwith greater disap-
pointment.GiventhePegasuscaseispend-
ing it is hoped that remedialmeasures are
undertaken, contents of the report are re-
leasedandcleardirectionsareissuedtothe
government enforcing the writ of the
SupremeCourtof India.

ThewriterisanAdvocateand
ExecutiveDirectorofthe

InternetFreedomFoundation(IFF)

Hon’bleCongressPresident,
I JOINED THE Indian National Congress in
JammuandKashmirinthemid-1970swhenit
wasstill tabootobeassociatedwiththeparty,
given its chequeredhistory in the state from
August 1953onwards— the arrest of Sheikh
MohammadAbdullahbeingthenadirofitspo-
liticalmyopia.Notwithstandingallthis,inspired
frommystudentdaysbytheidealsofMahatma
Gandhi, Jawaharlal Lal Nehru, Sardar Patel,
MaulanaAbulKalamAzad,SubhashChandra
Bose andother leading lights of our freedom
struggle,andsubsequently,atthe insistenceof
theLateSanjayGandhi,Iagreedtoshoulderthe
responsibility of the presidentship of the
JammuandKashmirYouthCongressin1975-
76. I was already serving the INC as a Block
GeneralSecretarysince1973 aftercompleting
mypost-graduationfromKashmirUniversity.
IhavehadthehonourofservingasaUnion

minister in the IndiraGandhi, Rajiv Gandhi,
NarasimhaRaoandManmohanSinghgovern-
ments from1982 to2014. I have alsohad the
opportunityofservingasaGeneralSecretaryin
theAICCwitheverypresidentof theINCsince
themid-1980s. I have alsobeenamemberof
the CongressWorking Committee continu-
ouslyfornearlyfourdecades,bothinanelected
andnominatedcapacity. IhavebeentheAICC
GeneralSecretaryin-chargeofeverystateand
UnionTerritoryof thecountryatonepointof
timeor the other over the last 35 years. I am
happytostatethat INCwon90percentof the
statesthatIwasinchargeoffromtimetotime.
I amrecounting all these years of selfless

servicejusttounderscoremylifelongassoci-
ationwith this great institution that I also
served recently as the Leader of the
OppositionintheRajyaSabhaforsevenyears.
I have spent everyworkingmoment of my
adultlifeintheserviceoftheINCatthecostof
myhealth and familywhile undoubtedly, as
thepresident of theparty, youplayeda ster-
ling role in the formation of both theUPA-1
andUPA-2governments.
However,oneof themajorreasonsforthis

successwasthataspresident,youheededthe
wise counsel of senior leaders, besides trust-
ingtheirjudgementanddelegatingpowersto
them.Unfortunately, after the entry of Rahul
Gandhi into politics and particularly after
January2013whenhewasappointedasvice-
presidentbyyou,theentireconsultativemech-
anismwhichexistedearlierwasdemolished.
All seniorandexperiencedleaderswereside-
linedandanewcoterieofinexperiencedsyco-
phantsstartedrunningtheaffairsoftheparty.
One of themost glaring examples of this

immaturitywasthetearingupofagovernment
ordinanceinthefullglareofthemediabyRahul
Gandhi. The saidordinancewas incubated in
the Congress CoreGroup and subsequently
unanimously approvedby theUnionCabinet
presidedover by the PrimeMinister of India
andduly approvedby the President of India.
This“childish”behaviourcompletelysubverted
theauthority of thePMand theGovernment
of India. This one action,more thananything
else, contributed significantly to thedefeat of
theUPAgovernmentin2014,whichwasatthe
receiving endof a campaignof calumnyand
insinuation fromacombinationof the forces
oftheright-wingandcertainunscrupulouscor-
porateinterests.
Youmay recall that after you tookover as

theCongress president after dethroning Sita
RamKesri.theCongressleadershiphadmetfor

a brainstorming session in Panchmarhi in
October1998.Subsequently,therewasanother
suchsessioninShimlain2003andthenagain
inJaipurinJanuary2013. Ihadtheprivilegeof
chairingtheworkinggrouponorganisational
affairsonallthreeoccasions.Regrettably,none
oftherecommendationsoftheseretreatswas
everproperly implemented. In January2013,
atJaipur,Ihadproposedwiththeassistanceof
othersmembersof theCommittee,adetailed
actionplantorevitalisethepartyintherun-up
to the 2014 Lok Sabha elections. That action
planwasdulyapprovedbytheCWC.Theserec-
ommendationswere supposed to be imple-
mented in a time-bound manner.
Unfortunately, they have been lying in the
storeroomoftheAICCforthepastnineyears.
Under your stewardship since 2014 and

subsequentlythatofRahulGandhi,theINChas
lost twoLokSabhaelections in ahumiliating
manner.Ithaslost39ofthe49assemblyelec-
tionsheldbetween2014-2022.Thepartyonly
wonfourstateelectionsandwasabletogetinto
a coalition situation in six instances.
Unfortunately, today, the INC is ruling inonly
twostatesandisaverymarginalcoalitionpart-
nerintwoothers.
Sincethe2019elections,thesituationinthe

partyhasonly,worsened.AfterRahulGandhi
steppeddowninahuff andnotbefore insult-
ingalltheseniorpartyfunctionarieswhohave
giventheirlivestothepartyinameetingofthe
extendedWorkingCommittee,youtookover
as interimpresident.Aposition thatyoucon-
tinuetoholdforthepastthreeyears.
Worse,the“remotecontrolmodel”thatde-

molishedtheinstitutionalintegrityoftheUPA
governmentnowgotappliedtotheINC.While
youareanominalfigurehead,alltheimportant
decisionswerebeing takenbyRahulGandhi
orrather,worse,hissecurityguardsandPAs.
InAugust2020whenIand22othersenior

colleagues including formerUnionministers
and chiefministerswrote to you to flag the
abysmaldrift intheparty, thecoteriechoseto
unleash its sycophants on us and got us at-
tacked, vilified andhumiliated in the crudest
mannerpossible.Atthedirectionofthecoterie
thatrunstheAICCtoday,mymockfuneralpro-
cessionwas takenout in Jammu. Thosewho
committedthisindisciplinewerefetedinDelhi
bythegeneralsecretariesoftheAICCandRahul
Gandhipersonally.
Subsequently, thesamecoterieunleashed

its goondas tophysically attack the residence
of a formerministerial colleague, Kapil Sibal,
whoincidentallywasdefendingyouandyour
kininthecourtsof lawforyourallegedactsof
omissionandcommission.
Theonlycrimecommittedbythe23senior

leaderswhowrotethatletteroutofconcernis
that theypointedoutboththereasonsfor the
weaknesses in the party and the remedies
thereof.Unfortunately,insteadoftakingthose

viewsonboardinaconstructiveandcoopera-
tivemannerwewere abused, humiliated, in-
sulted and vilified in a specially summoned
meetingof theextendedCWCmeeting.
Unfortunately,thesituationintheCongress

Partyhasreachedsuchapointofnoreturnthat
nowproxiesarebeingproppeduptotakeover
its leadership. This experiment is doomed to
failbecausethepartyhasbeensocomprehen-
sivelydestroyedthatsituationhasbecomeir-
retrievable.Moreover, the chosenonewould
benothingmorethanapuppetonastring.
Unfortunately,atthenationallevel,wehave

concededthepolitical spaceavailable tous to
theBJP and state-level space to regional par-
ties.Thisallhappenedbecausetheleadership
in thepasteightyearshas tried to foistanon-
seriousindividualatthehelmoftheparty.The
entireorganisationalelectionprocessisafarce.
Atnoplaceanywhereinthecountryhaveelec-
tionsbeenheldatanyleveloftheorganisation.
Handpickedlieutenantshavebeencoerced

tosignonlistspreparedbythecoteriethatruns
theAICC, sittingat24AkbarRoad.Atnoplace
inabooth, block, district or statewasanelec-
toral roll published, nominations invited and
scrutinised,pollingboothssetupandelections
held. TheAICC leadership is squarely respon-
sibleforperpetratingagiantfraudontheparty
toperpetuateitsholdontheruinsofwhatonce
wasanationalmovementthat fought forand
attained the Independenceof India.Whether
theINCdeservesthisinthe75thyearofIndia’s
IndependenceisaquestionthattheAICClead-
ershipmustaskitself.
Youareaware ofmyextremelycloseper-

sonal relationshipwithyour family—the late
Mrs.IndiraGandhi,thelateShriSanjayGandhi
and your Late husband. In that spirit, I have
greatpersonalregardforyourindividualtrials
andtribulationswhichshallremainintact.
SomeofmycolleaguesandIwillnowper-

severe toperpetuate the ideals forwhichwe
havededicatedour entire adult lives outside
the formal fold of the INC, for all the reasons
mentionedabove,especiallysincetheINChas
lostboththewillandabilityunderthetutelage
ofthecoteriethatrunstheAICCtofightforwhat
is right for India. In fact, before starting the
Bharat JodoYatra, the leadership shouldhave
undertakenaCongressJodoexerciseacrossthe
country. It is, therefore,with great regret and
anextremelyleadenheartthatIhavedecided
tosevermyhalf-a-century-oldassociationwith
theINCandherebyresignfromallmypositions
including the primarymembership of the
IndianNationalCongress.

Thewriter,aformerUnionministerandLeader
ofOpposition,resignedfromtheCongressParty
onAugust26.Thisarticleisaneditedexcerptof
hisresignationlettertoCongresspresident

SoniaGandhi.Fulltextavailableon
indianexpress.com

Slowing justice,
the committeeway

DEATH OF PRIVACY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Private,
public' (IE, August 26). The criticismof
Finland'sPrimeMinisterforsimplypar-
tyingwithsomepeopleisquitesurpris-
ing, considering the fact that the loca-
tion of the controversy is the
“progressive”West. Having said that,
it'llbeprudentforthoseholdingpublic
officetoremainvigilantintheageofso-
cial media, which has sounded the
deathknell of privacy.

VijaiPant,Hempur

FOCUSED MEASURES
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Govt to
chalkoutwinterpollutionactionplan'
(IE, August 26). This is a timely step in
the right direction. However, NCR ex-
tends up to 150-km outside Delhi in
somestates.Itseemsinconceivablethat
industries that far would affect pollu-
tionlevelsinDelhi.Theauthoritiesneed
to take focusedmeasures and ensure
that while addressing the pollution
problem, the economic and industrial
activities which, with great difficulty,
havenowgained somemomentum in
postCOVIDtimes,arenotadverselyaf-
fectedbyaone-size-fits all approach.

RahulGaur,Gurgaon

VAGUE VERDICTS
THISREFERSTO thearticle, 'August 25,
in court' (IE, August 26). The newCJI's
appointment,followedbylistingcrucial

casesforhearing,evokeshopeintheju-
diciary. However, it has been observed
thattheapexcourt,whileengagingwith
contentiousissues,oftengivesambigu-
ous verdicts. Exhausting delays and
vagueverdicts dampen the confidence
of commonpeople.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

A FAIR TRIAL
THISREFERSTOthereport, 'PMsecurity
breach:PanelsetupbySCsaysSSPfailed
toact' (IE,August26). There isnodoubt
thattheSSPFerozepurfailedtodischarge
his responsibilities. He did not take the
stepsneededtoensureastrongdeploy-
ment of security along the PM's route,
even thoughhewas aware that agitat-
ing groupswere trying to blockade the
PM.Onehopesthattheprobepanelhas
investigatedthematterinafreeandfair
atmosphere.

Sanjaychopra,Mohali

WAY FORWARD
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Chiefand
Justice’(IE,August26).Ashecompletes
his tenure, CJI N V Ramana has shown
thewayforward.Bymakingasmanyas
250recommendationsfortheappoint-
mentof judgestothehighcourts,hehas
displayed a sense of urgency to fill up
judicialvacancies.Theelevationofthree
women judges to the SC during his
tenure, oneofwhomcould evengrace
the toppostof theCJI, bodeswell.

RaviMathur,Nodia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ONJULY18,2021,aconsortiumof journalistic
organisations fromseveral nations, including
one Indianportal, releaseda reportwhichal-
leged that a spyware, Pegasus, targeted over
50,000phonenumbersworldwide andover
300mobile phonenumbers in India. This re-
portsparkedoutrageacrosspoliticalandlegal
circles in India. Several opposition leaders
viewedthisasanopportunitytosettletheirpo-
liticalscoresandwastednotimeinhurlingall
sortsofaccusationsattheCentre.However,at
theveryoutset,twoaspectswerestrikinglyun-
usual about this report,which claimed tobe
theculminationofalonginvestigativeeffort.
Firstly,itwouldbethemostobviouscourse

of actionthatwhensuchgraveallegationsare
raised,adetailedanalysisistobecarriedoutto
substantiate suchallegations. In this case, al-
thoughjournalisticorganisationsclaimedthat
more than50,000phonenumberswere al-
legedlytargetedbythePegasusspyware,foren-
sic tests were only carried out on 37 such
phones. Thequestionas towhy forensic tests
were apparently conducted on such a small
number of phones remains unanswered.
Further,theorganisationsinvolvedfailedtopub-
lish anydetails as to howsuch forensic tests
werecarriedout.Rather,theymerelyexpected

one tobelieve that simplybecause telephone
numberswere listedonadatabase, eachand
everyphonenumberwas subject to the spy-
ware.Secondly,eventhetimingofthesereports
raisedquestions--theyappearedadaybefore
theMonsoonSessionofParliamentin2021.
Despitetheseglaringinconsistencies,sev-

eral writ petitions came to be filed in the
SupremeCourtof Indiaseekinganindepend-
entprobeintothematter.Duringthecourtpro-
ceedings,althoughtheUnionof India’shands
weretiedbytheconstraintsofnationalsecurity,
itproposedtheconstitutionofacommitteeof
experts thatwoulddivedeep into the allega-
tionsraisedregardingtheusageofthePegasus
spyware.However, theCourt rejected such a
proposal on theground that justicemustnot
only be done, but itmust also be seen to be
done.Ultimately,consideringmultiplefactors
suchastheimpactonfundamentalrightsand
theseriousnessof theallegationslevelled,the
Courtwas compelled to get to the root of the
matter.Hence,itappointedanexpertcommit-
teewhose functioningwouldbeoverseenby
aretiredjudgeof theSupremeCourt.
Almost sixmonths after the committee

was appointedby the SC toprobe the allega-
tionsinthePegasusmatter,itsubmitteditsre-

porttotheCourtonAugust2.Afterexamining
thisreport,athree-judgebenchledbytheChief
JusticeofIndiastatedthatnoPegasusspyware
was found in the29devicesexaminedby the
committee. And, although therewas some
malware found in fiveof thedevices submit-
ted, thecommitteeconcluded that suchmal-
waretoocouldnothavebeenlinkedtoPegasus.
Aspersionswere immediately cast on the

functioningofthethree-memberexpertcom-
mitteeasitissuedafindingwhichwascontrary
towhatthepetitionershadsought.However,to
dispelsuchaspersionsandtoupholdtheruleof
law, it isnecessary to remindourselvesof the
procedureadoptedbytheCourttoappointthis
committee inthefirstplace. In itsorderdated
October27,2021,theCourtstatedthatitdidnot
relyuponanygovernmentagencieswhilecon-
stitutingthiscommittee.Rather, it shortlisted
expertmembers based on information col-
lectedindependentlyasitsobjectivewastose-
lectpeoplewhowerenotonlyfreefromideo-
logical prejudice butwere also independent
andcompetent.
Therefore,whatweobserveisthatinitially,

theCourt accepted theprayers soughtby the
petitionerandappointedanindependentcom-
mitteetoprobethePegasusmatter.Moreover,

theCourt tookdue care and consideration to
ensurethatthecommitteeoperatedfreefrom
anygovernment influence.Ultimately, itwas
this very committeewhich comprisedof ex-
pertsinthefieldofcybersecurity,digitalforen-
sics,networks,andhardwarewhichconcluded
thatoutof the29devices submitted, Pegasus
spywarewasnotfoundinanyof them.
Althoughthisturnofeventsindicatesthat

the Pegasus issue is as good as closed, this
wholeepisoderaisestwolargerconcerns.First,
thereexistsatendencytojumpthegunonis-
sueswhenonepossesseslimitedinformation
andtofollowitupwithunsubstantiatedallega-
tionsandoff-the-cuff remarks.Wouldn’t itbe
more appropriate if we let the law take its
course?Second,inthesetimeswherethereex-
istsaconstantneedtoscorepoliticalbrownie
points,thefocusisoftensteeredawayfromthe
largerissueathand,thatis,thevulnerabilityof
techplatforms.Wouldn’titserveusbetterifwe
stayfocusedonthecoreissueandcontinueto
striveforanopen,safe,andaccountableinter-
net instead of indulging in needless political
mudslinging?

Thewriterisalawyerandvice-president,BJP
MumbaiPradesh

WhyPegasus did not fly

Before Bharat jodo, Congress jodo

Hitesh Jain

CR Sasikumar

Oppositioncontrivedoutrageonanissuewhichturnedouttohavenobasis

AparGupta

GhulamNabi Azad

ThePegasuscase framesCJIRamana’s legacy:
Greatexpectationsonly tobemet
withgreaterdisappointment

InAugust2020whenIand22otherseniorcolleagueswrote toSoniaGandhi to flag theabysmaldrift in
theparty, thecoteriechose tounleash its sycophants,vilifiedandhumiliatedus
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AGRICULTURE AND FARMERS WELFARE
DEPARTMENT, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

CANCELLATION OF E-TENDER
Reference Tender id-2022_HRY_233710_1

This is in reference to the e-tender notice pub-

lished on 11-08-2022 in various newspapers for

hiring agency for the execution of IEC activities is

hereby withdrawn due to administrative reasons.

Director General
Agriculture and Farmers Welfare

Haryana, Panchkula

TTOO WWHHOOMMSSOOEEVVEERR IITT
MMAAYY CCOONNCCEERRNN

Notice is hereby given that Western UP
Tollway Limited (Company), having its
registered office at 5th Floor, OSE
Commercial Block, Hotel Aloft, Asset No.
5B, Aerocity Hospitality District, IGI
Airport, New Delhi, 110037, revokes and
cancels, in its entirety, the Power of
Attorney dated 8th February 2021,
wherein the Company has appointed,
inter alia, Mr. Rajeev Kumar Garg, S/o
Late Shri Krishna Kumar Garg and
presently residing at D-1/601 Cleo
County, Sector-121, Noida (U.P.) as its
lawful attorney in respect of the matters
granted under such Power of Attorney. Mr.
Rajeev Kumar Garg does not represent
the Company in any manner whatsoever.
The powers granted under the said Power
of Attorney are hereby annulled. It is
further declared that all or any acts done
or executed by Mr. Rajeev Kumar Garg in
pursuance of the aforesaid power of
attorney after the date hereof shall not be
legally binding on the Company.
Date: 27th August 2022
Place: Delhi

For and on behalf of
Western UP Tollway Limited

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,AUGUST26

WEEKSAFTERamysterydisease
hit the paddy crop causing
“dwarfing” of the plants in
Punjab andHaryana, the scien-
tists at Punjab Agricultural
University (PAU) decoded the
mysteryblamingiton'Southern
RiceBlack-StreakedDwarfVirus'
(SRBSDV),namedafterSouthern
Chinawhereitwasfirstreported
in2001.
TheisthefirsttimethatSRB-

SDV has been found in Punjab,
the experts at the Ludhiana-

baseduniversitysaid,addingthat
the incidence of stunting was
morepronounced inearlysown
paddy crops, irrespective of the
variety. As per the scientific re-

ports,theSRBSDVistransmitted
bywhite-backed plant hopper
(WBPH) in a persistent circula-
tiveandpropagativemanner.
UniversityVice-ChancellorDr

Satbir Singh Gosal, said that a
teamof scientists, includingDr
Gurvinder Singh, director,
Department of Agriculture and
Farmers’Welfare,Punjab;DrPPS
Pannu, ADR (NR&PHM), Dr A S
Dhatt, director of research, PAU,
Dr G S Mangat, ADR (Crop
Improvement),andDrMandeep
Singh Hunjan, principal plant
pathologist,managedtodecipher
themystery behind stunting in
riceintheshortestpossibletime.

Dr Dhatt said it was inmid-
July that PAU started receiving
complaints of stunted paddy
plants. “The sampleswere col-
lectedfromdifferentdistrictsand
analysed for thedetectionofdif-
ferent rice pathogens, including
nine viruses and one phyto-
plasma. The laboratory analysis
wascarriedoutusingPCR-based
molecularmarkersonalldiseases
of rice. Thesemarkers indicated
the presence of SRBSDV in the
analysedsamples,”saidDrDhatt.
Tofurtherconfirmit,PAUsci-

entistssaidthemolecularmarker
amplified DNA fragments from
thesamplessequenced.

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST26

EIGHT YEARS since the then
ShiromaniAkaliDal leddispen-
sation in Punjab ordered a
VigilanceBureau (VB) inquiry in
September2014against serving
governmentofficialswhohadob-
tainedpermanent residency or
Green Card, or immigration
abroad, the investigatingagency
hasnowsought toknowtheac-

tion taken
againstsuchoffi-
cials.

Thiscomesafteritwasfound
thatRakeshSingla, adeputydi-
rector in state's food and civil
suppliesdepartment,hasfledto
Canadawherehehadobtained
permanent resident status sev-
eralyearsago,butdidnotreveal
ittothedepartment.Singlawas
recently booked by the VB in
connectionwith the alleged ir-
regularities in the tendering
process for lifting grains in
Ludhiana in which Congress
leaderandformerfoodandcivil
supplies minister Bharat
BhushanAshuwasarrestedear-
lier this week. On August 20,

Punjab Food and Civil Supply
Minister Lal Singh Kataruchak
dismissed from service Singla
for hiding his Canada PR status
and going abroadwithout tak-
ingex-India leave.
The VB is nowprobing how

many times Singla visited
CanadatokeephisPRstatus in-
tact, sources in theagencysaid.
The office of VB chief direc-

torVarinderKumarinaletterto
Principal Secretary (Vigilance)
officeonAugust22,whilerefer-
ring to 2014 probe, sought to
know “about decisions/action
taken by admininstrative de-

partments against 130 officials
whoduringserviceobtainedPR
and green card abroad for self
employment”.
Office of Principal Secretary,

Vigilance, is administrative au-
thority of the investigating
agency. During its inquiry in
2014, theVBhadwritten to 114
departments, out of which 29
provided the information, 55
repliedtherewasnosuchcasein
theirdepartment, sixdidnotre-
spond,and24providedhad“par-
tial information”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,AUGUST26

TheKeralahighcourtonFridaydirectedCBSEand
the state government to issue necessary and ap-
propriate orders to all schools inKerala’s territory
to include a prevention-oriented programme on
sexual abuse as amandatory part of the curricu-
lumfromthenextacademicyear.
The bench of Justice BechuKurian Thomas di-

rectedthestateandtheCBSEtoformacommitteeof
experts to identify themode andmethodology for
impartinganage-appropriateprevention-oriented

programmeonsexualabuse.The
committeeshouldsubmititsrec-
ommendationswithinsixmonths
and the orders to implement the
programme should be issued
fromthenextacademicyear.
Thecourtmadethedirections

whileconsideringanapplication
forregularbail inacaseofalleged
rape of a 15-year-old girl.While
consideringtheanticipatorybail
application of the alleged ac-
cused, a 22-year-old youth, on
June 8 this year, the court suo
moto impleaded the state, CBSE,
and the Kerala State Legal
ServicesAuthority (KELSA),
The court said that consider-

ingthelackofappropriatemeas-
urestoimpartawarenessonsex-
ualcrimesinschools, itwasofthe
opinion that certain directions
are required tobe issued.
The judge said, “adhering to

theobjectivesof statutes relating
tosexualoffencesandabstaining
fromsexual crimes is a necessity
in a civilised society. As children
growuptobefuturecitizens, this
civic sense, if imbibed by them
duringtheirschoolyears,willhold
them in good stead throughout
theirlife…Awarenessofstatutory
provisions relating to sexual of-
fencesandotheralliedmatters is
tobemadepartofthecurriculum,
tobetaughtatregular intervals.”
Thejudgesaidthatawareness

sessionsabouttheperniciousef-
fectsof sexualoffencesmayhelp
in reductionof suchcrimes.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THESUPREMECourtonFridayre-
laxedtheironoremininglimitfor
Bellary,ChitradurgaandTumkur
districtsinKarnataka,statingthat
“conservationoftheecologyand
theenvironmentmustgohandin
handwiththespiritofeconomic
development” and noting that
the situation in the state had
“vastlychanged”sincethetimea
banwas imposed onmining in
thesedistrictsin2011.
A bench presided by Chief

Justice of IndiaNVRamana al-
lowed raising the ceiling for
Bellaryfromtheexisting28MMT
to 35MMTand for Chitradurga
andTumkurdistrictscollectively
from7MMTto15MMT.
Actingonreportsof rampant

illegalmining, the court on July

29,2011,prohibitedallminingac-
tivity in Bellary, followed by
Chitradurga and Tumkur on
August 28, 2011. By order dated
September23,2011,thecourtdi-
rected disposal of accumulated
ironore throughe-auction con-
ducted by the Monitoring
Committee andalso constituted
aSpecialPurposeVehicle totake
mitigatingmeasures.
OnMay20thisyear,thecourt

afterconsideringpetitions,which
saidthee-auctionsconductedby
theMonitoring Committee had
receivedpoor responseandsale
of iron ore even at the reserve
priceisdismallylow,hadallowed
the “already excavated stock” to
be sold directlywithout resort-
ingtoe-auction,andalsopermit-
tedtheirexport.
Though themine operators

alsourgedthecourttolifttheceil-
inglimitforproductionofironore

forminingleasesinthesedistricts,
thecourtdecidedtotaketheopin-
ionfromtheOversightAuthority
beforedecidingtheissue.
TheOversightCommitteein

its report expressed inability to
express its firm opinion in the
matterinviewoftheconflicting
reports submittedby court-ap-
pointed Central Empowered
Committee (CEC) and the
MonitoringCommittee.
The court also pointed out

that the state of Karnataka, the
MinistryofSteel,KarnatakaIron
and Steel Manufacturers
Association and the mining
lease holderswere all in agree-
mentthatthechangedsituation
ongroundwarrantsacomplete
removalof theceiling limits.
The bench said the views of

bothsidesmeritconsideration.
FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

Department of Horticulture & Food Processing Uttar Pradesh
2-Sapru Marg, Udyan Bhawan, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh: 226 001

Email: dirhorti@rediffmail.com/ dirhortiuttarpradesh@gmail.com
Phone: +91-522-4044414 Website: http://uphorticulture.gov.in

Ref. No. 159 /IT cell/Hi-tech Nursery/2022-23 Dated: 25 August 2022

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
for

Selection of Agency for development of 150-Hi-tech Nursery
at various designated locations in Uttar Pradesh on turnkey basis

Department of Horticulture & Food Processing, Government of Uttar
Pradesh invites e-bids from agencies of national and international repute
for development of 150-Hi-tech Nursery at various designated locations in
the state on turnkey basis.
Eligible Bidders are invited to submit their Bids in accordance with the
terms specified in the RFP. The RFP Document may be downloaded from
https://etender.up.nic.in. RFP document related to work will be available
for download on the above website from 31.08.2022 to 16.10.2022, Duly
completed RFP Document shall be submitted on or before 17th day of
october 2022 upto 15:00 Hrs by e-tendering mode only.

Department of Horticulture & Food Processing, reserves the right to cancel
any or all the e-Bids or annual the Bidding process without assigning any
reason thereof.

For any clarifications, the Bidders may contact:
1. Dr. R. K. Tomar, Director, Department of Horticulture & Food Processing
U.P. Mob.- 9415520162
2. Shri Manoj Panda, Consultant, Mob.-9871979370

(R.K. Tomar)
Director

UPID NO.178778 DATE-25/08.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Paddy dwarfing: Punjab agri varsity decodes
mystery, blames virus first reported in China

Stuntedandnormalplants
collectedfromthesamefield

8 yrs after probe, Punjab VB seeks to know action
taken against officials with permanent residency

Include chapter on
sexual abuse in school,
HC directs CBSE, Kerala

KARNATAKA

SC relaxes iron ore mining
limit for Bellary, 2 other dists

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUDHIANA,AUGUST26

BARELYHOURSbeforethe90-day
deadline to file charge sheet, the
Punjabpolice Fridaypresenteda
1,850-page charge sheet in a
Mansa court against 24 people
booked in the singer Sidhu
Moosewalamurdercase.
MansaSSPGauravToora told

thecourtthat36peoplehadbeen
namedintheFIR.However,sofar,
thechargesheetwasproducedin
the name of 24 people only.
Supplementarychargesheetcan
alsobeproducedformoreculprits
inthecomingdays,theSSPsaid.
Out of the 36 people named

in the FIR, five were added on
Thursdaynight.Atotalof20peo-
ple have been arrested so far,
while two – Manpreet Singh
Monu and Jagrup Singh Rupa –
werekilledinapoliceencounter
inAmritsar'sBhakhnavillage.

MOOSEWALAMURDER

Punjab Police
file charge sheet
against 24 accused

New Delhi



JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

THEUNIONMinistryofEnvironment,Forest
and Climate Change has objected to the
transfer of thousands of hectares of land
without following due process by
Chhattisgarh from its Forest to theRevenue
Departmentforsettingupindustriesandfor
building road, rail, andother infrastructure.
While the Chhattisgarh government has

describedtheseareasasnon-forest landthat
wereearlier given “bymistake” to theForest
Department, the EnvironmentMinistry has
warnedthatthelandinquestionis“undemar-
catedprotectedforests”,whichcannotbeused
fornon-forestpurposeswithoutclearanceun-
dertheForestConservation(FC)Act,1980.

Forests in law
Broadly, state Forest Departments have

jurisdictionovertwotypesof forestsnotified
under the Indian Forest (IF) Act, 1927:
ReserveForests (RF),wherenorightsareal-
lowedunlessspecified;andProtectedForests
(PF),wherenorightsarebarredunlessspec-
ified. Certain forests, such as village or na-
garpalika forests, are managed by state
RevenueDepartments.
The FC Act, 1980, applies to all kinds of

forests, whether under the control of the
ForestortheRevenueDepartment,anditre-
quiresstatutoryclearancebeforeforestscan
be used for any non-forest purpose such as
industry, mining, or construction. In 1976,
forestswere included in List III (Concurrent
List) under the Seventh Schedule of the
Constitution.

Chhattisgarh case
Therecorded forestarea inChhattisgarh

covers44.21%of itsgeography.Thestategov-
ernmentsaysit isconstrainedbythelimited
availability of land, particularly in the tribal
regions, fordevelopmentworks.
Therefore,inMay2021,thestateRevenue

Departmentsoughtafieldsurveytoidentify
non-forest land— parcels smaller than 10
hectareswithlessthan200treesperhectare
— “that had been included bymistake” in
“OrangeAreas”undertheForestDepartment.
This March, Chief Minister Bhupesh

Baghel announced that over 300 sq km of

“Orange”area in theBastar regionhadbeen
handedover to theRevenueDepartment.

Orange, a grey area
Under the zamindari system, villagers

usedlocalmalguzari(livelihoodconcessions)
forests for firewood, grazing, etc.When za-
mindariwas abolished in 1951,malguzari
forests came under the Revenue
Department. In1958,thegovernmentofun-
dividedMadhya Pradesh notified all these
areasasPFsunder theForestDepartment.
Through the 1960s, ground surveys and

demarcations of these PFs continued— ei-
ther to formblocksof suitablepatches tobe
declaredasReserveForests,ortodenotifyand
return to the RevenueDepartment. For this
purpose,Madhya Pradesh amended the IF
Act, 1927, in 1965—when forests figured in
theStateList—toallowdenotificationofPFs.
Theareasyettobesurveyed—undemarcated
PFs—weremarkedinorangeonthemap.
Since 2003, a case has been pending in

theSupremeCourtonrationalisingtheseor-
angeareasthathaveremainedaboneofcon-
tentionbetweenthe twoDepartments.

Policy jam
The transfer of PFs to the Revenue

Departmentcontinueduntil 1976,whenre-
ports of illicit felling in Revenue areas
promptedMadhya Pradesh to seek a fresh
survey to shift quality forestpatchesback to
the Forest Department. But before this sur-
vey could be undertaken, the new govern-

mentthatcametopowerinthestatein1978
switchedthefocustosettlingencroachments.
The FC Act came in 1980, and required

centralclearancefornon-forestuseof forest
land.This ledtoasituationwheretherights
of lakhs of villagers, including those settled
bythegovernmentthroughpattas,remained
restricted.
In 2020, a task force set up byMadhya

Pradesh to resolve the deadlock recom-
mended that patta-holders should not be
considered encroachers since they were
givenlandbygovernmentofficials,andthey
“should be settled after obtaining permis-
sion from the Government of India”with a
cut-off yearof 1976.

AfterMPwas split
Carved out of Madhya Pradesh in 2000,

Chhattisgarh inherited its share of ‘orange’
areas. Ranked second after Orissa in imple-
mentingtheForestRightsAct,2006,thestate
has settled over 26,000 claims since 2019.
The logical next step, say officials who de-
clined tobequoted,was to find land for the
economic development of the tribal belt.
Chhattisgarh did not seek central clearance
to transfer over300 sqkmtoRevenue, they
claim,because itdidnothave to.
InDecember1996, the SCdefined ‘forest’

afteritsdictionarymeaning,irrespectiveofthe
status of the land it standson. It alsodefined
forestlandasanylandthusnotifiedonanygov-
ernment record irrespectiveofwhat actually
standson that land. Tomeet this broaddefi-

nition, Madhya Pradesh in 1997 framed a
“practicalyardstick”—anareanosmallerthan
10hectareswithatleast200treesperhectare
—toidentifyforestsinRevenueareasforhand-
ingovertotheForestDepartment.
Astheprocesscontinueduntil2007—af-

terChhattisgarhhadcome intoexistence—
state officials claim, some non-forest areas
also came under the Forest Department as
part of 2,328 sq km added to the “9,954 sq
km original Orange Areas of 1950s” inher-
ited fromMadhya Pradesh. These non-for-
est areas, they claim, are nowbeing identi-
fiedandreturned to theRevenue.

Does this hold?
First,aseniorofficial intheEnvironment

Ministry said, the nature of vegetation
changesovertime.Aftersomanyyears,avi-
sual surveycannotdetermine if aparticular
piece of land did notmeet the definition of
forest at the timewhen it was brought un-
der theForestDepartment.
Second,theofficialsaid,oncebroughtun-

dertheForestDepartment,whethermistak-
enly or otherwise, an area gets the status of
forestland as per the 1996 SC order, and
hencecomesunder theFCAct, 1980.
The other view is that Chhattisgarh,

thankstothe1965amendmenttotheIFAct,
canstilldenotifyPFsunilaterally. Itmayalso
vestmanagement of any landwith any de-
partmentsincethestateownsalllandwithin
its boundaries. But if the stated purpose is
non-forestuse—buildingindustriesandin-
frastructure—thestatewillanywayrequire
central clearanceunder theFCAct, 1980.

What happens now
Clearancefornon-forestuseof forestland

under the FCAct requires giving back twice
theareaforcompensatoryafforestation(CA)
fromRevenuetoForest.Thatwoulddefeatthe
verypurposeofthestategovernment’saction.
However,conversionofForesttoRevenue

landhasbeenexempted fromCAunderex-
ceptional circumstances in thepast. For ex-
ample, when enclaves weremoved out of
forests, the SCallowed those tobe resettled
at the edge of the forests, in the absence of
suitableRevenueland,asrevenuevillages. It
will be a stretch, though, for such consider-
ations to apply on thousands of hectares
meant for industries.
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GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,AUGUST26

TWELVESTATES andUnionTerritories, in-
cluding Gujarat, Rajasthan, Punjab, and
Jammu&Kashmir,arebattlingtheoutbreak
of Lumpy Skin Disease (LSD), a serious vi-
ralinfectionincattle.Sincethefirstcasewas
reportedonApril23inKutch,Gujarat,over
amillionheadsofcattlehavebeeninfected
around the country, and46,943havedied,
according to figures compiled by the cen-
tral government’s Department of Animal
Husbandry&Dairyinguntil Friday.

The LSD virus, prevalence
LSDiscausedbythelumpyskindisease

virus (LSDV), which is a virus of the
capripoxvirusgenusinthepoxviridaefam-
ily. Sheeppox virus and goatpox virus are
theothermembersof thegenuscapripox-
virus.TheLSDVmainlyinfectsthecowand
its progeny, and the Asianwater buffalo.
According to a 2021 report of the United
NationsFoodandAgricultureOrganisation
(FAO), LSD outbreaks occur as epidemics

several years apart. There is no known
reservoir of the virus; it is also not known
whereandhowthevirussurvivesbetween
epidemics, theFAOreport said.
The report said that after being re-

stricted for long to sub-SaharanAfrica, the
virus has spread to the Middle East and
Turkeyoverthepastdecade.From2015on-
ward, ithas infectedcattle in southeastern
andEasternEuropeand inRussia.

The virus in India
LSD entered India, Bangladesh and

ChinainJuly2019.Sincethen,outbreaksof
the disease have been reported from 20
Indian states and UTs, including Assam,
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Goa,
Gujarat, Haryana, Jharkhand, Karnataka,
Kerala, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Manipur, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Telangana,
UttarPradesh, andWestBengal.
ThereweresmalloutbreaksinGujarat’s

KhedaandAnandin2020and2021,which
the state animal husbandry department
controlled by treating the infected cattle
andgivinggoatpoxvaccinetohealthyani-
mals. But this yearhasbeenverydifferent.

Buffaloeshavebeen largely safe,however.
AsofFriday,thelargestnumbersofLSD-

infected and dead animals were in
Rajasthan—7.33lakhandmorethan31,000
respectively — followed by Punjab (1.25
lakhandmorethan10,000)andGujarat (1
lakh and4,000 respectively). Government
officialssaidtheactualnumbersofbothin-
fectionsanddeathscouldbemuchhigher—
manydairyfarmersandcattleherdersmay
notbereportingcases,ortheycouldbecon-
sultingprivateveterinarians.

Spread, symptoms
TheLSDVspreadsthroughblood-suck-

ing vectors like ticks, mites, andmosqui-
toes,andalsothroughcontaminatedwater,
fodder,andfeed.Mosquitoandhouseflyin-
festationsreachtheirpeakduringthemon-
soon,andveterinaryscientistsandgovern-
ment officers blamed theverywet July for
thespreadoftheinfectioninwesternIndia.
Scientists have been advising that in-

fected animals be isolated; however, the
largenumbersofstraycattlemakesthistask

difficult, and has possibly been contribut-
ing to therapidspreadof thedisease.
LSDV attacks the circulatory system of

an animal and causes vasculitis or inflam-
mation of blood vessels and lesions in or-
gans like liver, lungs, spleen, lymph nodes
etc,ProfRMPatel,headof thedepartment
of medicine at the College of Veterinary
Science and Animal Husbandry (CVSAH),
Dantiwada, said.
The epidermis, or outer surface of the

skin, gets separated from the inner layer,
leading to the formation of lumps or nod-
uleson theanimal’s body. Fever, increased
mucus secretion, and loss of appetite are
amongtheother symptoms.
Autopsies carried out by Prof Patel’s

team on eight carcasses in Kutch and
Banaskantha found that the virus had
caused necrotising vasculitis, or the death
of tissues, and fibrosis in various organs,
leading todeath.
Also,thenodulesmayburstduetoouter

pressure or friction as the skin covering
them is very thin. Theopenwoundsmake
theanimalssusceptibletosecondarybacte-
rial andprotozoal infections.

Risk to indigenous breeds
As per the 2019 livestock census, the

bovinepopulationofGujaratis2.60crore,in-
cluding 1.49 crore cattle (1.14 crore indige-
nousbreedsand35.19lakhexoticbreeds)and
1.10 crore buffaloes. The indigenousbreeds
includeKankrej,Gir,Sahiwal,etc.,andtheex-
otic/crossbreedsareJerseyandHFcows.
Kankrej, which is known for being re-

sistant to diseases and parasites, has been
theworsthit.However,ProfDVJoshi,dean
of CVSAH, Dantiwada, said that this could
alsobedue to the largerpopulationof this
breed in the state. The infection has also
spread among Gir, which is an important
breed in Junagadh,Amreli, and Jamnagar.

Economic impact
In cases of aggravated symptoms, cows

stopproducingmilkandpregnantcowssuf-
fermiscarriages.ValamjiHumbal,vice-chair-
manofGujaratCooperativeMilkMarketing
Federation (GCMMF), thatmarkets dairy
productsunderthebrandname‘Amul’,said
that cowmilk collectionhas gonedownby
around 5 per cent in August in Kutch, the
worstaffecteddistrict inGujarat.

Chhattisgarh’s forest ‘by mistake’
SIMPLYPUT

Thestatehassoughttotakebacklandthat itsayswasgiventoitsForestDepartment ‘bymistake’.
There isahistorytothisargumentgoingbackdecades.Areforests forever,as theSCruledin1996?
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Forestconservationaimstoprotectarangeofdiverseecosystems, including
scrubland,grasslandandso-calledwasteland.Archive
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Infected
animalsata
temporary
isolation
centre in
Gandhidham
earlier this
month.Nirmal
Harindran

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

WERETHENehruyears awastedera for the
Indian economy?Did the ostensibly Soviet
Union-inspiredplanneddevelopmentmodel
—whichchannelledresourcestowardsmul-
tipurpose river-valley projects, mines, fer-
tiliserplantsandcapitalgoods(machinetools,
heavy electrical, transport equipment, iron
andsteel), asopposed toconsumergoods—
result ineconomicstagnation?
Not really, according to thenewbookby

Pulapre Balakrishnan. Annual GDP growth
averaged 4% during the Nehruvian period
(1950-1 to 1964-5), compared to 0.9% over
thelasthalf-centuryof theBritishRaj(1900-
1to1946-7).PercapitaGDPgrowth,too,ac-
celeratedto1.9%against0.1%.Thatgapwould
have been evenmore had population risen
at0.8%ayear (theaverage for1900-47) and
notat2% (for1950-65).
But the turnaround wasn’t limited to

overallGDP.Allthreesectorsof theeconomy

—agriculture, industry,andservices—regis-
tered higher average growth during the
Nehru years over the preceding period. In
short, the early years of independent India
were a time “when the economydecisively
broke out of the shackles imposed on it by
colonialism(inadditiontodislocationsfrom
thePartition)”, saysBalakrishnan.
The author, a professor of economics at

AshokaUniversity, takes on twomajor criti-
cismsoftheNehruvianeconomicstrategy.The
first is that it ignoredagriculture—whenthe

sectorgrewfasterthanthepopulation,incon-
trasttothepercapitaoutputdeclinerecorded
during theRaj. Agriculturewould also have
benefited fromtheBhakra-Nangal, Hirakud,
andNagarjunaSagardams(Balakrishnanfor-
getstomentiontheworld-classstatefarmuni-
versitiesatPantnagar,Ludhiana,Bhubaneswar,
andHyderabadestablishedinthisperiod).
The second criticism is the creation of

public sector “white elephants”. Balakrish-
nan argues that public sector undertakings
duringNehru’s time, far frombeing a drain,

actually generated savings.At the inaugura-
tionofasecondplantofHindustanMachine
Tools in1962,Nehru tookpride in itshaving
beenfundedbythe“surplus”fromthefirst.As
regardstheprivatesector,itwasn’taboutsup-
pressionasmuchastherecognitionofweak
“animalspirits”amongentrepreneursinthe
uncertainpost-Partitionenvironmentunder
a newpolitical entity. Theywouldn’t, at any
rate,haveinvestedinlong-gestationprojects.
The economy’s slowdownhappened af-

ter Nehru. Average GDP growth fell to 3.4%
from1965-66 to 1971-72 and to3.1%during
the subsequent seven years. It had partly to
dowith droughts (in 1965, 1966, and 1972),
wars(1965and1971)andtheforexcrisis-in-
duced 36.5% devaluation of June 1966. But
muchofthisperiodalsocoincidedwithIndira
Gandhi’smeasuressuchasnationalisationof
banksandcoalmines,theMRTPAct,andver-
tiginousincometaxrates.

(ExplainedBooksappears everySaturday. It
summarises the coreargumentof an important

workofnon-fiction.)
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NEPALHASpostponedscheduledrallies
torecruitGorkhasoldiersfortheIndian
ArmyundertheAgnipathscheme.

Whyhas it takenthisdecision?
TheNepalese government is of the

opinion that this newway to enter the
Indianmilitary isnotcoveredunder the
Tripartite Agreement signedbyNepal,
India, and the UK in 1947, soon after
India’s independence. Reports from
NepalsaythegovernmentinKathmandu
feels that it must first approve the
Agnipath schemeand, for that, political
consultationsmustbeheldwithallpar-
ties.IthasrequestedtheIndianArmynot
tohold the recruitment rallies—which
werescheduledtobeginonAugust25—
untiltheseconsultationsarecompleted.

What is theTripartiteAgreement?
The governments of India, Nepal,

and UK signed the agreement regard-
ing the future of Gorkha soldierswho
wereservingintheIndianArmy.Asper
this agreement, four regiments of
Gorkha soldiers — 2nd, 6th, 7th, and
10th—were transferred to the British
Army,while the remaining— 1st, 3rd,
4th,5th,8th,and9th—remainedwith
the Indian Army. A new Gorkha
Regiment, the 11th Gorkha Rifles, was
raised by India soon after
Independence.
Theagreementalsoprovidesforthe

terms and conditions of Nepal-domi-
ciled Gorkha soldiers in the Indian
Army, and for their post-retirement
benefits andpensions.
An interesting historical aspect of

Gorkha troops is that Pakistan, at the
timeof independence,andChina,soon
after the 1962war, had also requested
Nepal for Gorkha soldiers in their re-
spective armies — this was turned
downbyNepal’s government.
The largest body of Gorkha troops

serves in the Indian Army. In the UK,
their presence has been reduced from

four regiments to two, viz., 1 Royal
GurkhaRiflesand2RoyalGurkhaRifles.
TheBritishArmyusestheterm‘Gurkha’
while the IndianArmyuses ‘Gorkha’.

AreNepaleseGorkhas inforeign
armiesmercenaries?
No. As per the 1949 Geneva

Convention, which gives the officially
agreed definition of amercenary, sol-
diers serving in sovereign armies are
not consideredmercenaries. In addi-
tion,Gorkhasoldiers fromNepal serve
side by sidewithGorkha soldierswho
arebornandbroughtup in India.

Howhastherecruitmentof
Gorkhaschangedovertheyears?
Therehavebeenattemptstoreduce

the dependence on Nepal for Gorkha
soldiersintheIndianArmyandtostrike
a balance between India- and Nepal-
domiciledtroops.ApureIndianGorkha
battalionwas raised in2016. This unit,
6th Battalion of the 1st Gorkha Rifles
(6/1 GR), was raised in Subathu,
HimachalPradesh.
TheratioofNepalesedomiciledsol-

diers and Indian domiciled soldiers in
a Gorkha battalion ranges from 60:40
to70:30,thoughthiswillchangeinthe
future. A changewasmade in the re-
cruitment rules for Gorkha Rifles re-
centlyafter theArmydecidedthat sol-
diers hailing from Kumaon and
Garhwal regions of Uttarakhandwill
alsobeeligibletoserveinGorkhaRifles.

Howimportant is it forNepal that
Gorkhasserve intheIndianArmy?
The remittances they send home

has amajor socio-economic impact. A
research paper from 2020 titled ‘The
GurkhaRecruitment,Remittancesand
Development’ by RatnaManiNepal of
Tribhuvan University, Kathmandu,
notes that remittances fromGorkhas
serving in foreign armies has “signifi-
cantlycontributedtosocialmoderniza-
tion in the isolated villages, while the
financialremittancesspurredentrepre-
neurship development thereby con-
tributing to regionaldevelopment”.

Why Nepal has put on hold
Gorkha recruitment under
India’s Agnipath scheme

Gorkhasoldiersatattestationparade inShillong inMay.MinistryofDefence

LumpySkinDisease: Viral outbreak that is killing cattle across India

New Delhi
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A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff : d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff ´fdUdUd³fd»f/¸fZ/¸fb/11/dÀfOf³f UfW³f/2022-23
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶ffWÐ¹f EþZ³Àfe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fdV¨f¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fS¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f0, ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f
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dQ³ffÔI 09.09.2022 A´fSfWÐ³f 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f W`ÔÜ d³fdUQf
¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ÀfÔVfû²f³f A±fUf d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ¸fZÔ dUÀ°ffS Wû°ff W`, °fû BÀfI e
Àfc¨f³ff/dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe BÊ-M Z¯OS UZ¶fÀffBM www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS °f±ff
www.pvvnl.org UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf¹fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ WÀ°ff./-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
(¸fb0) IÈ °fZ ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfI Ü Sf¿MÑ dW°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ "d¶fþ»fe ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff WZ»´f»ffBÊ³f
³f¸¶fS ´fS QZÔ : 1800-180-3002 (¸fZSN), 1800-180-8752 (»fJ³fD )"´fÂffaI : 147
dQ³ffaI : 26.8.2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfIY ´fdV¨f¸ffÔ̈ f»f dUôb°f
dU°fSX̄ f d³f¦f¸f d»f0 dU¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIYÊ, ¸fZSXNX

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala) 147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-22185)

Tender Enquiry No. 262/SS-II (D)

SE/Substation Design/TS Organization, C-1 Shakti Vihar,
PSPCL, Patiala invites E-tender for Manufacture, Testing, Supply &
Delivery of 116 nos. 66 KV Potential Transformers. For detailed NIT
& Tender Specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from
29.08.22 (09:00 AM onwards)

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online
at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in..
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IItt is for general information
that I,Balvinder SinghKalsi,S/o
Ajit Singh,residing
at,84,Baldev-Park,Krishna
Nagar,East-Delhi-
110051,declare that nameof
mineandmy-minor sonhas
beenwrongly-writtenas
Balvinder Singhandmyminor-
sonHarman
Singh(13Years)nameas
Harman inhis School-record
andhis aadhar-cardandbirth-
certificate.Theactual-nameof
mineandmy-minor sonare
Balvinder SinghKalsi and
HarmanSingh
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040629015-5

IItt is for General information
that I, BhawnaRampal Exwife
of Sh. DineshTanejaD/o
RajeshRampal R/oC20Y-1
DilshadGarden, Delhi-110095
declare that I got divorce from
myhusbandSh. DineshTaneja
wide court decreeNo-HMANo-
816/2022dated 06/06/2022.
further I amstayingwithmy
father Sh. RajeshRampal
dated 10/06/2022. Now Iwant
to give theguardianshipofmy
minor sonnamelyANNHAD,
ageabout 11years tomy
father RajeshRampal andhe
shall henceforthbeunder the
guardianship of Rajesh
Rampal in future for all
purposes.

0040629008-8

II,,VVIINNEEYYBHARADWAJ,S/O
DHARAMVEERBHARDWAJADD
HOUSE.NO-57MOHALAPIPAL
WALABADLI-VILLAGE DELHI-
110042,Changedmyname to
VINEYBHARDWAJ.

0040629009-1

II,,UUrrvvaasshhii,,DD//oo--RRaajjKumarVerma
Address.H.no-wz-40,street.no-
1 near-C.R.P.F,Camp-old
sahibpura tilak-nagar delhi-
110018,changedmyname to
Urvashi Verma.

0040629009-2

II,,TTaappaassKumar,S/o-Shanti
Lal,R/o 1FF,PlotNo 3,2nd
Floor,RamkrishnaVihar,GT
Road,Sahibabad, Ghaziabad-
201005, have changedmy
name toTapas for all
purposes.

0040629012-4

II,,SShhuubbhhaa Singh,W/OYashvant
Kumar,R/OD-109,GreenValley
Apartment,Sector-
18,Rohini,Delhi-110089,
declare that thenameofmine
hasbeenwrongly-written as
ShubhaKumari inmy-
passport. Theactual-nameof
mine is ShubhaSingh.

0040629008-7

II,,SSaattyyaabbiirr S/oSuraj BhanR/oA-
69,ShishRamPark,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,have
changedmyname toSatyabir
Singh for all purposes.

0040629012-6

II,,SSUUDDEERRSSHHAANNMALHOTRA,W/o-
VinodMalhotra,R/o.A-
298,Govindpuram,
Ghaziabad(UP)have changed
myname toPOONAM
MALHOTRA. 0040629049-2

I, TANNUD/OMOHANLAL, R/O
H.NOA-4/209 SECTOR-20
ROHINI, DELHI-110086, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
TANYA. 0040628671-3

I, SANGEETAVOHRA,W/OSUNIL
VOHRA,ADD-15/74, GROUND-
FLOOR, SUBHASHNAGAR,
WEST DELHI-110027.Changed
myname toDOLLY. For
all,futurePurposes.

0040628671-2

I,SAROJINI,MOTHER
OF,RAMKUMAR
NARMALA,R/O.SMQ.N-
79,CAMEROCOMPLEX
SUBROTOPARK,NEWDELHI-
110010,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME, FROMSAROJINI TO
NARMALASAROJINI, VIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED26/08/2022,
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040629015-9

II,, (Rajesh) bornon (28 Jan 1973)
residingat (House. No.184Gali
No.15BSwantantarNagar,
Phase-2 , NarelaNorthWest
Delhi - 110040) , have changed
myname to (RajeshDahiya)
videaffidavit dated (20Aug
2022) 0050203152-1

II,,RReennuuBansal D/oNarsinghR/o
B-88A, Gali.No.11,Shashi
Garden,Delhi-110091, have
changedmynameafter
marriage toRenu
Aggarwal,for all future
purposes.

0040629008-5

II,,RRaaffaatt Imam,D/oGhafoor
Imam,W/oMohd.Wasiuddin
R/oT1-601,TataPrimanti,
Near.Tatvam-Villas, Sector-72,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toRafatWasi,for all
Purposes.

0040629049-1

II,,RRAADDHHAARAWAT,W/ORAJESH
SINGHRAWAT,R/o-S-17,South
PandavNagar,Ext,Delhi-
110092,have changed the
nameofmy,minor son,from
HAARDIKRAWAT toHAARDIK
SINGHRAWAT,for all,future
purposes. 0040629049-7

II,,PPrraavviinnddeerrKapoor S/oChandra
PrakashKapoorR/o-
111,Pocket-13,Sector-20Rohini
Delhi-110086, changedmy
name toPravindraKumar
Kapoor. 0040629008-1

II,,PPaawwaannpprreeeett kaur,W/OKawal
Preet SinghR/O,B-2 134,B-2
Block,JanakpuriWest,Delhi-
110058,have changedmy
minor-son’s namePratham
SinghToPrathamPal Singh.

0040629008-3

II,,NNaavvyyaa SaxenaD/oSandeep
SaxenaR/o Flat.No.3GDeepa-
Apartments 10,
Patparganj,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toSia
Saxena.

0040629008-6

II,,MMuubbaarraakk,,SS//OO--UUMMMMAATTALI,R/o
H.No.2,GALI.NO. -7,SHIV
VIHAR,VIKASNAGAR,UTTAM
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110059,have changedmy
name fromMubarak to
MubarakAli.Mubarakand
MubarakAli are now theone
andsamepersononly.

0040629012-2

II,,MMoohhiitt Kataria,S/O-Ved
ParkashKataria,R/O169, First
Floor,ShardaNiketan,Pitam
Pura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyminor daughter
name fromAdvika toAdvika
Kataria for all purposes.

0040629012-1

II,,MMeeeennaaKumari,w/oRandhir
Singh,R/o-B-99,D-Block,Baba
Haridasnagar,Najafgarh
Delhi,have,changedmyname
toMeena,for all purposes.

0040629049-3

II,,KKaammaall Kumar,S/oDhan
Raj,R/oH.No.110,Street
No.10,Sarojni Park, Shastri-
Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changedmyname to Kamal
KumarBhawnani,for all
purposes.

0040629008-2

II,,HHeerrjjiinnddeerr SinghR/o-WZ-374/1
StreetNo.21, ShivNagar,
Janakpuri, Delhi-110058
changedmyminor-son’s
name fromTrimanChadha to
TrimanSinghChadha.

0040628953-1

II,,HHeemmaannSattar,W/o-Abdul
Sattar,R/o-632,Raikot
Road,Pehlwan
Hospital,Malerkotla
(R),Malerkotla,Punjab-
148023,have changedmy
nameFromKulveer Sattar To
HemanSattar For all Future
Purposes.Bothareoneand
samePerson.

0040629012-5

II,,DDuurrggaaPrasad,R/o-
4/10,Double Storey,Tank
Road,Karol Bagh,NewDelhi-
110005,inform that inmy
daughter’s school recordher
namehaswronglywrittenas
Rakhi insteadof Riya.

0040629012-3

II,,BBhhuurree Saifi s/oMohd
Wazeer,R/o. H.No.173,Garima-
Garden, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad-201005, Uttar
Pradesh, have changedmy
name toMohdBhoore,
permanently.

0040629049-5

II,,AAmmiitt Gupta S/o-Purshotam
DassGuptaR/oA-105, Chander
Nagar, Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201011,have changedmy
name toAmit KumarGupta.

0040629015-1

II,,AAllppnnaa andalpnaNain,w/o
Inderjit singhR/o-643,Sector-
15, Sonipat,have changedmy
name toAlpnaAntil,for all
purposes.

0040629049-4

II,,AAaasshhuuGoyalD/oVinodGoyal
R/oA37,VishwashPark,Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-110059,changed
myname toShivanyaGoyal.

0040629008-4

II,,SShhaakkuunnttllaa DhoundiyalW/o
R.P. Juyal R/o F-71, Sector-20,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toShakun Juyal for all
purposes.

0040628931-1

II,,AAMMIITTDAFTARI,S/OAKHIL
MANIKCHANDDAFTARI,R/O
216,BAZARROADDAFTARI
DENTALCLINICPOSTSELOO
PRABHAG.NO-15,WARDHA
MAHARASHTRAHAVE
CHANGEDMY,NAMETOAMIT
AKHILDAFTARI.

0040629009-3

II,, YogeshKumar Saini s/o
DharmendraKumar Saini r/o
259, Unchi Dankaur, NOIDA,
GBN, UP-203201have changed
myname toYogeshSaini.

0040628955-1

II,, RenuS/OPhool Singh, R/o
Nathupur (56), Nathupur,
Sonipat, Haryana, 131029, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnikat.

0070801243-1

II,, NilamTiwari,W/oManoj
KumarTiwari, Residence
12/15, AshokRoad, Shipra
Suncity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014, have
changedmynameNeelam
Tiwari toNilamTiwari for all
futurepurpose. NilamTiwari
andneelamTiwari bothare
sameperson.

0070801233-1

II,,Mayank, S/oRajender
Sharma, R/oB-228, Jain
Colony, Barwala, Delhi, have
changedmyname toMayank
sharma for all future
purposes.

0070801232-1

II,,ManishSChaturvedi, S/o
SureshChanderChaturvedi,
R/oAE-216, AvantikaChiranjiv
Vihar, Ghaziabad, U.P.-201002.
Manish SChaturvedi and
ManishKumarChaturvedi are
SamePerson.

0070801230-1

II,, Km. Shivani, R/oA4-1004,
SavioursGreenisle Crossing
Republik, Ghaziabad, UP-
201016, have changedmy
name toShivani Tyagi.

0070800830-1

II,, KavitaW/O-SuhebKhan
R/O.Plot.No.C-33, first
floor,Bhagwati-Vihar,Block-V,
Sector-C,UttamNagar,New
Delhi-110059,have changed
myname toKavita
Khan,permanently.

0040629015-4

II,,KAKKAKOODUNKEL
JOSESEPH, S/o Joseph
Kakkakoodunkal, R/oB-1201
MagnliaGrandKingston,
Sector-75, GautamBudh
Nagar, UP-201301, have
changed myname toKJ
JOSEPH for all future
purposes.

0040628930-1

II,,Hireshat 347, Challera, Noida
have changedmyname to
HireshChauhan for all
purposesbyAffidavit Dt:
25.08.22.

0040628832-1

II,,HemantKumar Jaggi, declare
thatmySon formerly known
asAkshit Jaggi is nowknown
asAkshiv Jaggi (PassportNo.
S3819508). I hereby confirm
thatAkshit Jaggi&Akshiv
Jaggi is the sameperson.

0070801237-1

II,,DineshGoel S/o Jagdish
ChandGoel R/o-C-2/59, 2nd-
floor, AshokVihar, Phase-2,
Delhi-110052, have changed
myname toDineshKumar
Goel.

0070801227-1

II,,Chandar Pal SinghS/oBhanu
PrakashR/o-RC-62, Dharam
Vihar, KhoraColony,
Ghaziabad-201001have
changedmynameChandra
Pal Singh toChandar Pal Singh
for all futurepurpose.

0070801235-1

II,,BhavanaAujla, R/o Jalvayu
Towers, TowerH, Flat no 516,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122011,
have changedmyminor
Daughter’s name fromPearl
Sharma toPearl Singh for all
purposes.

0070801239-1

II,,AnuragSharmaS/o,Anil
Kumar SharmaR/o-
H.No.112,Pratap-Nagar,Jail-
Road,Hari-Nagar,New-Delhi-
110064, have changed
my-minor daughter’s name
PihuSharma toEvanya
Sharma.D.O.B.-10.12.2020.

0040629015-2

II,,Amiruddin S/o,Sarajuddin
R/o,Z-16-B, DDA-Flats, New-
Ranjit Nagar,Patel Nagar,New
Delhi-110008,thatmy-father’s
name iswrongly-written in-
my10th-Class certificate as
Sirajuddin instead-of correct-
nameSarajuddin.

0040629015-3

II,,Harinder SinghS/oKanwar
Bahadur SinghR/oC-77,
Unchepar Fazalpur
Mandawali, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toHarinder
SinghRathore for all purposes.

0040628938-1

IIVijanderKumarGoyal S/o-
Rajbir SinghGoyal R/o-C-
42,PinkApartment,Sector-13,
Rohini,Delhi-110085 have
changedmyname toVijander
KumarGoel for all purposes.

0040628940-1

IISumanW/oRamKumarR/oH.
No.C-180, Peeragarhi Camp,
Shakur Basti, NewDelhi-
110056have changedmyname
toSeema

0040628990-1

IISmitaMittal D/oSh. Ashwani
MittalW/oMr. Samarth Salem
R/oC-79, GaneshNagar, Tilak
Nagar, NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toSmita
Mittal Salem for all purposes.

0040628928-3

IIRamSinghBisht R/oD-84,
Rajpur KhurdColony, New
Delhi doherebydeclare that
mynamementionedasRam
Singh in LICpolicy
114237221.Mycorrect name is
RamSinghBisht. I affirm that
RamSinghBist andRamSigh is
oneperson.

0040629044-2

IIRamDeviW/o Jagat Raj R/oC-
280, JJ Colony, ShivVihar, D.K
MohanGarden,WestDelhi-
110059, have changedmy
name to Jayanti. 0070801221-1

IIMonikaAroraW/oPradeep
KumarAroraR/oHouseNo.
292-293, II Floor, Street no.10,
Main Faiz Road, Karol Bagh,
NewDelhi-110005have
changedmyname from
Monika toMonikaArora for all
futurepurposes.

0040628935-1

IIDirij Dhar S/oMithan Lal Dhar
R/o-140, AshokaEnclave, part-
1 Sector-34
Faridabad,Haryanahave
changemyname toDheeraj
Dhar 0040628985-1

IIBakadeGaneshAmrutraoS/o
Sh. AmrutraoBakadeR/o 1119,
Third Floor, Lane 2, Sector-C-1,
VasantKunj, NewDelhi have
changedmyname toGaneshA
Bakade for all purposes.

0040628928-5

IIAyushi GaneshBakdeD/oSh.
GaneshABakadeR/o 1119,
Third Floor, Lane 2, Sector-C-1,
VasantKunj,NewDelhi have
changedmyname toAyushi
GaneshBakade for all
purposes. 0040628928-4

IIAPARNAD/oSh. JAI PRAKASH
R/o 106BhupaniMore,
BhaskolaPost, Sec 89,
Faidabad121002dohereby
declare thatmyname
mentionedasAPARNARANI in
LICpolicy 114238493.My
correct name isAPARNA.I
affirm thatAPARNAand
APARNARANI is oneperson.

0040629044-1

I,SATISHKBEHERA,S/O-
MADHABABEHERA,R/O.RZF-
1/102, FLAT.NO.A1, SHIVAY-
APARTMENT-MAHAVIR
ENCLAVE,GALI.NO.1,NEW-
DELHI-110045,HAVECHANGED
MYNAME, FROMSATISHK
BEHERATOSATISHKUMAR
BEHERA,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT,
DATED.26/08/2022,BEFORE
NCT-DELHI. 0040629015-11

I,APPALASWAMYNAIDU,
FATHEROF,RAMKUMAR
NARMALA,R/O-SMQ.N-79
CAMERO-COMPLEXSUBROTO-
PARKNEW-DELHI-110010,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
APPALASWAMYNAIDUTO
NARMALAAPPALASWAMI
NAIDU,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT, DATED-
26/08/2022,BEFORENCT-
DELHI. 0040629015-10

IItt is for general information
that I,NeetuW/O-Neeraj
Juneja,R/O.House.No:269-
270,1st-Floor,Pocket-
18,Sector-24,Rohini,Delhi-
85,declare that nameofmine
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
NeetuMadaan inmy
educational-documents.
Also,thenameofmy father
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
AshokKumarMadaan inmy
educational-documents . The
actual-nameofmineandmy
father areNeetuandAshok
Kumar respectively,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040629049-8

II,,MANOJKUMARKHANNA, S/O
K.C. KHANNA,R/O51-C,DDA-
LIG-FLAT, SATYAM-
ENCLAVE,JHILMILDELHI
110095,THATMYLOST
ORIGINAL-ALLOTMENTCUM-
DEMAND-LETTER,ORIGINAL-
POSSESSION-LETTERAND
ORIGINAL-SITEPOSSESSION-
LETTERANDOTHER-
DOCUMENTS ISSUEDBYDELHI-
DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY IN
RESPECTOFPROPERTY.NO.51-
C, DDALIG FLATSATYAM
ENCLAVE JHILMILDELHI INTHE
NAMEOFSH. KC. KHANNA
VIDE FILE.NO.
LO/10(52786/LIG/NP/JM.
PLEASE FINDER-CONTACT
MR.MANOJ-9971878070.

0040629009-10

LLoossttmyoriginal property
papersAllotment Letter,
DemandLetter Final
InstalmentNo-5, Site
Possession, DDAPossession,
NOC for Electric andWater
ConnectionofmyDDAFlatNo-
474,First Floor, Block-G-17,
Pocket-GH-13, Paschim
Vihar,Delhi-110087. Finder
mayContact-RajeshKapoor
S/o-MadanKapoor at above
notedaddress. 0040628941-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my clients
Sh. Surender Gakhar S/o Lt. Sh. Pran Nath
and his wife Smt. Shashi Gakhar both resident
of House No. 27/6, 3rd Floor, Block-G, Rajouri
Garden, New Delhi-110027 have severed all
their relations, disowned and disinherited their
Son Mr. Sachin Gakhar and daughter-in-law
Mrs. Anshu Sharma, from all their movable,
immovable properties, bank account, business
and other assets, as they have become
disobedient, disloyal and disrespectful to my
client and have been acting against their
interest and have been living separately. Any
person dealing with the said Mr. Sachin
Gakhar and daughter-in-law Mrs. Anshu
Sharma, shall be doing so at his/ her/ their own
risk, cost and responsibility and my clients
shall not be held responsible in any manner,
whatsoever for any of their acts.

Sd/- ASHISH LAROIA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 633, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Shri Anil Kumar S/O Shri
Arjun Singh, Smt Kamlesh Devi W/O
Shri Anil Kumar and Shri Akash Kumar
S/O Shri Anil Kumar all resident of RZ-
2671/28, Tuglakabad Extension inform
to the General Public at large that they
have severed their all relations viz.
family, social and economical from
Chander Shekhar and his spouse Smt.
Sweta Bhati and have debarred
disowned/ disinherited them from her
movable and immovable properties. My
client and their family members have no
connection and association with
Chander Shekhar and his spouse Smt.
Sweta Bhati for their any act and
attitude. Chander Shekhar and his
spouse Smt. Sweta Bhati shall have no
right to represent my client for any
purpose as her son and her daughter in
law. Further, my client shall not be held
responsible for any dealing deed and
acts of Chander Shekhar and his
spouse Smt. Sweta Bhati as their son
and daughter in law.

Sd/-
J.P. Shekhawat

Advocate
Chamber No. 283-A, 1st Floor,

Patiala House Court,
New Delhi-110 001

IN THE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT
NEW DELHI (ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL

JURISDICTION)
I.A.No. 974/2022 in CS(OS) No. 159/2019
Mrs. Maya Das & Anr

Plaintiff/s..
Vs.

Mr. Subrata Das
Defendant/ s..

To
Defendant
MR. SUBRATA DAS (DECEASED)
THROUGH LRs
1. Smt. Smita Das (Wife)

W/o Mr. Subrata Das,
House No. 49, F.F., Pkt. 52, First Floor,
Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi - 110019
Email: mike 1_das@yahoo.co.in
smita.das5249@gmail.com,
M : 9910886348

Also at: Superintendent Physiotherapist,
Physiotherapy Unit, Department of
Orthopaedics, All India Institute of Medical
Sciences (AIIMS), Ansari Nagar,
New Delhi - 110029

2. Shri Piyush Das, S/o Mr. Subrata Das,
M: 8076744185,
Email: piy-ushdas99@gmail.com

House No. 49, F.F., Pkt. 52, First Floor,
Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi - 110019

3. Ms. Ishita Das, D/o Mr. Subrata Das House
No. 49, F.F., Pkt. 52, First Floor,
Chittaranjan Park, New Delhi - 110019

WHEREAS the plaintiff above mentioned has
moved an application I.A.No. 974/2022 U/O
VI Rule 17 against you the above named
defendants and whereas the Hon'ble Court
issued notice in I.A. 974/2022 on 29.04.2022
and whereas it has been shown to the
satisfaction of this Court that it is not possible
to serve you in the ordinary way therefore,
this notice is given by publication directing
you, the above named defendants to make
appearance before the Joint Registrar
(Judicial) of this Court on 26.09.2022 at
11:00 AM.
Take notice that in default of your appearance
on the day before mentioned, the suit and IA
will be heard and determined in your
absence.
Given under my hand and the seal of this
court in terms of order dated 22.08.2022.

Sd/-
Deputy Registrar(O)

for REGISTRAR GENERAL SR
Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
my clients Sh. Gurbux Rai Kapur and
his wife Smt. Tripta Kapur, R/o.B-7/8
1/2, Safdarjung Enclave, New Delhi-29
has severed all their relations and
social ties forthwith with their son
Kamal Kapur forever & has disowned
and debarred him from inheriting all
their movable & immovable properties,
as they have no control over their said
son. Anyone dealing with their said son
in anyway shall be doing so at his own
risk, my clients shall in no way be held
responsible for any of the acts, deeds
and things of their said son in any
manner. Manoj Kumar (Advocate)
Ch.No.676 Saket Courts New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
All concerned are hereby informed through
this Public Notice that my client; Smt. Leela
Devi, W/o Sh. Mangi Lal, and Sh. Mangi Lal
S/o Sh. Gyani Ram, both R/o B-70, Pachhaya
Mohalla, Chhawla, South West Delhi, Delhi
110071, has disowned and debarred and
seized all relation with his son i.e. Sh.
Deepak, from his moveable and immoveable
properties with him as the above said son had
demolished the reputation of my client in the
society and he is not treating my client as his
lawful Mother & Father. My client shall not be
held responsible for any of his acts, deed and
things in whatsoever in any manner and if
anyone deals with him, shall be deal as per
his own risk, cost and consequences.

Sd/-
(BALRAM TYAGI) ADVOCATE

LAWYERS CH. NO.445,
DWARKA COURT COMPLEX,

SECTOR-10, DWARKA,
NEW DELHI 110075

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Gauri Shankar S/o Sh. Hem Raj
R/o 17-D/504, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad, UP, have purchased a
property bearing No. R0230H1019
Project Up Country, Yamuna
Express Way. I have lost the
original allotment letter of the
above said property. I have
request M/s Supertech Ltd. to
issue the duplicate allotment letter
of the said property, if anybody or
financial institutions have
objection, he/she may contact to
M/s Supertech Limited office Plot
No.-C-2, Sector-96, Noida
201303 UP, Within Fifteen Day.

LOST & FOUND
I Nageshwari Devi
r/o H-96 Beta2
Greater Noida
inform that the
original transfer
deed of H-96 beta 2
G. Noida is lost. If
found please
contact 9650632502

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Devi Singh S/o Late Sh.
Mavasi Ram and Smt. Vimlesh W/o
Sh. Devi Singh R/o H.No.709, Gali No.
13, Deep Chand Marg, Sangam Vihar,
New Delhi-110062 both have severed
all relation and disowned their daughter
Smt. Veena W/o Hansraj, R/o 1027,
Jagatpura, Kachchi Basti, Jaipur,
Rajasthan along with her daughter
Devyanshi from their movable and
immovable properties due to their
misbehaviour and bad habits. If any
body dealing with them in any manner
in future will do so at their own risk &
consequences.

Tejaswini Verma (Advocate)
Ch. No. 269 Saket Court New Delhi-17

MMAARRRRIIAAGGEENNOOTTIICCEE
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‘HOLD ME CLOSER’
ELTON JOHN,BRITNEYUNITEONNEWSINGLE
The pop icons collaborate for the first time, creating a slinky, club-ready single that sees
them take old sounds and fashion to something new. The track is produced by
Andrew Watt, who has worked with Ed Sheeran, Eddie Vedder and Ozzy Osbourne.

UNITEDSTATES

Affidavitshows
concernsabout
Trumpfiles
14OF the15boxes recov-
ered from former
PresidentDonaldTrump’s
Florida estate early this
yearcontaineddocuments
with classificationmark-
ings, including at the top
secret level, according to
an FBI affidavit released
Friday. The 32-page affi-
davit, even in its heavily
redacted form, offers the
mostdetaileddescription
to date of the files being
stored at Trump’sMar-a-
Lagopropertylongafterhe
left theWhite House. It
doesnot,however,provide
newdetails about the 11
setsofclassifiedrecordsre-
coveredduringtheAugust
8 searchbut instead con-
cerns a separate batch of
15 boxes retrieved from
thehomeinJanuary. AP

DonaldTrump

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ETHIOPIA

Sevenkilledin
Tigrayairstrike
Anair strikekilledat least
sevenpeopleinthecapital
of Ethiopia’s northern
Tigray region on Friday,
medicalofficialstheresaid,
thefirstsuchattackaftera
four-month old ceasefire
collapsed thisweek. The
officialssaidthreechildren
wereamongthedeadbut
a a federal government
spokesman denied any
civilian casualties. The air
strike on Mekelle took
placetwodaysafterfight-
ing broke out again be-
tween the national gov-
ernment and Tigrayan
forcesontheborderofthe
Tigray and Amhara re-
gions. Tigrai Television,
controlledbytheregional
authorities, blamed the
federalgovernmentforthe
strike. REUTERS

UNITEDKINGDOM

Truss’Macron
remarkslammed
BRITAIN’SPMhopefulLiz
Truss came under fire
Friday over her remarks
about French President
EmmanuelMacron. The
ForeignSecretarysaidthe
“jury is out” onwhether
Macronisa“friendorfoe”
of the UK and that if she
becomes thePMshewill
“judgehimbydeeds, not
words”. The Opposition
Labour Party accused
Truss of a "awoeful lack
of judgement"asitwould
beseenasaninsultofone
of“Britain'sclosestallies”.
Macron himself re-
sponded by accusing the
Cabinet minister of
“grandstanding”. PTI

PATRICKKINGSLEY
DUBAI, AUGUST26

ALLALONGtheDubaiwaterfront,
NuseirYassinkeptbumpinginto
fans.AnEgyptiantouristaskedfor
aphotograph.Ayachtclubman-
agerfromZimbabwestoppedfor
achat.AgroupofFilipinosgasped
andcalledafterhim.
“That’shim!”oneshoutedas

Yassin hurtled home on a
scooter. “See you tomorrow!”
said another, quoting Yassin’s
catchphrase.
In Dubai, everyone seemed

happy to see Yassin, 30, a social
media star whomoved here in
2020.Everyoneexcept forsome

ofhis fellowPalestinians.
When theUAE forgeddiplo-

maticrelationswithIsraelin2020,
itredrewthegeopoliticalcontours
ofaregioninwhichIsraelhadpre-
viouslybeenshunned.Onaprac-
ticallevel,itallowedIsraelicitizens
toliveandworkinDubai.
APalestinianbornandraised

in Israel, Yassin was one of the
first Israeli passport holders —
and perhaps the most promi-
nent—to takeadvantage.
Yassin’smovehelpedattract

new funding for his tech and
productioncompanies,allowing
himtoquadruplethenumberof
his employees to 120 — and
helping lift his socialmedia fol-
lowing tonearly60million.

He built that vast global fan
base by posting thousands of
short, livelyvideosonFacebook.
But Yassin’s move to Dubai,

as well as his videos that deal
withtheIsraeli-Palestiniancon-
flict, havedentedhispopularity
among the people he knows

best:his fellowPalestinians.
He is among the roughly 20

percent of Israeliswho descend
from the Palestinian Arabswho
didn’t fleeorweren’texpelledin
thewarsurroundingIsrael’s for-
mation in 1948. That has given
Palestinian citizens of Israel, as
many refer to themselves, a
complicatedidentity.Somehave
thrived in the Jewish state, be-
coming judges, lawmakers and
governmentministers.
Butmanycomplainofwide-

spreaddiscriminationandfeela
solidaritywith the Palestinians
living under occupation in the
West Bank, under blockade in
Gazaandas refugeeselsewhere
in theMiddleEast.

Yassin deals with this com-
plexitybyembracingtheideaof
amixedidentity,acknowledging
bothhisPalestinianbackground
and his Israeli citizenship — a
stancethatcanangerbothsides.
“Rightnow,Iactuallycallmy-

self Israeli-Palestinian,” he said
in a recent interview in Dubai.
“Saying I’m both Israeli and
Palestinian is an amazingmid-
dle finger toanybodythatdoes-
n’t like theothercountry.”
It’s Yassin's stance on the

Israeli-Palestinian conflict,
though, that has attracted the
most controversy, particularly
fromPalestinians.
HispostshavecriticisedIsraeli

policeviolenceandthesegregated

natureofIsraelisociety—andcap-
turedoncameraaracistoutburst
he received from two Jewish
Israelis. But he has also praised
Israelasaplaceof religioustoler-
ance, calledoutArabracism,and
refused to pick sides between
Israelis andPalestiniansbecause
both are “doing something
wrong,”hesaidinonevideo.
His ambivalent position has

ledsomePalestiniansandArabs
to boycott his shows and proj-
ects. And while the criticism
sometimesstingsYassin,hesays
it’sultimatelymoreimportantto
him to build empathy between
Israelis andPalestinians.
“Thisismyopportunity,andI

don’twanttosquanderit.” NYT

AP & REUTERS
KYIV,AUGUST26

A MISSION from the UN’s
International Atomic Energy
Agency is expected to visit the
Zaporizhzhia nuclear power
plantsoonafteritwastemporar-
ily knocked offline and more
shellingwasreportedinthearea
overnight, Ukrainian officials
saidonFriday.
Firedamagetoatransmission

line at Europe’s largest nuclear
plant caused a blackout across
the region on Thursday and
heightenedfearsofacatastrophe
in a country still hauntedby the
Chernobyldisaster in1986.
Theplant resumedelectricity

suppliestoUkraineonFridayafter
oneof its six reactorswas recon-
nectedtotheUkrainiangrid,state
nuclear company Energoatom
said,accordingtoReuters.
Lana Zerkal, an adviser to

Ukraine’s energyminister, told
Ukrainianmedia on Thursday
evening that logistical issues are
beingworked out for the IAEA
teamtocometotheZaporizhzhia
plant,occupiedbyRussianforces
and run by Ukrainianworkers
sincetheearlydaysof thewar.
Zerkal accusedRussia of try-

ingtosabotagethevisit.Ukraine
has alleged that Russia is essen-
tially holding the plant hostage,
storing weapons there and
launchingattacksfromaroundit,
whileMoscow accuses Ukraine

ofrecklesslyfiringonthefacility.
“Despite the fact that the

Russians agreed for themission
totravel throughtheterritoryof
Ukraine,theyarenowartificially
creatingalltheconditionsforthe
missionnot to reach the facility,
given the situation around it,”
shesaid, offeringnodetails.
Therewasnocommentfrom

Moscowto theclaims.
The atomic agency’s head,

RafaelMarianoGrossi, also said
Thursday he hopes to send a
team to the plant within days.
Negotiationsoverhowtheteam
wouldaccesstheplantarecom-
plicated but advancing, he said
onFrance-24 television.
Meanwhile, Ukrainian offi-

cials said an area close to the
plant came under a barrage of
shellingovernight,amidmount-
ingconcerns thataconflictnear
a working atomic plant could
causeseriousdamage.

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST26

PAKISTAN HAS declared a na-
tional emergency as rain-in-
duced floods have so far killed
937 people, including 343 chil-
dren, and left at least 30million
without shelter.
Sindh Province reported the

highestnumberofdeathsas306
people lost their lives due to
floodsandrain-relatedincidents
fromJune14toThursday,accord-
ing to National Disaster
ManagementAuthority(NDMA).
Balochistan reported 234

deaths whereas Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa and Punjab
Province recorded 185 and 165
deaths, respectively.
The country's southern part

remains inundated at themo-
ment,with 23districts of Sindh
being declared “calamity-hit”,
thenewspaper reported.
Minister for Climate Change

Sherry Rehman said on
Thursday thata “war room”has
been set up by PrimeMinister
ShehbazSharifatNDMA,which
would spearhead relief opera-
tionsacross thecountry.
She said that the incessant

“monstrous”rainfallhad“madeit
hardtocarryoutreliefoperations,
especiallyhelicoptersorties”.
“Pakistanisgoingthroughits

8thcycleofmonsoon;normally
thecountryhasonlythreetofour
cycles of [monsoon] rain,” the
ministersaidduringapresscon-
ference in Islamabad. “Pakistan
isunderanunprecedentedmon-
soonspell anddata suggests the
possibility of re-emergence of
anothercycleinSeptember,”she
wasquotedassayingbythedaily.
Senator Rehman,who com-

paredthecurrentsituationwith
thedevastating2010floodsear-
lier this week, said the current
situationwasworse thanthat.
“Thewater is not only flow-

ingfromthenorthasin2010,but
it isequallyormoredevastating
in its sweep and destructive
power,” sheadded.

According to the senator,
flash floods caused by heavy
rains had swept away bridges
and communication infrastruc-
tureinvariousareasofthecoun-
try. “Almost 30million people
are without shelter, thousands
of them displaced and have no
food,” shesaid.
Stressing the need for relief

from international donors, the
minister said that the need for
shelter and reliefwasdire asper
whattheprovinceshadconveyed.
Sindhhas asked for onemil-

liontentsandBalochistanhasde-
manded100,000 tents, she said,
adding that all tentmanufactur-
ershadbeenmobilisedandexter-
naldonorsalsoapproached. PTI

POWERSUPPLYRESUMES

IAEA mission to
visit Zaporizhzhia
nuclear station

Theplant inUkraine is
Europe’s largest.AP

Afamily leaves flood-hit Jamshoro inSindhonFriday.Reuters

PAULSANDLE&
KATEHOLTON
LONDON,AUGUST26

BRITISHENERGYbillswill jump
80% to anaverageof $4,188 (INR
3.34lakh)ayearfromOctober,the
regulatorsaidonFriday,plunging
millions of households into fuel
povertyandbusinessesintojeop-
ardyunlessgovernmentstepsin.
Ofgem CEO Jonathan

Brearleysaidtherisewouldhave
amassiveimpactonhouseholds
across Britain, and another in-
crease was likely in January as
Russia's move to throttle
Europeansuppliesdriveswhole-
salegasprices to record levels.
“This is a catastrophe,”

Britain’sleadingconsumerrights
champion Martin Lewis said,
warning peoplewould die this
winter if they refused to cook

foodorheat theirhomes.
Brearley said the govern-

mentresponseneededtomatch
thescaleof thecrisis.Aproposal
by the opposition Labour Party
tofreezeenergypricescouldcost
around60billionpoundsayear
- almost as much as the Covid
pandemic furloughscheme.
The pressures are being felt

acrossEuropebutinBritain,which
isparticularlydependentongas,
thepricerisesareeye-watering.
Anannualaveragebillof1,277

poundslastyearwillalmosttriple
to 3,549 pounds this year and
leading forecaster Cornwall
Insight saidpriceswere likely to
rocket again in 2023. It expects
billstopeakinthesecondquarter
at 6,616pounds andhouseholds
could pay around500pounds a
month for energy next year, a
highersumthanrentformany.

REUTERS

DANIELTROTTA
AUGUST26

MODERNAISsuingPfizerandits
German partner BioNTech for
patent infringement in the de-
velopment of the first Covid-19
vaccine approved in the United
States,allegingtheycopiedtech-
nologythatModernadeveloped
yearsbefore thepandemic.
Thelawsuit,whichseeksun-

determinedmonetarydamages,
was being filed in US District
Court inMassachusetts and the
Regional Court of Dusseldorf in
Germany, Moderna said in a
newsreleaseonFriday.
“Weare filing these lawsuits

to protect the innovativemRNA
technologyplatformthatwepio-
neered,investedbillionsofdollars
in creating, andpatentedduring
thedecadeprecedingtheCOVID-
19 pandemic,” Moderna Chief
ExecutiveStephaneBancelsaid.
Moderna,onitsown,andthe

partnership of Pfizer and
BioNTechSEweretwoofthefirst
groups to develop a vaccine for
thenovel coronavirus.
Just a decade old,Moderna,

based in Cambridge,
Massachusetts,hadbeenaninno-
vator in the messenger RNA
(mRNA)vaccine technology that
enabledtheunprecedentedspeed
indevelopingtheCovidvaccine.
Anapprovalprocessthatpre-

viously took years was com-
pletedinmonths,thankslargely
to the breakthrough in mRNA
vaccines, which teach human
cellshowtomakeaproteinthat
will trigger an immune re-
sponse.

Germany-based BioNTech
had also been working in this
fieldwhenitpartneredwiththe
USpharmagiantPfizer.
The US FDA granted emer-

gency use authorisation for the
Covid-19 vaccine first to
Pfizer/BioNTech in December
2020, then one week later to
Moderna.
Early in the pandemic,

Moderna said it would not en-
forceitsCovid-19patentstohelp
others develop their own vac-
cines, particularly for low- and
middle-incomecountries.Butin
March2022Modernasaid itex-
pectedcompaniessuchasPfizer
andBioNTechtorespectitsintel-
lectual property rights. It said it
wouldnotseekdamagesforany
activitybeforeMarch8,2022.

REUTERS

Climatechange
minister says
almost30million
residentsarenow
withoutshelter

‘You Indians...’:
Texas woman
held for racial
abuse, assault

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,AUGUST26

FOUR INDIAN-AMERICAN
women have been racially
abused and smacked by a
Mexican-American woman in
theUSStateofTexaswhohurled
racistslursatthemthattheyare
“ruining” America and should
“goback to India”.
The incident took place on

Wednesday,August 24, night in
aparkinglotinDallas,Texas.The
woman,who has nowbeen ar-
rested, isseeninthevideo iden-
tifying herself as a Mexican-
Americanandassaultingagroup
of Indian-Americans.
“I hate you Indian. All these

Indians come to America be-
cause they want a better life,”
EsmeraldaUpton is seen saying
in thevideo.
The video shows her telling

thegroupofwomento“Goback
to India. You... people are ruin-
ing this country,” the CBS News
reported. The video has now
goneviralandsentshockwaves
among the Indian-American
communityacross theUS.
ThevideoshowsUptonusing

racial slurs, and at one point
physicallysmackingatleasttwo
of thewomen.The personwho
postedthisvideowrote,“thisin-
cident occurred inDallas, Texas
after my mom and her three
friendswent todinner”.
Themom is seen contesting

the arguments made by the
Mexican-Americanwomanand
requestinghernottomakeracial
slurs. At one point in time, the
Mexican-Americanwoman,who
says shewas born in theUnited
States,isseenassaultingthemom
andherotherfriendsaswell.
“If life was so great in India,

why are youhere,” she shouted
while inserting the f-word and
suddenly started assaulting the
four Indianwomen.
Plano Police Detectives ar-

restedEsmeraldaUptonofPlano
onThursday afternoon. Shehas
beenchargedwithassault,bod-
ily injury and terroristic threats
andheldonabondof $10,000.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ANKARA,AUGUST26

TURKISH POP star Gulsen has
beenarrestedonchargesof “in-
citing hatred and enmity”with
a joke shemade about Turkey's
religious schools, the country's
state-runnewsagencyreported.
The 46-year-old singer and

songwriter, whose full name is
GulsenColakoglu,wastakenaway
from her home in Istanbul for
questioningandformallyarrested

lateThursday.Shewasthentaken
toaprisonpendingtrial.
The arrest sparked outrage

on social media. Government
critics said themovewas an ef-
fort by Turkish President Recep
Tayyip Erdogan to consolidate
support from the conservatives
aheadofelectionsin10months.
Thechargeswerebasedona

joke Gulsen made during an
April concert in Istanbul,where
shequippedthatoneofhermu-
sicians' “perversion” stemmed
from attending a religious

school. A video of the singer's
comment began circulating on
social media recently, with a
hashtagcalling forherarrest.
Gulsen—whopreviouslybe-

came a target in Islamic circles
duetoherrevealingstageoutfits
and for unfurling an LGBTQ flag
ataconcert—apologisedforthe
offencethe jokecausedbutsaid
hercommentswereseizedonby
thosewanting todeepenpolar-
isation in thecountry.
KemalKilicdaroglu, leaderof

Turkey'smainoppositionparty,

called on Turkey's judges and
prosecutors to release Gulsen.
“Don't betray the law and jus-
tice; release the artist now!” he
wroteonTwitter.
ThespokesmanforErdogan's

Justice andDevelopment party,
known by its Turkish acronym
AKP,appearedhowever,todefend
thedecision to arrest the singer,
saying “inciting hatred is not an
artform.”“Targetingasegmentof
societywiththeallegationof“per-
version”...is a hate crime,” AKP
spokesmanOmerCeliktweeted.

YASSIN’S AMBIVALENT POSITION ON ISRAEL-PALESTINE CONFLICT IS DENTING HIS IMAGE

A social media star of a changed region: An Arab from Israel in Dubai

FansstopforaselfiewithYassin inDubai.NYT

Thesinger-songwriter isa
householdnameinTurkey

Flood toll 937, Pak declares
emergency, seeks world help

Pop star Gulsen arrested over joke on religious schools

SOARING COSTS: HOW EUROPE IS TRYING TOSOFTEN THEBLOW
WithEuropefacingmassive increase inenergybills, forcingmanytochoosebetween
heatingandeating, countriesare takingsteps toshieldconsumers.A lookata few:

FRANCE
■Cappinganincrease in
regulatedelectricitycosts
at4%

GERMANY
■ Incometaxpayers to
receiveone-off energy
priceallowanceof300
euros.Families togetone-
timebonusof100euros
perchild

DENMARK
■Cashhandoutto
theelderlyandother
measures totalling
$439million

EUROPEANCOMMISSION

■Hasaskedcountries to
reducegasdemandby
15%thiswinter,with
possiblemandatorycuts

■Theblocalsoaims
torefill gasstorage
facilities to80%of
capacitybyNovember1

IN UK, FAMILIES TOSPEND 10%OF INCOMEON ENERGY
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MODERNAHASaccused
Pfizer-BioNTechofappro-
priatingtwotypesof in-
tellectualproperty.One
involvedanmRNAstruc-
turethatModernasaysits
scientistsbegandevelop-
ingin2010andwerethe
first tovalidate inhuman
trials in2015.Thesecond
allegedinfringementin-
volvescodingofaprotein
thatModernasaysitde-
velopedwhilecreatinga
vaccineforthecoron-
avirusthatcausesMERS.
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‘This is a catastrophe’: UK households face
fuel poverty as energy bills set to jump 80%

15

FATIMAHUSSEIN
WASHINGTON,AUGUST26

THE US Secret Service said on
Fridaythatithasrecovered$286
millioninfraudulentlyobtained
pandemicloansandisreturning
themoneytotheSmallBusiness
Administration.
It said an investigation initi-

ated by its Orlando office found
that alleged conspirators sub-
mittedEconomicInjuryDisaster
Loan applications by using fake
or stolen information and used
an online bank, Green Dot, to
concealandmovetheircriminal
proceeds.
The agency worked with

Green Dot to identify roughly
15,000accounts andseize$286
million.
“This forfeiture effort and

those to come are a direct and
necessary response to the un-
precedented size and scope of
pandemic relief fraud,” said
Kevin Chambers, director for
COVID-19 fraudenforcementat
the JusticeDepartment. AP

US law agency
recovers $286
mn in stolen
pandemic loans

‘INFRINGEMENT’

Lawsuit filed in theUSandGermany

Modernasues
Pfizer, BioNTech
overCovid jab
technology

New Delhi



SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f- UÈ°f ÀfeIYSX

(OXfIY ¶fÔ¦f»ff I`Y¸´fÀf ÀfeIYSX 332001; email : piu_sikar1@rediffmail.com, seskr.pwd@rajasthan.gov.in)
Ii ¸ffÔI - EÀf.BÊ / ÀfeI S / 2022 / Oe-2134 dQ³ffaI -17.08.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 16/2022-2023
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f dUUS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS I f¹fûÊÔ IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe
¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI û EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI E½f¸f QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/S Z»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ
C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI û, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ 'EE' 'E' EUÔ ¶fe ßfZ¯fe IZ Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ -MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZ d³fdUQfEa ´fif~ I e þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ

IiY.
ÀfÔ.
J¯OX IYf ³ff¸f IYf¹fÊ / ´f`IZYþ IYf ³ff¸f MXZ³OXSX »ff¦f°f

(»ffJûÔ ¸fZÔ)
IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ IYSX³fZ
IYe A½fd²f

BÊ ¦fifÀf ´fSX
¨ff»ff³f ¶f³ff³fZ WZX°fb
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf ³ff¸f

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ
IYf À±ff³f

1 FATEHPUR Rehabilitation of Various Road
(Non Patchable) Under Package No.
RJ-29-01/5054/RIDF-28/FTR/2022-23

227.00 03 Month FATEHPUR Circle Sikar

2 FATEHPUR Rehabilitation of Various Roads
(Non Patchable) Under Package No.
RJ-29-02/5054/RIDF-28/LXG/2022-23

119.00 03 Month FATEHPUR Circle Sikar

3 I -SIKAR Rehabilitation of Various Road
(Non Patchable) Under Package No.

RJ-29-03/5054/RIDF-
28/PIPRALI/2022-23

177.00 03 Month I -SIKAR Circle Sikar

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶f ÀffBÊM www.dipronline.Org http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in E½fa sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS QZJf ªff
ÀfI °ff W`Ü
NIB NO. PWD2223A1640
UBN NO. PWD2223WSOB06049.PWD2223WSOB06050.PWD2223WSOB06051

WXÀ°ff./-(Àff¹fSX ¸f»f ¸fe¯ff)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f ÀfeIYSXDIPR/C/10951/2022

Government of Himachal Pradesh
Jal Shakti Department
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Online bids on items rate basis are invited by the Executive Engineer, JSV Division Rohru Distt Shimla (H.P)
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in two covers for the under men-
tioned work from the contractors/firms of appropriate class enlisted with Himachal Pradesh JSV Department.
Which shall be opened on 03.09.2022

For term and condition Nit on the Portal http://hptenders.gov.in may be referred.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division, Rohru3514/HP

Sr. Description Estimated Cost Earnest Time Cost of
No Name of Work money form

1 1,43,59,304/- 176093/- 1 Year 1500/-

2 1,30,53,825/- 163038/- 1 Year 1500/-

Providing functional tap connection (FHTC) to village Badiyara and its
surrounding area in G.P. Kulgaon Tehsil Chirgaon Distt Shimla (HP).
(SH:- C/O RCC intake chamber, site development for various civil
structure, sanitary protection, R/wall, wire crate embankment, RCC
ancher blocks 25 Nos, Delivery Tank 65000 ltr .Sump well 65000 ltrs,
RCC filter. Bed, sector Tank 30000 ltr, sector tank 100000 ltr, Sector
Tank 27000 ltr, C/O pump house cum attendant quarter, C/O septic
tank, Laying & Jointing GI. pipe line distribution system of various dias
20 mm to 65 mm dia =21300 rmt, Supply & errection of pumping
machinery & providing laying jointing of APIX-42 pipe 80 mm dia
=1200 and GI pipe line = 600 rmt. Of Rising main).

Tender ID 2022_HPIPH_ 63858 _1

Providing LWSS to various Villages Jaunli ,Redhi, Kateli,Dungsa abble
and its Surrounding area in G.P. Bhaloon and Summerkot Tehsil Rohru
Distt. Shimla (H.P) (SH: ---Development of site for various structures ,
C/O RCC Intake chamber =5No , C/O RCC S/T =5No. of 10,000 liters
capacity each , C/O RCC S/T Tank =2Nos. of 17,000 liters capacity
each and S / Tank 2No 31,000. liters capacity , Sanitary protection
around the all civil structures and laying and jointing of (Light) class G.I.
pipes for distribution network ) under SCSP

Tender ID 2022_HPIPH_ 63860 _1

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER:
RWSS DIVISION: BERHAMPUR

Near Jarada Bunglow, Pin – 760004, Ph. 0680-2296344
eerwss_bam@nic.in rwssbam@gmail.com

Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

Bid Identification No. SERWSSBAM- 11 /2022-23
The Superintending Engineer, RWS&S Division, Berhampur, Ganjam on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites bids in Single cover &
Double cover system according to the norm of “e” Procurement system in online mode for Supply, drawing, design, construction, testing
and commissioning and maintenance of different PWS Schemes and electrification works in Ganjam District from the eligible contractors
as per DTCN.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal https://tendersorissa.gov.in Sd/-
Executive Engineer

RWS&S Division, Berhampur
OIPR-25035/11/0007/2223

1 Name of the work Execution of different works of different P.W.S. Scheme in Ganjam District.

2 No of Work (Tender) 03 Nos.
3 Estimated cost (Approximate) From Rs. 5.42 Lakhs to Rs. 415.43 Lakhs

4 Period of completion From 60 days to 360 days

5 Date & Time of availability of bid document
in the Portal.

From 03-09-2022 at 11.00 hrs to 22-09-2022 up to 17.00 hrs

6 Last date & time for seeking clarification 17-09-2022 up to 17.00 hrs

7 Dt. of opening of Bid 23-09-2022 at 11.00 hrs

8 Late date / Time for receipt of bids in the
Portal

22-09-2022 up to 17.00 hrs

9 Name & address of the Officer inviting
tender.

Superintending Engineer, RWSS Division, Near Jarada Bunglow, Berhampur-
760004, Dist. Ganjam, Odisha.

O-897

Request for Expression of Interest
EOI Notice No.: AIWTDS/316/2022/ 84
Name of Project: Assam Inland Water Transport Project (AIWTP)
Assignment Title: “Expression of Interest (EOI) for Greening the Passenger Ferry sector in
Assam”
The Government of India has obtained financing from the World Bank towards cost of the Assam
IWT Project. Under the project, State Project Director, Assam Inland Water Transport Development
Society (AIWTDS) invites Request for Expression of Interest from Nationally/Internationally reputed
individual/firm/organization for the aforesaid assignment. Complete documents of the EOI shall be
available on website http://iwtdirectorate.assam.gov.in & www.aiwtdsociety.in. Intending
bidders are required to download the detail EoI from the above websites or may contact Assam
IWTD Society by email dir.iwtds-as@gov.in. The last date and time of submission of proposal
through email is on 16/09/2022 at 14:00 HRS(IST).
In this connection a Stakeholder meeting is scheduled on 2nd September’2022 at 9-30 am at
office of the Assam Skill Development Mission, Opposite ISBT, Garchuk, Guwahati, Assam.
Interested persons are may attend the meeting physically or may seek for virtual meeting link
by sending an email to dir.iwtds-as@gov.in.

Sd/-
State Project Director

Janasanyog/CF/1961/22 Assam IWT Development Society

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE

Tel: 06782-262249, Fax: 262931, email: eerwss_bls@nic.in,
eerwssbls@gmail.com

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Tendering
Identification No. 23 / 2022-23 Dt. 26.08.2022

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore on behalf of the Governor of
Odisha invites bids from bidders of eligible class registered with the Odisha State
Government and bidders of equivalent Grade / Class registered with Central
Government / MES / Railways for the works detailed in the table below to be
eventually drawn up to P1 contract with design and execution of the following Piped
Water Supply Projects.

O-900

1. Nos. of Work : 12 Nos RPWS Schemes in Balasore district.
2. Estimated cost : Rs. 349.77 lakhs to Rs. 383.06 lakhs
3. Period of completion : 330 days

4. Availability of bid
document in Portal

: Dt. 02.09.2022 at 16.00 hours to 16.09.2022 up
to 17.00 hours through online.

5. Seeking of Clarification : Dt. 05.09.2022 at 11.00 hours to Dt. 12.09.2022
up to 15.00 hours

6. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 17.09.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/O EE,
RWSS Division, Balasore.

7. Name and address of the
Officer Inviting Tender

: Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division,
Balasore

Bid Cost will be receipt through electronic payment by NEFT / RTGS.
Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement Portal:
http://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE.

OIPR/25013/11/0016/2223

THE H.P. STATE COOPERATIVE WOOL PROCUREMENT
AND MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.,

BLOCK NO. 23, S.D.A. COMPLEX, KASUMPTI, SHIMLA-171009.
Phone No.0177-2622837, Fax: 0177-2620981

Email- gmwoolfed-hp@nic.in
Website – https://himachal.nic.in/woolfed

E-TENDER NOTICE

[TENDER No. HPWF/33/LS/SML/2022]

E-tenders under two bid system are invited for the SUPPLY OF
APPROXIMATELY1,00,000DAY OLD CHICKS OF DUAL-PUR-
POSE LOW INPUT TECHNOLOGY BIRDS (CHABRO/KUROILER)
on F.O.R. basis anywhere in H.P. including Tribal areas and against
rate contract to be kept valid for one year from the date of contract.
The interested parties may download the Tender Document contain-
ing the Technical Specifications, Terms and Conditions, Timelines,
Application Form and other details etc. from the official portal
https://hptenders.gov.in w.e.f 29.08.2022 (effective 3.00 PM) to
20.09.2022 (up till 5.00 PM). The cost of the tender document is
5900/- including GST.

All the future notifications/ corrigendum/s, memorandum/s etc. in
connection with this tender, if any, will be published only on the offi-
cial portal https://hptenders.gov.inand will not be conveyed individu-
ally or published in newspapers etc.

-Sd/-
Managing Director

0412/HP

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
12136/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HARYANA
MASS RAPID
TRANSPORT

CORPORATION
LTD.

NAME OF
WORK NOTICE

TENDER

TENDER DOCU-
MENTS FOR

EMPANELMENT
OF THE LAW

FIRM

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

AS PER NIT

OPENING
DATE CLOS-

ING DATE

26.08.2022
07.09.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://hmrtc.org.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9417133439
cgmlegal.hmrtc@

gmail.com
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ECONOMY
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Internationalmarketdata till1900 IST

GOLD
`52,031

RUPEE
` 79.87/USD

OIL
$99.96

SILVER
`55,979

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust25

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f- A²feÃfIY, Àff¸fcdWXIY d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f ÀfÔ§f, Aþ¸fZSX
:608/Acct.-12(v) /JLNH/Ajmer/2022 Dated : 18.08.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff (U¿fÊ 2022-24)
UBN NO. AGH2223GLRC00049

BÀf d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f IZ d»fE ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe d³f:Vfb»I þfÔ¨f ¹fûþ³ff EUÔ A³¹f ¹fûþ³ffAûÔ IZ d»fE d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f IZ ¶»fO ¶üÔI
¸fZÔ C´f¹fû¦f Af³fZ Uf»fZ Lab Items for Blood Bank Ii ¹f WZ°fb QS ÀfÔdUQf Qû U¿fÊ IZ d»fE ¸fc»f d³f¸ffÊ°ff
I ¸´f³fe/±fûI dUIi Z°ff/Ad²fIÈ °f dUIi Z°ff ÀfZ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff IZ °fW°f Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ
d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f B³MS³fZM ÀffBÊM www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

°fI ³feI e d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI AUI fVf Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ
A´fc¯fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ ·fSe WbBÊ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ EUÔ ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf¹fZa ÀUeI fS ³fWeÔ Wûa¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃfIY

1 Estimated Cost Rs. 2.00 Crore
2 Tender Fees Rs. 1000/-
3 RISL Processing Fees Rs. 1000/-
4 Bid Security Deposite Rs.4.00 Lakh
5 Document Download /Upload

Date and Time
20.08.2022 From 10.00 AM to 12.09.2022
upto 02:00 PM

6 Pre Bid Meeting 26.08.2022 at 11.30 Am
7 Physical EMD, Tender Fees,

Processing Fees Submit date & time.
12.09.2022 Up to 02:00 PM

8 Technical Bid Opening Date &
Venue

13.09.2022 at 04.00 PM
Office of The Superintendent, Associated
Group Of Hospitals, Ajmer

DIPR/c/10860/2022

N.I.T. No. 04/(2022-23)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 306 (2022-23)

Sd/- (P.K. SHARMA)
E.E. (Project)W-VIII

Sl.
No.

Name of work Amount put to
tender / Earnest Money

(Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in

e-procurement solution

Tender
Processing
Fee( Rs. )

Last date / time of
receipt of tender through
e-procurement Solution

1. P/L/J 1500- 1200-900- 700-450 mm dia
water mains to interconnect the existing
water mains with newly constructed MBR
at Mohammadpur village, Palla.

Rs. 1,39,59,937/-
Rs. 2,80,000/-

(to be transmitted
through RTGS )

26.08.2022
Tender ID No.:-

2022_DJB_228286_1

Rs. 1000/-
(Non-

Refundable)

15.09.2022
upto 3.00 PM

“STOP CORONA, (i) Wash Your Hands, (ii) Wear Mask, (iii) Maintain Social Distance”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WATER) PROJECT-I

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT)W-VIII
A-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005

E-mail:- eeprojectw8@gmail.com

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/13127-40 Date: 25.08.2022

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË IZ d»fE IZ ³ý/i Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffda ÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ E½fa C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àf¦fNa ³fûÔ ¸fÔZ ´fªa feIÈ °f E½fa A³f·b f½fe Àf½a fQZ I ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffdÊ S°f ´fí fÂf ¸fÔZ BÊ-´fûi ¢¹fSc ¸f³Z M
í fdi Ii ¹ff WZ°fb Af³g f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fÔZ Af¸fda Âf°f I e ªff°fe WǛa

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
Àfa£¹ff

Construction of Internal CC Road & Water Supply Line at Medical College
Campus, Dholpur. UBN: RRC2223WSOB00566

230.82
Lakh

BÊ-248/
22-23

Construction of ITI Building at Ahore District Jalore. UBN: RRC2223WLOB00562 588.35
Lakh

BÊ-252/
22-23

Remaining work of SITC of Electrical Sub-station & External Lighting work in
Medical College Building at Chittorgarh. UBN: RRC2223WSOB00571

237.00
Lakh

BÊ-254/
22-23

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO IS³fZ ½f £ffZ»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf
ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff
Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

BRIEFLY
Forexkittyfalls
Mumbai:Forexreservesfell
$6.687 billion to $564.053
billion in theweek ended
August 19, as per RBI data.
FCA fell $5.779 billion to
$501.216 billion and gold
reservesby$704millionto
$39.914 billion. Special
Drawing Rights fell $146
million to $17.987 billion
andIndia’sreserveposition
withtheIMFby$58million
to$4.936billion.

Labourmeet
NewDelhi: The Labour and
EmploymentMinistry said
itwillcomeoutwithroadm-
aps on4 themesdiscussed
in a two-day conference of
labourministers and offi-
cials of states andUTs con-
cludedatTirupationFriday.

AirIndiapay
NewDelhi:Air India said it
will restore salaries that
were cut in the wake of
CovidfromSeptember1.PTI

US,Chinadeal
HongKong: The Public Co-
mpanyAccountingOversi-
ght Board said it inked a
pact with Chinese regula-
tors, taking a first step to-
wardinspectingandinves-
tigating registered
accounting firms in China
andHongKong.TheUSau-
ditregulatorsaiditwasthe
mostdetailedandprescrip-
tiveagreementtheregula-
tor has ever reachedwith
China. REUTERS

SOUMYARENDRABARIK&
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

TWITTERSTONEWALLEDqueries
Friday from the Parliamentary
StandingCommitteeonInformat-
ionTechnologyonthecompany’s
datasecuritypractices,TheIndian
Expresshaslearnt.Initsdeposition
beforethepanel,Twitterwassaid
tohavebeenquestionedontheal-
legationsof its former senior ex-
ecutive. It is learnt tohavesaid it
didnothave informationonhir-
ingofgovernmentagents.
Thecompanywassaidtohave

beenquestionedby thepanel—
headed by CongressMP Shashi
Tharoor—on the number of its
employeeswith direct access to

userdata,andwhetherithadem-
ployedpeoplewhowere previ-
ously associatedwith the Indian
government.Thepanelhadsum-
moned Twitter for a hearing on
the subject of “Citizens’ Data
SecurityandPrivacy”afterPieter
‘Mudge’ Zatko, former head of
safetyatthecompanywhoissaid
tohavebeenpersonallyhiredby
formerCEO JackDorsey, alleged
that the government forced the
socialmediacompanytohireone
ormore individuals whowere
government agents andhadun-
supervisedaccesstovastamounts
of theplatform’suserdata.
Twitter, which was repre-

sentedbyitsseniorIndiapolicyof-
ficialsSamiranGuptaandShagu-
fta Kamran, was said to have
soughtadditionaltimetorespond

toquestionsfromthepanel.
At theendof thehearing, the

committeeislearnttohavegiven
the company aweek’s time to
sendwrittensubmissions.
Inawhistleblowercomplaint

filedwiththeUnitedStatesSecuri-
ties and Exchange Commission
earlier thisweek, Zatko accused
Twitterof notdisclosing tousers
that“itwasbelievedbytheexec-
utiveteamthattheIndiangovern-
ment had succeeded in placing
agents on the companypayroll”.
Healsoallegedthatthecompany
“knowingly”permittedan“Indian
government agent direct unsu-
pervisedaccesstothecompany’s
systemsanduserdata”.
In February last year, the

Ministry of Electronics and IT
(MeitY) notified the Information

Technology Rules, 2021. These
rules mandated social media
companiestohirekeypersonnel-
nodalofficers-whowouldsolely
liaison with law enforcement
agenciestoassistthemininvesti-
gations.Thecompanieswerealso
required tohireacomplianceof-
ficer,whowouldensure compli-
ancewith the rules, and a griev-
ance officer,whowould resolve
user complaints. It is unclear
whetherthereisanylinkbetween
Zatko’s claims about Twitter
staffinga“governmentagent”and
theemployeesthecompanywas
mandated to hire under the IT
Rules,2021.Zatkohassaidthatev-
idence to support this claimhas
beensharedwithUSintelligence.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

ESSARGROUPonFridayannou-
ncedthesigningofa$2.4-billion
(Rs19,000crore)pacttosellcer-
tainportsandpowerinfrastruc-
tureassetstoArcelorMittalNip-
ponSteel (AM/NS).Theseassets
are captive to the operations of
theHazirasteelplantinGujarat.
The steel unit, which belonged
to Essar,was takenover in 2019
by AM/NS via the IBC (Insolve-
ncyandBankruptcyCode)route.
The Ruias-led firm said the

dealalsoenvisagesa50:50joint
venture between Essar and
AM/NS for building a 4million

tonneayear LNG import termi-
nal atHazira.
Separately,AM/NSIndiasaid

inastatementthatthedealcov-
ersportassetsinGujarat,Andhra
Pradesh and Odisha, as well as
twopower plants atHazira and
anelectricity transmission line.
AfteracquiringEssarSteelfor

aroundRs 42,785 crore in 2019,
AM/NS India had claimed that
the acquisition had given it the
right to the licenceofportoper-
ations. But Essar Bulk Terminal,
part of the Essar group, had op-
posed it, saying that the Hazira
port was not part of the bank-
ruptcyprocess.Thematterwent
tothecourtswhere itwasbeing
argued.Thesigningoftheagree-

mentonFridaybringsclosureto
the fightbetweenthe two.
AM/NSsaidthedealcoversa

25-milliontonneperannumca-
pacity jetty at the all-weather,
deepdraft bulkport terminal at
Hazira, captive and adjacent to
the steel plant. It also includes a
16 million tonne all-weather,
deepdraftterminalatVisakhap-
atnam, Andhra Pradesh, along
with an integrated conveyor
connected to AM/NS India’s 8
milliontonneayearironorepel-
letplant in theport city.
A12milliontonnedeep-wa-

terjettyatParadip,Odisha,along
with a dedicated conveyor that
handles 100 per cent of pellet
shipments fromAM/NS India’s
Paradip pellet plant, is also part
of thedeal.
The deal also includes a 270

MWmulti-fuel power plant at
Hazira, which has a long-term
powerpurchaseagreementwith
the adjacent steelmaking facil-
ity. A515MWgas-basedpower
plant, alongwith allied land, is
alsopartof the transaction.
A100-kmGandhartoHazira

transmission line, connecting
AM/NSIndia’ssteelmakingcom-
plexwith the central electricity
grid, is alsopartof thedeal.
“The transaction is expected

to be funded only by AM/NS
India,” thestatementadded.
Withthisdeal,Essarwillcon-

clude its planned assetmoneti-
sationprogrammeandcomplete
thedebt repaymentplanof $25
billion. FE

FOLLOWSACQUISITIONOFESSARSTEEL IN2019BYAM/NS INDIA

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

AIMED AT squeezing revenue
streams of Moscow, as part of
sanctions post Russia’s invasion
ofUkraine,theUSonFridayurged
Indiatojoinacoalitionseekingto
imposeapricecaponRussianoil.
“Indianpolicymakersare in-

terested in learningmore about
joiningtheglobalpricecapcoali-
tiontokeepRussianfuelpricesin
checkas it isalignedwith India’s
objective of lowering energy

pricesforconsumers,”USDeputy
Secretary of Treasury Wally
Adeyemo,who is on a three day
visit to India, toldreporters.
Adeyemometfinanceminis-

terNirmalaSitharamananddis-
cussedissuesrelatedtoeconomic
relations between the two na-
tions andmeasures to limit the
earningofRussiapostitsinvasion
of Ukraine. They also discussed
Indo-Pacific Economic
Framework and India’s G20
Presidency.

Full reporton
www.indianexpress.com

US wants India to
join coalition on
Russia fuel price cap

HOWARDSCHNEIDER&
ANNSAPHIR
JACKSONHOLE,AUGUST26

AMERICANS ARE headed for a
painful periodof sloweconomic
growth andpossibly rising job-
lessness as the Federal Reserve
raises interest rates to beat 40-
year high inflation, Fed Chair
Jerome Powell warned Friday
about what is in store for the
world’sbiggesteconomy.
In a speech kicking off the

JacksonHolecentralbankingcon-
ference inWyoming on Friday,
PowellsaidtheFedwillraisebor-
rowingcostsashighasneededto
restrict growth, andwould keep
them there “for some time” to
bring down inflation that’s run-
ningatmorethanthreetimesthe
Fed’s2percentgoal.
“Reducinginflationislikelyto

require a sustainedperiodof be-
low-trend growth. Moreover,
therewillverylikelybesomesoft-
eningoflabormarketconditions,”
hesaid.“Whilehigherinterestrat-
es,slowergrowth,andsofterlab-
ormarket conditionswill bring
down inflation, theywill alsobr-
ingsomepaintohouseholdsand
businesses. These are theunfor-
tunatecostsofreducinginflation.
Butafailuretorestorepricestabil-
itywouldmeanfargreaterpain.”
Asthatpainincreases,Powell

said,peopleshouldnotexpectthe
Fedtodialbackitsmonetarypol-
icyquicklyuntiltheinflationprob-
lemisfixed. REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

ADANIGROUPon Friday launc-
heditsRs31,000-croreopenoffer
to buy 26 per cent more stake
frompublicshareholdersofSwiss
firmHolcim’s two Indian listed
firmsACCandAmbujaCements.
InMay, theAdaniGrouphad

announcedthat ithadclincheda
dealtoacquireacontrollingstake
inHolcimLtd’sbusinessesinIndia
for $10.5billion.Markets regula-
tor Sebi grantedapproval for the
openofferlastweek.Theopenof-
fer isestimatedatoverRs31,000
croreif fullysubscribed.
Intwoseparateregulatoryfil-

ings, Ambuja Cements andACC
havesubmitted their letterof of-
fers for the openoffer, launched
by the Adani family group’s
Mauritius-basedfirmEndeavour
TradeandInvestment.Asperthe
revised schedule submitted by
ICICI Securities and Deutsche
Equities India,managers to the
openoffer,thetenderingofshares
opens fromAugust 26 andwill
endonSeptember9,2022.
InMay, theAdaniGrouphad

madeanopenofferatRs385per
shareforAmbujaCementsandRs
2,300 per share for ACC. For
AmbujaCements,ithadmadean
openoffertopublicshareholders
toacquireupto51.63croreequity
shares, representing26per cent
oftheexpandedsharecapital,ag-

gregatingtoRs19,879.57crore.
For ACC Ltd, it had offered to

buyup to4.89 crore shares held
bypublicshareholders,represent-
ing 26per cent of the expanded
share capital, aggregating to Rs
11,259.97crore.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,AUGUST26

INDIANRAILWAYS’ catering and
ticketing arm Indian Railway
CateringandTourismCorporation
(IRCTC)haswithdrawnacontro-
versial tender—whichproposed
hiringaconsultant tomonetisea
bulkofitspassengers’data—since
the governmenthaswithdrawn
thedataprotectionBill.
The tender had alarmed ac-

tivistswho said it could lead to a
violationofprivacyofpeoplewho
haveusedIRCTC’sservicessinceit
soughttoanalysedatapointslike
theirnames,contactnumbers,ad-
dresses and even “login/pass-
word”credentials.Inanotification
to thestockexchangesonFriday,
IRCTCsaiditwaswithdrawingthe
tendersincetheCentrehaswith-
drawnthe“PersonalDataProtect-
ionBill,2018”. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

IRCTC
withdraws
tender on data
monetisation

Adani’s `31K-cr open
offer for ACC, Ambuja
Cements till Sept 9

Twitter stonewalls Parliamentary
panel queries, gets a week to respond

THETRANSACTION,one
of the largestM&Adeals
in thecountrypostpan-
demic, coversportassets
inGujarat,Andhra
PradeshandOdisha, as
well as twopowerplants
atHaziraandanelectric-
ity transmission line.

Port&
power
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Essar,ArcelorMittalNipponSteel in
$2.4-bnpact for infrastructureassets

Totalportfoliooutstanding
ofretailindustryasof:

Disbursementof personal
retail loans grew42% in
March2021-March2022, as
per EquifaxandAndromeda

46crore
Activeloansreported
byretail industryas
ofMarch2022

NUMBEROFACTIVEPERSONALLOANSASOF:
■March2020 3.5crore

■March2021 4crore

■March2022 6crore

BOOKSIZEOF
PERSONAL
LOANSASOF
Mar2020 `5lakhcr

Mar2021 `6lakhcr

Mar2022 `8lakhcr

March
2020

`71lakh
crore

`80lakh
crore

`89lakh
crore

March
2021

March
2022

‘Disbursement
of personal retail
loans up 42% as
of end-March’

NewDelhi:Adani group on
FridayrejectedNDTV’sasser-
tionthatSebi’snodisneces-
sary to acquire interests in
RRPR, saying the promoter
entity is not a part of Sebi’s
order that restrained Pran-
noy andRadhika Roy from
accessingsecuritiesmarket.
Termingthecontentions

raisedbyRRPRas “baseless,
legallyuntenableanddevoid
of merit”, Vishvapradhan
Commercial Private Ltd
(VCPL)saidtheholdingfirm
is “bound to immediately
performitsobligationandal-
lottheequityshares”asspec-
ifiedintheWarrantExercise
Notice. In a regulatory up-
date, Adani Enterprises Ltd
saidVCPLhas receiveda re-
ply on behalf of NDTV and
RRPR over the Warrant
ExerciseNoticedatedAugust
23,2022. PTI

Adani group
rejects NDTV’s
assertion

LifetimeAchievementAward
KEKIMISTRY,ViceChairman&CEO,HDFC

CATEGORY WINNERS
Publicsectorbank StateBankof India
Privatesectorbank ICICIBank
Foreignbank HSBC
Small financebank Fincare
NBFC SundaramFinance
NBFCrunnerup BajajFinance
Homeloan BankofBaroda
Savingsproduct IDFCFirstBank
Digitalbankoftheyear AxisBank
Digitalbankrunnerup StateBankof India
Fintech BharatPe
Fintech Fisdom
Fintech PolicyBazaar
Fintech Lendingkart

2019-2020

BANKEROFTHEYEAR (2019-20)
PADMAJACHUNDURU
FormerMD&CEO,IndianBank

BANKEROFTHEYEAR (2020-21)
SANDEEPBAKHSHI
MD&CEO,ICICIBank

2020-2021
CATEGORY WINNERS
Publicsectorbank IndianBank
Privatesectorbank HDFCBank
Foreignbank HSBC
Small financebank AUSmallFinance
NBFC AavasFinanciers
Savingsproduct IndusIndBank
Fintech Iris
Fintech Oxyzo
Fintech GoDigit
Fintech PineLabs
Fintech Fisdom

WINNERS L IST

Fed’s Powell sees inflation
fight lasting ‘some time’,
warns of economic pain

Washington: US inflation
eased lastmonth as energy
pricestumbled,raisinghopes
thatasurgeinpricesincreases
mayhavepeaked.
According to Commerce

DepartmentreportonFriday
thatiscloselywatchedbythe
Fed,consumerpricesrose6.3
per cent in July from a year
earlierafterpostinganannual

increaseof6.8percentinJune,
biggest jump since 1982.
Energypricesmadethediffer-
enceinJuly:Theydroppedlast
monthaftersurginginJune.
So-called core inflation,

which excludes volatile food
andenergyprices,rose4.6per
cent lastmonth froma year
earlierafterrising4.8percent
inJune. AP

At 6.3%, rise in US consumer
prices moderates in July

(Righttoleft) JeromePowell, chairof theUSFederalReserve,
LaelBrainard,vicechairof theBoardofGovernorsof the
FederalReserve,andJohnCWilliams,presidentandCEOof
theFederalReserveBankofNewYork,atTetonNationalPark
wherefinancial leadersaregatheredfortheJacksonHole
EconomicSymposiumoutsideJackson,Wyoming,US. Reuters

New Delhi



ARUSHIJAIN

THE POLITICS in Bihar has inspired the
scriptsofmanyfilmmakers.However,writ-
ers Subhash Kapoor, Nandan Singh and
Umashankar Singh are among those few
who have got the tone and the mood of
Bihar politics right. Nomatter howmuch
those involved in themaking of the show
deny,Maharani drawsheavily fromsignif-
icantevents in thehistoryof Bihar.
In the first season, Rani Bharti (Huma

Qureshi),whowasforcedtobecomeBihar’s
chief minister after her husband Bheema
Bharti (Sohum Shah) was bedridden, got
herhusbandarrested in the fodder scam.
Now,inherattempttoberighteousand

free Bihar from ‘jungle raaj’, she hasmade
manyfoes, includingherhusbandBheema
andpoliticalrivalNaveenSingh(AmitSial).
But she is not bogged down by hatred or

competition.Shehasbecomealotmore
confident, commanding deference
from everyone, whether they are
eagertodoleitoutornot.Shehas
no trouble expressing anger
when incompetentministers do
notdotheir joborare involvedin
criminal activities.
Meanwhile, she has also not

lost touch with her human and
emotional sideas sheshowcases

affectiontowardsherkidsandsor-
row and shamewhen amodel
is raped, and amother loses
her son.
Though the focus of this

10-episode series remains
gawaaran Rani Bharti and
how she grows from a
homemaker to a sensible,
poised andwhip-smart
politician, the creators
alsotackletopics like
reservation, caste
and religion. It
takesa coupleof
episodes to
warm up to
Rani’s world,
but once you
are in it, it’s
difficult to
lookaway.

REVIEWS Cinema&Music

FATHERSTU
NETFLIX
Basedonatruestory,FatherStustars
MarkWahlbergasStuartLong,a
boxer-turned-Catholicpriestsuffer-
ingfrominclusionbodymyositis.
Thehonestandfunnybiographical
dramaiswrittenanddirectedby
RosalindRoss.Whenaninjuryends
hisboxingcareer,LongmovestoLA,
dreamingofstardom.Survivinga
motorcycleaccidentleaveshim
wonderingifhecanusehissecond
chancetohelpothersfindtheirway,
leadingtotherealisationthatheis
meanttobeaCatholicpriest.

BOBLEFLAMBEUR
MUBI
Jean-PierreMelville’s1956movie
Bobleflambeur isregardedbymany
asaprecursortotheFrenchNew
Wave.Thisheistgangsterfilmfea-
turesRogerDuchesneasBob.After
Boblosesallthemoneyingambling,
heplotstoregainhiswealthby
breakingintothevaultof the
Deauvillecasino.

HOUSEOFTHEDRAGON
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
BasedonGeorgeRRMartin’sbook
FireandBlood, the10-episodeseries
istheturbulentstoryof theHouse
ofTargaryen,set200yearsbefore
theeventsthatunfoldinthewidely
popularGameofThrones.Theseries
promisestotaketheaudienceinto
theworldofWesterosandexplore
theTargaryenfamily—theall-pow-
erfuldragonriderswhoarethe
seeminglyinvinciblerulersof the
sevenkingdoms.Thenewepisode
dropseveryMondayat6.30am.

ANANYA
PRIMEVIDEO
AMarathi languagedramadirected
byPratapPhad,Ananya isbasedon
apopularplay.Thefilmrevolves
aroundAnanya(HrutaDurgule)
whose life fallsapartafteran
accidentthat leadshertoa
disability.Butshefightsagainstall
oddsandabandonmenttoachieve
the impossible.

LOSTOLLIE
NETFLIX
Apatchworkrabbitwith floppy
earsandfuzzymemoriesembarks
onanepicquest to findhisbest
friend—theyoungboyhedesper-
ately loves.LostOllie, createdby
ShannonTindle, isaminiseries
basedonWilliamJoyce’sbook
Ollie’sOdyssey.

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST
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BY
ALAKASAHANI

CANNYLAWYERMadhavMishra, played
byPankajTripathi, isbackagain. It’sfitting
that heheadlinesCriminal Justice, now in
itsthirdseason,becauseheliftsit.Fromthe
occasional clunkiness and staginess, and
fromthe inevitable stretches a series can
fall intowhen it is trying to fill in 40-odd
runningtimeofanepisode.
Still, the series, pro-

duced by Applause
Entertainment in asso-
ciation with BBC
Studios,remainsengag-
ing.Thehorrificmurder
of a young girl, a
teenagedladinthedock
for the crime, complex
modern-day iterations
of nuclear families, and
the inter-cutting be-
tweenlegalproceedings
and cop procedures,
overlaidwithMishraji’s
goodcheer,wasenough
tokeepmewithit.
Drugscankill.Socan

green-eyed jealousy,
and apathy. Over eight
episodes,thewebseriestouchesuponthe
rampantuse of partydrugs among,well,
youngsterswhopartyhard;theoverarch-
ingimpactofsocialmediaonourlives;and
thedifficultiesofparentingteenagersinto-
day’s hyper-connected, Instagram-satu-
rated times. Swastika Mukherjee and
Purab Kohli are the upwardly mobile
Ahujas,co-parentingteensocialmediastar
ZaraandherstepbrotherMukul, insecure

by the attention his sister is showered
upon, both at home and outside.
Mukherjee’s former husband (Gaurav
Gera) puts in a solid turn as a fatherwho
standsbyhisbesiegedson.Adrug-fuelled
party clandestinely attended by both
youngstersendsintragedy:sheisdead,and
heisaccusedofhermurder.

Enter Madhav
Mishra, armedwithhis
desihome-grownwis-
domanddoggeddeter-
mination to back the
cause of justice, and a
keen-eyed dogsbody.
His light-hearted inter-
actions with his wife,
who is busy inher am-
bition toopenabeauty
parlour, leaveyousmil-
ing. And his jousting
with the smooth
English-speaking, ad-
versary(ShwetaPrasad
Basu) reminds us how
languagecanbedivisive,
and howprivilege can
becountered.

Being‘Hindimedium’doesn’tmakeour
Mishraji any less of a vakeel: to be a good
humanbeing,sayshe,isasimportantasto
beonthewinningside.Someofthesedia-
loguesareonthenose,butTripathi isself-
aware, andwemove right along on the
path of discovery. Yes, the killer is found,
andyes,theseriesmanagestokeepitasur-
prisetillalmostneartheend.
Whenisseason4coming? SG

SHALINI LANGER

DJINNMEETSGeorgeMillermeets Arabian
Nights,ThreeThousandYearsofLonging isnot
somuch about longing as just being long.
Admittedly not 3,000 years long, but really
overstaying its welcome somewhere be-
tweenitsbeginningasapromisingexchange
of sciencevsmyth, realityvs fantasy, and its
limpendasyetanotherlovestorywhereit’s
a universal truthwell-acknowledged that a
womaninpossessionofaseriousdegreeand
solemnglassesmustbe inwantof aman.
Here, thewoman isaprofessorof narra-

tology, Dr Alithea Binny (Swinton), who is-
n’t just an authority on a field such as that,
but also who gets called for seminars to
places such as Istanbul to talk about the
same. On one of her many
lonely but content morn-
ings,assheiswaitingforher
breakfast at an Istanbul ho-
tel, out pops a djinn from a
trinket she has picked from
theGrandBazaar.
Miller(MadMax)isathis

besthere,imaginingthecrea-
ture as something distinctly
other-worldly,madeofwispysmokes
and shiny gold dust. As that djinn
eventually takes the shape of a
moremodest, though jarringly
pointy-eared, Elba, Alithea
commendablyholdsherown.
True to all that she

has learned from her
readings about the
past and her knowl-
edge of the present,
she repeatedly tells
the djinn that she
can’t be tempted
into asking for the
fabled three
wishes. All wish-
ing stories turn
out to be cau-
tionary tales
about being

carefulwhatoneasks for, she tellshim.
Andso,thedjinnproceedstotellhersto-

ries, startingwith theQueen of Sheeba and
Solomon2,500yearsago,toadissoluteprince
some hundreds of years ago, to a girl who
could, in our times, have been Einstein (a
‘wizard’inhisownright,asthefilmtellsyou).
Miller isadeptatwhippingupthesefan-

tastical worlds and keeping us entranced
there. This saves the filmwhen some of its
enchantments veer towards bizarre carica-
turesof themysticalOrient.
They also seem a diversion fromwhere

the film should actually be, in the interplay
betweentheworldofrealismasexemplified
byAlitheaandtheworldofchanceasshown
by the djinn. Miller and daughter Augusta
Gore,whohaveadaptedashortbookforthe
screenplayofthefilm,clearlydon’ttrusttheir

own storytelling enough to
notconstantlypull away.
Thepoint, suchas it is,of

everyone needing love and
company – be it a djinn
trapped for centuries in a
bottle, or a woman wrap-
pingherself intheloneliness
ofherownchoosing(ofcou-
rse,notofherownchoosing)

— isobvious fromthestart.
Thetransferof thesettinginthe

latter half from a Turkish hotel
room to Alithea’s very English,
very serious home back in
London, sadly underlines
the metaphorical even
more as the literal. One
mysteryissolvedthough:
can youhave a serious
conversation while
in a bathrobe?
Well, now you
knowyoucan,al-
most for the en-
tirety of a film’s
length. Guess,
when in
Turkey, make
the best of
bathrobes.

BENSTOKES:PHOENIX
FROMTHEASHES
PRIMEVIDEO
AcademyAward-winningdirector
SamMendeshascreatedadocu-
mentaryseriesthatexamines
EnglandcricketcaptainBenStokes’
WorldCup(2019)victory,his
Headingley’screaseheroicsalong
withthemostchallengingmoments
fromhispersonalandprofessional
life.Theseriescapturestheall-
rounder’scareerof
greathighsand
lows,including
hisbattlewith
mentalhealth.

Solid and thought-provoking, sharper than the first season
FIRSTTHINGSfirst.DelhiCrimeSeason2 isjust
aseffectiveasseason1.Inacoupleofrespects,
it is even better. Because it is sharper. It ad-
dresses the problemof being too soft on its
owninthefirstseason:inthenewseason,di-
rectedbynewentrant TanujChopra, that as-
sessinggazeismuchlessindulgent.No,notall
copsareonthesideoftheangels.
Andno,theyarenotinfallible,ei-
ther. It isalsobetterbecauseit is
tighter. There’s no timewasted
by way of introductions; we
knowthemain characters, and
because wewere invested in
them,wegreetthemlikepeople
weknow.
That was one of the big

plusesofthefirstseason,thiscreationofinter-
estingmenandwomenwhoare inchargeof
lawandorder inrough-toughDelhi. It’sgood
tohavethemback.ShefaliShah,asDCPVartika
Chaturvedi,who leads fromthe front, Rajesh
Tailang as Bhupender Singh, her ablewing-
man, RasikaDugal asNeeti Singh, fast learn-

ingtheropesofherjob,AdilHussainasthepo-
litical top copwhosemoral fibrehas still not
frayedcompletely,andabunchofothers.
IhavetosayIwasscepticalaboutthissea-

son. Very fewcrimes canbeworse than the
December2012bestialgang-rapeandmurder
of ayoungwoman,knowntousasNirbhaya.

Howwouldthenewseasontop
thatone?
Choosingtofocusonaseries

of murders of senior citizens
(basedonthewritingsofformer
police commissioner Neeraj
Kumar),withthespecificMOof
the dreaded ‘kachcha-baniyan’
gangwhichusedtobeactive in
the ’90s,was therightchoice. It

provides not just blood and gore, of which
thereisplenty,butalsoanexaminationofthe
underlyingreasonswhysomeperfectlyordi-
naryhumansturnintopitilesskillers.
Thedomesticdiversionsofthehard-work-

ingcops(nosleep,littlemoney,leavecancelled,
no family life) are also bettermeshed in this

timearound.Vartika’speskyyoungdaughter
issafelysentawayforhigherstudies,soisnot
able tocreateunnecessarydiversions.Neeti’s
armymanhusband (AkashDahiya) doesn’t
knowhowtodealwithhiswife’s longhours
atwork;heisn’tabadguy,butheishelplessin
the face of his traditional upbringing.
Bhupender is finding it hard to find a good
matchforhisdaughter,becauseofhisprofes-

sion.That’sreal,too.Alltheperformances,es-
pecially from the trio of Shah, Dugal and
Tailang,aretop-notch.
Herearesomeofmyniggles.The‘bad’cop

is a little exaggerated. The harsh treatment
meted out to the tribal community,whose
membersare roundedoff onmeresuspicion
anddumped in the lock-up, goes on for too
long.Thepointofclassandprivilege,andthat

certaintribesstillcontinuetobeseenascrim-
inals is, however,worthyof being raised, and
weseeonecopatleasttreatingthemwithem-
pathy,evenifitcomesalittlelate.Weseeacop
drivingpillionwithoutahelmet.Ooh.Wasthat
deliberate,oranoversight?
But theseareminor things. Thedegreeof

authenticity, despite the compulsionof leav-
ing us on a cliffhanger at the end of each
episodeandafewcontrivances, isadmirable.
Thebreakthroughcomesjustattherighttime,
and thedenouement is powerful.Watchout
for a striking turnby TillotamaShome,who
throwsamaniccurveballintotheproceedings.
Oneof themosthauntingscenesintheseries
belongstoher,asshewalksintoanemptyflat,
and looksout of thewindow, swinging from
thesill.WhichpartoftheCapitalishereyeon?
The onewhere she comes from, or the one
whereshewantstogo?
And,keepingreal-life firmly inview,both

thecriminalandthelawenforcerhavetopay
a price.Delhi Crime 2 stays solid, smart, and
thought-provoking. SG

DELHICRIME
SEASON2
Director:TanujChopra
Cast:ShefaliShah,
RasikaDugal,Rajesh
TailangandAdilHussain
Streamingon:Netflix

THREETHOUSAND
YEARSOFLONGING
★★★■
Director:GeorgeMiller
Cast:TildaSwinton, IdrisElba

It’s Three Thousand
Years Too Long

SHUBHRAGUPTA

SO, FIRST off, in case youwerewondering,
‘Liger’iswhatyougetwhenalionandatiger
mate.Gotit?Notreally?Nevermind,here’s
areadyreckonerofwhattoexpectfromthe
newVijay Deverakonda flick, directed by
Puri Jagannadh,madeinHindiandTelugu.
Ready? Here you go. A kickboxer

adorned by a series of boxer shorts and a
bronzed, muscled chest, has a couple of
markers—amother (Krishnan, still in her
shouty Bahubali mode), and a stutter.
Themomisalatter-dayMother India-type,
full of fire and brimstone; the speech
impairment may make Liger a slow
speaker, but there’s nothing wrong with
his cross-breed stripes. He jabs and kicks,
feintsand lunges,ashereadieshimself for
hisbigbreak,whichwillallowhimandhis
mentor (Roy) tomake India proud in the
global arena.
Thatwas thenutshell. Breaking itopen,

theage-oldthemesoffierce-mother-loving-
sontwinningwithmachochest-thumping
sportypatriotismisusedtorolloutacringe-
festofmammothproportions.Whatdoyou

wantfirst:characteruponcharacterdissing
thestutterer for,wait, stuttering(yes, that’s
right),ortheromanticinterestwhoisallset
to compete for themost vapid, vacuous fe-
malecharacter (Panday) inrecent times,or
amotherwhoroars louder thanherson?It
bogglesthemindthatfilmmakersstillthink
today’saudiencesarewillingtoswallowut-
ter rubbish in the name of entertainment.
Wheredothey live?
Don’t get mewrong. There’s nothing

morepleasurablethanamasalamoviedone
right.Butthere’snothingneworfreshabout
the ingredients that go into themaking of
this film:mixedmartial arts, snarling box-
ers,tough-as-nailtrainers,andtheherowho
will pulp everyone single-handedly, have
beenaroundforyears.Thisexcuse-for-a-plot
is filledwith all kinds of outlandish situa-
tions; thetreatment isbeyondpathetic.
Theinsensitivepoking-fun-at-the-guy-

who-stuttersisdownrightdistasteful(atone
time,he’s calleda ‘stammeringbuffoon’, in
theEnglishsubtitles),andthecreationofthe
leading lady is not just a sexistmisfire, it is
positively Neanderthal.Who in their right
mindswillhaveafemalecharactersay,‘guys
lookatgirlsfrombottom-up’,ANDhavethe

heroine simper at this line? Anyone heard
ofmisogyny?
You feel bad for Roy, who can, given a

chance,beatreat.Lastseen,hewascompre-
hensivelywastedintheterribleShamshera.
Here, he is stuck in theclichedmodeof the
flint-eyed teacherwho has the best inter-
estsofhisstudentatheart.DittoforChunky
Panday,whousedtobethebestthinginhis
bad ’90s movies. What is he even doing
here? Can someone give these guys roles
worthyof their talent?
Theaction, in the ring, is about theonly

thingthatseemstohavebeenshotwithfo-
cus, but it is creakingly unoriginal. Other
bouts are shoved in at random intervals to
showoff our hero’smoves: one includes a
bevy of female KravMaga experts (don’t
ask), and another takes us to a ranch (told
you, don’t ask),where Liger gets to face off
with his idol, MMA artistMark Anderson
(Tysonhammingituphappily).
Deverakonda,neverstrayingtoofarfrom

hisArjunReddycharacter,isallhot-eyedand
limber and loose-limbed, andmakes us
watch.Buttohaveacharacterpraisehisper-
formance as ‘full paisa-vasool’? Basically,
that’sLigerhigh-fivingLiger. Seriously?

A Punch to the Brain
LIGER ★

Director:PuriJagannadh , Cast:VijayDeverakonda,AnanyaPanday,RamyaKrishnan,RonitRoy,ChunkeyPanday

Crime, Punishment and
Home-grown Wisdom

CRIMINALJUSTICE3
Director:RohanSippy
Cast:PankajTripathi,Swastika
Mukherjee,PurabKohliand
GauravGera
Streamingon:Disney+Hotstar

All the Drama Behind the Politics

MAHARANI
SEASON2
Director:Ravindra
Gautam
Cast:HumaQureshi,
SohumShah
Streamingon:
SonyLIV
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Dubai,withwhich Indiancricket isyet tokick-starta relationship,hasnowarmthornostalgia likeSharjah

A tale of two desert cities

SANDIPG
DUBAI, AUGUST26

IT TAKES barely an hour fromDubai, even
during peak traffic along the Sheikh
Mohammed Bin Zayed Road, to reach
Sharjah. Thousands commute on this route
that connects theoffbeat brother next door
that’s Sharjah to the slickmetropolis that is
Dubai.Sharjahexists inthepast—thestate’s
ruler hasmeticulously preserved the rem-
nantsoftheoldportcity;Dubaithrobsinthe
future, like the skyscrapers that pierces its
skies. Sharjah is laid-back: a dry state, with
strictsharialawsandvigourforartsandgal-
leries thanks to the state’s heiress; Dubai is
bustling, its ambitionmatched only by its
ceaselessquest tobecometheperfect glob-
alisedcity-state in theworld.
Metaphorically,thus,thedistanceismore

than the 39 kilometres that geographically
distancesthem.Thecites, twoof thevenues
of theAsiaCup,evokedistinctfeelingsinthe
subcontinent’s cricket consciousness too.
Sharjahisnolongerthepremiumcricketsta-
diumof the Emirates,matches stopping by
rarely,moreoutofahomagetoitspastmag-
nificence than a reflection of its present in-
significance.AbuDhabi andDubai,more so
thelatter,aretheshiningbeaconsofEmirates
cricket. Inreality,bothhavebeenrevellingin
this status for the best part of the last two
decades.Sharjah,itscricketingglorylongde-
parted, is more like a forgotten venue that
suddenly leaps into the calendar during a
multi-team tournament or a domestic
league,justbecausetherearenotenoughsta-
diums to accommodate the games in the
country.
Theschedule for thisAsiaCupaptlypor-

traysthedisparity—Dubaihostsallthehead-
line games, from the India-Pakistan league
gametothefinal,besidesfiveofthesixsuper-
four games. India are not scheduled to play
any game at this venue of multiple heart-
breaks and immortal triumphs; Pakistan
would encounter a qualifier, and Sri Lanka
face-off Bangladesh.
But formost of the audience, cricket in

theEmiratesmeans justoneplace:Sharjah.
More so for those who grew upwatching

cricket in the 80s and 90s, when the calen-
dar was not as packed as it is now, when
satellite television had not becomemain-
stream,wheninternetwasstillan ideathan
reality, when cricket in Sharjah, be it the
Sharjah Cup, Asia Cup, Australasia Cup or
those that were named after whimsical
sponsors,was liketheproverbialoasisinthe
heart of a blistering summerholidaybreak.
The timingwas ideal—just after the exams
butbefore thenext academic year begins, a
spacenowencroachedbythe IPL.
Thevenueevokesablizzardof nostalgia

like few others in theworld, a thread of ro-
mancefewotherscouldwhipup.Thesights
and soundwere unique—blazing sunshine
thatmadebrighthuesappearbrighter,broad
smiles that adorned the faces of ten thou-
sands who braved the heat to cheer their
teams, those rare spottingof actors andun-
derworld dons, adding to the allure and in-
trigue, the hyper-excited commentary of
Tony Greig, or the sardonicwit of Geoffrey
BoycottortheveryembodimentofaEnglish
uncle inHenry ‘earrings’Blofeld.
Aswasthemultitudeofvaryingemotions

it has generated, or those that it still gener-
ates. It could be that no other venue has
hosted as many limited-overs games as
Sharjahhas—240ODIsand25T20Isthatit is
automatically bound to produce somany
wide-ranging emotions and gifted several
unforgettablematches,moments and indi-
vidualperformances.Butstill, fewotherven-
ues couldmatch its range or the penchant

fordramaandtheatre.Beitthesheerrapture
of Sachin Tendulkar desert-storming
Australia, or the haunting agony of Javed
MiandaddespatchingChetan Sharma’s last
into the stands for a last-ball heist, or the
angerthatAaqibJavedfuelledwhenhetook
acontroversialhat-trick,orthebrutalsplen-
dour of a Sanath Jayasuriya carnage or the
marvelofWasimAkramspell.
The heyday of Asian cricket unfolded in

Sharjah—the city has seen the best Asian
crickethadtoofferinwhite-ballcricket—back
inthedaywhenIndia,PakistanandSriLanka
were all more or less equal forces and
Bangladeshwas a surging force. The gulf is
wider this time in the Gulf—Pakistan and
Indiaareevenlymatched,at least inperson-
nel,butSriLankaareintransition,Bangladesh
haveflat-linedandAfghanistanarestruggling
tomakethenextleap.Sharjahwouldhaveto
contendwith the lower rung of the Asian
teams.Thedisparityisaswideasthecultures
of SharjahandDubai, orhowthecities exist
intheconsciousnessof thecricketaudience.
Dubai inhabits the opposite spectrum—

thepragmaticotherof Sharjah, a city that is
perennially hurtling towards the future.
Thereisnotimefornostalgiaorsentiments,
but ratherpurposeandbusiness.Unlike the
Sharjah stadium,which had just a concrete
block and a couple of tents with the grass
playing area leased from the local football
clubwhen it started hosting international
games, the Dubai stadiumwas born ready,
an ultra-modern stadiumwithworld-class

amenities, perched at the heart of the four
billiondollarsSportsCityComplex, a shrine
tothesportingpilgrimagethathasa60,000-
seatmainmulti-purposestadium,a25,000-
capacitycricketground,a10,000-seatindoor
arena and 5,000-seat hockey venue, apart
fromsportingacademiesrunbyManchester
United and golf coach ButchHarmon and a
sport-themedshoppingmall.
Likeachainof expensivehotel, it’s ready

allthetime.Justbook,checkinandwhenthe
engagement is over, check out. It grants
refuge to all, like it has to several migrants
across the subcontinent for decades. For 13
years,itwashomeforPakistancricket.Itstal-
ismanBabarAzamhasplayedmoreinterna-
tional games in Dubai than anywhere else.
For IPL, ithasbeenthego-tovenue in times
of distress, come polls or pandemic. For
EnglishandAustraliateamstouringthesub-
continent, it has been the acclimatisation
chamber. There are all types of surfaces—
hundredsof tonsofsoilhavebeenimported
from England, Australia and Pakistan so
cricketteamscanpractiseplayingonforeign
surfaces.
ButforIndiancricketfans,Dubaiushersin

acertaincoldness,anunfamiliarityeven(India
have played just 6Odis and five T20s).There
is no Sharjah-likewarmth, ormemories or
moments, or nostalgia and sentiments, that
burst forth like awater balloonpricked, but
justanendlessstretchofconcretewasteland,
the emotional distance longer than it takes
youtodrivefromDubaitoSharjah.

Noothercricketvenuehashostedasmanylimited-oversgamesasSharjahhas;240
ODIsand25T20Is. (R)SuryakumarYadavduringatrainingsession.Sportzpics/BCCI

ASIACUP:AUG27TOSEPT11

ANINDIA-PAKISTANencounteristhe
most-talked-aboutcontestinanybig
crickettournament, letalonetheAsia
Cupwhichisoftenalow-profileevent
otherwise.
Andtheorganisersof theAsiaCup

havemade every attempt to cash on
the eyeballs and the passion this
match-up generates. If everything
goes according to (their) plan, India
andPakistancanendupplayingeach
otherasmanyasthreetimesoverthe
next fortnight.
Even the International Cricket

Council keeps India and Pakistan in
thesamepoolatbigevents toensure
there’s amatch between them early
in the competition. And that’s what
willhappenonSunday inDubai.
WithHongKongthethirdteamin

their pool, there’s every likelihoodof
India and Pakistanmaking it to the
Super Fourswhere every teamplays
theother three.
Andif thetwoteamsendupbeing

the top two in the Super Fours, they
will clash in the final aswell, a lucra-
tive scenario for organisers and a
mouth-wateringone for fans.ENS

India, Pak could
face off three times
in Asia Cup

Wasim ruled out
Karachi:Pakistansufferedanotherset-
backontheeveof theAsiaCupwhen
young pace bowler, Mohammad
Wasim junior, was also ruled out of
thetournamentwithaleftsidestrain.
ThePakistanCricketBoard(PCB)con-
firmed that Hasan Ali who was
dropped for the continental tourna-
mentbecauseof indifferentformhas
been named as replacement for
Wasimjunior.PTI

SCHEDULE
AUG27:AfgvsSL,Dubai
AUG28: IndvsPak,Dubai
AUG30:AfgvsBan,Sharjah
AUG31: IndvsHKG,Dubai
SEPT1:BanvsSL,Dubai
SEPT2:PakvsHKG,Sharjah
FOLLOWEDBYSUPER4GAMES

EXPRESSINUAE

REUTERS
MANCHESTER,AUGUST26

CENTURIESBYEnglandskipperBenStokesand
BenFoakesgavethehostsacommandingfirst
inningsleadaftertheydeclaredat415fornine,
with SouthAfrica trailing by241 runs at the
closeontheseconddayof thesecondteston
Friday.
Thetourists,wholeadthethree-matchse-

ries1-0, reached23without loss in their sec-
ondinningswithSarelErweeon12andDean
Elgaron11buttheyfaceatoughtaskastheOld
Traffordpitch favours seamers and spinners.
Stokesandwicketkeeper-batsmanFoakeshad
put on a 173-run partnership for the sixth
wicketafterSouthAfricanquickAnrichNortje
struck twice to remove England's overnight
batsmenduringanoutstandingopeningspell
inthemorningsession.
JonnyBairstowfellonerunshortofhishalf

century,withNortje adding reverse swing to
his toppaceand theYorkshiremanedging to
Erweeatfirstslip.
Anotherfinedeliveryendedthesolidcon-

tributionof 38 fromunder-scrutinyEngland
openingbatsmanZakCrawley,withNortje's
perfect line inducing an edge to keeperKyle
Verreynne.
Thatmeant Englandwere on147-5, still

fourrunsbehindSouthAfrica'sfirstinningsto-
tal. But Stokes and Foakes then batted posi-
tively before lunch to begin building the
lead.Stokesshowedhisintentbyhittingspin-
ner SimonHarmer overmid-wicket for six,
while KeshavMaharaj had an lbwdecision
againstFoakesgoinhisfavouronlyforittobe
overturned on review.After lunch Stokes
broughtuphishalf-centurybyhittingSimon
Harmerovermid-onontotheEnglanddress-
ingroombalconybuthekepthisaggressionin
checkformostofhisinnings.
Stokes accelerated to his 12th test ton,

reachingthe landmark in158balls,beforehe
foundtheleadingedgeoffKagisoRabadaand
was caught by Elgar at cover.There were
cameosfromStuartBroad(21),OllieRobinson
(17)andJackLeach(11)butFoakesendedun-
beatenon113afterhissecondcareertestcen-
turyandhisfirstonhomesoil.
OnThursday, after beingbundledout for

151,SouthAfricahadgiventhemselvesaglim-
merofhopebytakingthreeEnglandwickets,
includingthatoftheprolificJoeRoot.England,
whohadwonthefirstfourTestsoftheirinter-
national summer against NewZealand and
India, had suffered their first setback of the
BenStokes-BrendonMcCullumdispensation
with an innings defeat inside three days at
Lord’s.
BriefScore:SA151&23/0vsEngland415/9

decl (BenFoakes113notout,BenStokes103;
AnrichNortje3/82) .

Stokes and
Foakes centuries
put England in
command

CROSSWORD4831

ACROSS
1 Moonstarer?Perhaps
(10)

8 Council sayingevil ispeculiar?
(5)

9 Stopwith theSpanishofficer
(7)

10 Accuratelydefinednew
recipes (7)

11 Music foramantoperform
(5)

12 Havingtheedge?(6)
14 Troublewithacolour that’s
muchadmired(6)

17 Barbecuemightbebest
(5)

19 Theydon’t traveloverland
fromSanRemo(7)

21 Literarycharacterswitha
leaningto theright
(7)

22 Wageearnerwhoisbeneath
seekingearthly riches
(5)

23 Fresheggsachange from
fruit? (10)

DOWN
2 AsumBenworkedout forRay
(7)

3 Theymeet in thecentreof the
ring (5)

4 Ametalmachineoperator in
Americaperhaps
(6)

5 She’snohard leftist
(7)

6 Disputearrest
(3,2)

7 Hecontributes to the liquid
assetsof abank
(5,5)

8 Notslowtogetanewpurse
withnewcoins
(10)

13 Exciting feeling (7)
15 Languageof love
(7)

16 Relationputsus in themoney
(6)

18 Playpluckily (5)
20 Dance,drinkandgetabad
head(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theair seemstobe
thickwithvolatile
feelings, soplease
understandthat

personal situationsarestill
subject tosuddenchanges.
Withina fewdays,eventsmay
cometoanunexpectedhalt.
Whenthishappens,please
don't letyourconfidencesuffer.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Taureanswhoare
travellingcan
afford to thanktheir
foresight,mainly

becausethebestpossibilities
seemto lie far fromhome.All
intimateandromantic
planswillbesubject tosudden
change,unlesseachand
everydetailhasbeen
workedout.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Onceagain it'syour
financial situation
which isat issue.
Giventhatmajor

questionshavebeen
answered, today is the ideal
moment foranoutrageous
shoppingspree.There'snothing
todobutspend, spend, spend.
Hopefullyyou'vegot
sufficientcredit.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thecurrentstrident
planetarypositions
willhavea
considerable impact

onyourpersonalaffairsover
themonths tocome.
Youareabout tobethrust into
the limelight,mainlybecause
otherpeoplewillbe
appealing foryourhelp.Go
aheadanddowhatyouknow
toberight.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There'sacosmic
dramatakingplace
involvingawholeset
of planets,one

whichreflectsan inner
dilemmainyourownexistence.
Beneathall the flotsamand
jetsamofdaily life liesawhole
levelof hope, certaintyand
determinationtosucceed ina
majorambition.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Financial costsarea
minorconsideration.
Muchmore
important isyour

social life, including
relationswith lovers, children
andcompletelynew
friends.Noteveryone
hasbeenkindtoyou,but
perhaps theywereunder
pressuresof theirown.Take
yourpleasuresgladlyandtry
somethingnew.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youhave learnedto
turnthespotlighton
toareasof your life
whichhavebeen

ignoredfor far too long.The
bestwaytoachieve the
contentmentyoudeserve is to
diversifyyouractivitiesand
broadenyour interests.You
haveassetsandtalentswhich
otherpeoplecouldbenefit from
aswell.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youhavevarious
methodsbywhich
youcanachieveyour
personalgoals.You

arestillusing financesasa lever,
bothtopushyourself forward
andtoassistothers.Today,
though,generousgesturesmay
conflictwiththebasic feeling
thatyour interestsmust
comefirst.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youneedto takea
little timetoprotect
yourself andensure
thatothersare inno

positiontoundermineyour
self-confidence. If they
shouldtry, see that theydon't
succeed.Aside fromsuch
questions,yoursocial starsare
certainlypromising.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
I'd like tosay thatall
theuncertaintyand
confusionof thepast
isatanend,but I

can't -not justyet.However, if
onlyyoucouldalteryour
attitudesyouwouldsee just
howwelloff youreallyare. It's
quitepossible thatchange is for
thegood,andthatasmall loss
nowpaves thewayforabig
gain lateron.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
TheMoonis ina
friendlysectorof
yourchart,
indicating thatyours

isoneof thatgroupof signs
sharingwelcomeemotional
influences.Yetyoumayhaveto
takesecondplace just fora
while, aspartnershogthe
limelight.Whynotmakethe
mostof itandputyour feetup?

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Eventhough
financial starsare
nowlesssignificant
thanbefore,you

must tryand lookahead
because innovativeschemes
couldwellprovetobemoney-
spinners. In finance,as in love,
long-termbetsarebest.You
shouldalso takeapparently
wonderfulpromiseswitha
pinchof salt.

S
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4
9
3
9

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
If___reallyworks,howcomemothersonlyhavetwohands?-MiltonBerle(9)

SOLUTION:NOOSE,TAIGA,LEGION,VISCUS
Answer:Ifevolutionreallyworks,howcomemothersonlyhavetwohands?
-MiltonBerle

NSEOO EGIOLN

AAGIT CISSUV

SolutionsCrossword4830:Across: 1Sleigh,4Simple,9Madonna,10Earns,11
Earth,12Illwill,13Partcompany,18Proverb,20Relic,22Layer,23Average,24
Sheath,25Stasis.Down:1Samuel,2Eider,3Gunshot,5Ideal,6Portion,7Easily,8
Haricotbean,14Anodyne,15Perfect,16Spills,17Screws,19Egret,21Loads.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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ON THE TUBE
Afghanistan versus Sri Lanka;
7:30 pm, Live on Star Sports network20

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST26

THE REASONwhy Indian badminton circles
arebuzzingwithawhiff of aWorldtitle final
thisweekend,ishowSatwiksairajRankireddy
andChiragShettyhavewarmeduptoTokyo.
TheremarkableIndians,onlyjusthittingtheir
prime, have actually lost five times to
Malaysian semifinal opponents Aaron Chia
andSohWooi-Yik,withouteverwinningany
matchinreturn.Butacombinationofprevail-
ing conditions - slow-ish shuttles and the
Malaysians’ own demons associated with
semifinalshaveledtothebubblingbelief that
Saturday could be themuch-anticipated re-
versal. A turnaround where not only do
Satwik-Chirag upturn the 0-5 head-to-head
score,butalsoavengetheirdefeatintheteam
eventattheCommonwealthGames.Butalso
where Indiandoubles itself takesoff into the
stratosphere,which can only happenwith a
World title final.
Satwik-Chirag are Thomas Cup champi-

ons, they’vewon a bit on the circuit too. But
singlestriumphsroutinelyovershadowtheir
pathbreaking achievements, be it CWGgold
orIndiaOpentitle.TheyareadoredbyIndia’s
badminton faithful for their talentandexcit-
ingstyleofplay.AttheWorlds, theyarecrav-
ing the sort of magical reverence Leander
Paes-MaheshBhupathiachievedin1999-by
winningthebiggestsummertitlesoftennisat
theFrenchOpenandWimbledon.
Satwikpioneeredapiggyback, insteadof

Indian tennis’ chest bump,when themedal
wasassured.Butnow, the shuttleduoneeds
adatewith the Sunday final. Anda scythe at
the0-5unflatteringhistory.
So,here’showitmightactuallyhappen.
Aaron-Sohhaveafast-paced,powergame

with a formidable defence. In short, the
Malaysians like to rush their opponents,
crowdthemwithspeed.Thelaidbackshuttle
- thoughFridaygot faster on themiddle two
courts-aidstheIndiangamebetter,basedas
it isonstrokes-angles, length,variations,the
works - rather thanrainingdownsmashes.
The Indian defence isn’t too shabby, but

theslowerconditionswillgivethemthatex-
tra second to get composed and react as the
shuttletravelsbackalittle lesslikearocket. It
opens up the game for the Indians,whodic-
tatedplay in totality in thedecider onFriday
against the Japanesedefending champions -
similarlyblitzy.
So,while theMalaysianscan’thelphunt-

ing the shuttle, to smother it, Indians will
work thebirdwith this luxury ofmicro-sec-
onds in defence, andvariety in their ownat-
tacking options. Chiragwould dowell to re-
call the loss against the sameMalaysians at
theCWG,whereheallowedexcitablenerves
to be seduced into trying to out-hit the hit-
happy Aaron-Soh. To his credit, Chirag
checked himself immediately, cut down on
erraticstrikingforcheappointsandhasbeen
apictureofcalmatTokyo.He’strustedSatwik
toholdhisendof thebargain,notbeenimpa-
tient,anddonemorethantheheavyliftingin
defence.“IfopponentsseethatIndiansareen-
joying themselves, then half their fight will
bebroken,”reckonsIndia’sdoublesOlympian
SumeethReddy,whosensesachunkymedal
coming the doublesway, better than the as-
suredbronze.“Theirconfidencemakesthem
very intimidating to face,”henotes.
Cause foroptimism
What’sperhapsgotIndiansrubbinghands

in anticipation is how the Indians stack up
against Aaron-Soh in big occasionmatches.
TheMalaysianlongyearningforatitle insin-
glescontinues.ButAaron-Sohcarryanaddi-

tional weakness of having never gone onto
seal a big title, despite hitting the highnotes
in 2018. To be sure, Aaron-Soh are Tokyo
Olympics bronzemedallists. But they spec-
tacularlyfalteredintheCWGindividualsemis,
settling for bronze to great rancour back
home, and don amillstone of botched five
semis in tournaments this year. They are yet
towin an Open title, and it's an areawhere
Satwik-Chirag hold the edge - they embrace
thebigfight,andhaveameansmashinggame
tokilloff shuttlesandnotcrumbleunderthe
weightof expectations.
TheMalaysians had spoken earlier of a

poor start to theWorlds and adjustment
woes, looking to go back to simpler times of
the2018NanjingWorldswhentheyweren’t
coming undone under pressure of getting
Malaysiaitsever-elusivemedal.Badminton’s
like Indiancricket inMalaysia, and theques-
tions on their temperament have hounded
themalltheway,thoughtheylookedcalmin
their commandingwin against the Koreans
inthequarters.“ThatMalaysianmentalblock
makesitinteresting,”Reddysays.ThinkSouth
Africa andWorld Cup semis, that’s howdire
theburdenhasbecomefor theMalaysians.
TheIndianshavebeenrelentless-notcon-

tent with semis; they have voiced their ap-
petiteforgold.TheThomasCupsethighstan-
dardswhereabronze-eventheirmaidenone
-mightnotsatiatethemenough.“Satwikand
Chiragaregreatunassumingguys.They’llput
theirheadsdownandworktowards thebig-
germedal,”Reddyassures.
India’s formerMalaysian and Indonesian

coaches put Satwik-Chirag through some
prettydisciplinedphysicalworkouts,andthe
duo factored in the peaking for theWorlds
evenas theywereplayingeasiermatches for
the CWGgold. Knowing that the bigger gold
wasthreeweeksawaywasthekey.

Despite 0-5 record, Indians upbeat

Mettle proven, medal guaranteed
SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST26

MAKINGTHEreigningWorldChampionslook
prettypedestrianplayingathomewhende-
fending their title,wouldcountasoneof the
lessergloatsforSatwiksairajRankireddyand
Chirag Shetty after their sensational 24-22,
15-21,21-14victoryoverJapan'sTakuroHoki
-YugoKobayashi.
Ensuringafirst-everMen'sDoublesWorld

Medal for India, and importantly for them-
selves, is,of course, thebiggerboast.
Hoki-Kobayashi also had silver from the

2019editionatBasel,andhademergedfrom
the pandemic isolation in the 2021 season
with four titles from five finals, plus the
World's gold. They didn'tmake Japan's con-
tention for the Olympics, which the home
shuttlersspectacularlybotched,andhadjust
theMalaysiatitlein2022.Butseededsecond,
andwithablitzygamewith reliabledefense
totheircredit,theduohadstartedasfavourites
inthequarterfinalgoingfortheirthirdWorld's
medal.
Yet, inwhat evokesmemories of India's

Summerslamofbadminton,theThomasCup
triumph,Satwik-Chiraghaveraisedhopesof
going thedistanceat theTokyoedition,with
thiswinovertheWorldNo2.Shettyreckoned
theThomasCuptitle-wherethedoublessuc-
cesswaspivotaltowins-stillsitsalittlehigher
than Friday'swin. But should the individual
World title come theirway, it will count as
equaltothedreamteamtriumph.
Satwik-Chirag'ssuccesscomesfromtheir

insatiableappetitetoprovetheyareamongst
the world's best after a few seasons of
dawdling in the Top 10, when they ran the
biggestnamesclose.Thentheywantedtobe
that big name themselves. So, in rolled the
ambitious2022seasonwheretheIndiaOpen
titledidn'tmeanthat theThomasCupwasa
step too far.Where theThomasCupmiracle
marvel didn't imply the Commonwealth
Gamescouldn'tbewon.AndwheretheCWG
triumphwas no excuse to not peak for the
World's.The2022summercameasapackage

- the duowanted towin everything, polish
off the buffet. Hoki-Kobayashi stood no
chanceinthedecider,givenhowathomethe
Indiansfelt inTokyo,wheretheyhadmissed
out at theOlympics despite playing like the
topnames,evenbeatingthebest.
AndsowhentheFridaysunroseinTokyo,

theIndianscouldn'twaittoturnupandpush
outthehomehopes.Satwikwaseagerasever
toscalpthebiggername.But itwas inChirag
Shetty'suncharacteristiccalmthatIndiafound
itswinningtotem,thecentredaxis.Chiragbe-
lievedthisJapanesepairingwasbeatable.Such
instinctsarebasednotonrankings,butathor-
oughhomeworkofplayingstylesandcondi-
tions.India'ssuper-smartcoachMathiasBoe,
whobrokedownseveralAsianpairswithhis
astute analysis as a player, had pinpoint in-
structions.Keeping the Japanesemobileand

busyandnotaffordingthemaninklingofthe
shuttletrajectorywithniceloopypuzzleswas
theplan.Likeathermostatregulatesheat,the
Indians kept a checkon thepace. Placement
gotthempointsanda11-5leadintheopener
as the pokingHokiwas harried andhassled
keptoccupiedinpursuit.
Then, the Indians got drawn into flatter,

fasterexchanges-neveragoodomenaswith
thetablesturned,errorscameinaheap.Twice,
thereturnswentlongandtwicethesmashes
crashed into the net, a sign of being jostled.
TheJapaneselevelledat14-all.
Thencamethemomentofmagic.Satwik

snappedhisstringsandhoppedouttopicka
newracquet.Chiragwasinthezonebythenat
18-17, and sent back twoon either flank, al-
lowedthereturningSatwiktogivethosenew
stringsathwack,andthenfinishedoffwitha

flying sideways cross for 19-17. Still, the
Japaneseresistancewasonlyjustneedledinto
action,sotheylevelledat19-all.
AmidstwonderinghowChiragwaskeep-

ing it together so coolly, Satwik erred in the
net.19-20.Chiraghadhisback, troubleshoot-
ingwith a steep dunk knowing the flat ex-
changebaitingbyJapanesewaswellandtruly
done. 20-all. Chiragwouldbringhis share of
errorat22-all.Hewouldmakeamendshim-
selfwithanotherdownerfrommidcourtbe-
forecelebratingwithanangryyelpasthenext
winner,gavethemthelead.
Theroarwaspremature,andamistakeof

blood-rushing proportions. So buzzedwere
theIndiansandsoconvincedwasChiragthat
more of the "neechemaar"would tug away
thesecondsetforthem,theygotcarriedaway
anddraggedintoadecideraftertheJapanese
won from theworser side, 21-15. Hoki had
moredecibels,Kobayashithemorepertinent
footfalls-archingdefenseandsturdydefense
on court. It's in the decider that the Indians
took anything the Japanesewoulddo, out of
the equation. The Indianswho are comfort-
ableattheslowshuttleWesternexpresshigh-
waypaceofshuttletraffic-itmoves,butdon't
counthowlongyoustareatapassinghoard-
ingeverinBombay-hittheliberatingsea-link,
withaminimumspeedlimitenforced.
Uppingtheiraggression,withChiragnow

asproactive as he stayedpoised, the Indians
had yet another 11-5 lead. Uncluttered
throughBoe's gameplans that sawthembe-
gin to bully the Japanese now, the two kept
the shuttle discipline - hands held high to

catchtheshuttleearly,andthebirdsentright
downpromptly to avoid any parallel game
hysterics.TheJapaneseneverled,neverrecov-
ered, and peacefully seemed to be handing
overthecrownforkeepsakes,hopefullyfora
Sundaycoronation.

TheChirag leapof faith
The story goes that on a vacation at

Mangalorewith his family, Shetty got a call
fromhisMumbaicoachUdayPawarthatthe
thenAll England champMathias Boewas in
town, and he could maybe spar with the
DanishOlympicmedallist. Chirag, then 15,
tookalatebusoutoftheseasidecityaloneand
turnedupforpracticeattheGoregaonSports
Club.ThatwasthefirsttimeChiragShettytook
chargeofhiscareer.
Over the years, the soft-spokenmanhas

prevailed in convincing administrators that
Boe ought towork longerwith the Indians.
DuringCovidlockdowns,thelocalwardoffice
andpolicestationgotarequesttoallowShetty
totrainatGoregaonstadium.
Noone opposed it, but Shetty's restless-

nesstogetonwithtraininghadimpressedthe
stunnedofficials. Someof his biggest disap-
pointments,Chiraghasnursedhimselfbackto
feelingnormalby immersing inpracticeand
urgedbyhis fathertobecomemoredecisive.
"Howelsedoyou learn?"hisdadsaysrecall-
ingthatbusridedecision.
He'sworkedoncrouchingloweratthenet

toimprovehisgame,anderasepredictability
of thecombinebyaddingvariationswithhis
swivelserveandracquetheadangles,evenas
Satwik's intuitivecalmbearingsteeredthem
forwardinearlyyears.Whatwasasmart,tall,
aggressivepairinghastakenayeartoturnin-
timidating.
It's come fromhis implicit belief in Boe

whohe knowshaswon at the highest level,
andcandothebackroomabacus for thepair
toexecuteontheshopfloor.WiththeThomas
Cup came the fearlessness and a self-belief
thatwillbehardtoputdownbyjustwearing
abadgeofworldranking.Satwik-Chiragcovet
Top3position.After Friday's result they look
liketheyareplayinglikeone.

India’sdoublespairofRankiredy-Shettycontinue itsdreamrun,ensuringa first-everMen'sDoublesWorldMedal for India

SatwiksairajRankireddyandChiragShettyafter their24-22,15-21,21-14victory
over Japan'sTakuroHoki -YugoKobayashi.

Satwik-Chirag'ssuccesscomes
fromtheir insatiableappetite to
provetheyareamongst the
world'sbestaftera fewseasons
ofdawdling intheTop10,when
theyranthebiggestnames
close.

FIFA lifts ban on AIFF, decks cleared
for hosting women’s U-17 World Cup
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,AUGUST26

THEWORLD football's governing body Fifa
has lifted the ban on the All India Football
Federation (AIFF), paving theway for India
hosting the U-17Women'sWorld Cup in
October.FifahadearliersuspendedtheAIFF,
citing third-party interference and putting
theWomen'sWorldCuponhold.
"The Bureau of the FIFA Council has de-

cidedtoliftthesuspensionthatwasimposed
on the All India Football Federation (AIFF)
due to undue third-party influence," the
game's governing body stated in a press re-
leaseonFriday.
It added: "Asa consequence, theFIFAU-

17Women’sWorld Cup 2022™ scheduled
to takeplaceon11-30October2022will be
held in Indiaasplanned."
The decision to lift the ban came on the

heelsof theSupremeCourtof Indiadisband-

ingtheCommitteeofAdministrators (CoA),
theappointmentofwhichby thecourtwas
construed as a third-party interference by
Fifa. TheFifa statuteallowsonlyelectedad-
ministrations togovern thegame.
The Supreme Court had appointed a

three-member CoA after removing Praful
PatelastheAIFFpresidentonMay18,fornot
holdingelectionsdue inDecember2020.
On August 15, Fifa suspended AIFF. On

August 22, the Supreme Court terminated
theCoA,handingover theFederation'sday-
to-day affairs to its acting secretary general
SunandaDhar.
"Theday-to-daymanagementoftheAIFF

shallbelookedafterbytheAIFFadministra-
tion ledby theActingSecretaryGeneral ex-
clusively, resulting in theterminationof the
mandate of the CoA appointed by the
SupremeCourt," stated thecourtorder.
On Friday, Fifa said: "The decision was

taken after FIFA received confirmation that
themandate of the committee of adminis-

trators thatwas set up to assume the pow-
ers of the AIFF Executive Committee had
beenterminatedandthattheAIFFadminis-
trationhadregainedfullcontrolof theAIFF’s
daily affairs. FIFA and theAFCwill continue
tomonitorthesituationandwillsupportthe
AIFF in organising its elections in a timely
manner."
Asked about this, former India captain

Bhaskar Ganguly, a member of the erst-
whileCoA, toldThe IndianExpress: "It's still
not clear tomewhy the banwas imposed
andwhyithasbeenliftednow.Maybe,you
have to readbetween the lines.Wedrafted
the new AIFF constitution as per the
NationalSportsDevelopmentCodeandour
aimalwayswas tohold theelectionsat the
soonest. By the way, when Fifa had
launched the tickets for theWomen'sU-17
World Cup, the AIFF was under the CoA.
Anyway, as a former footballer, I'm only
concernedaboutthedevelopmentof Indian
football."

Chopra wins
Diamond League,
books final berth
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST26

Olympic champion and World
Championships silver medallist Neeraj
Choprareturnedtocom-
petition in style bywin-
ning the Lausanne
Diamond League. He
also sealed his spot in
the Diamond League fi-
nal to be held in Zurich
in the first week of
September.Fridaywasthefirst timeChopra
finishedfirstinaDiamondLeagueeventand
hewill now get a chance to be a Diamond
Leaguechampion in the javelin throw.
Chopra’sfirstattemptof89.09metres,his

third-best throw ever, earned him 8 points
for finishingfirst. Intotal,Chopra-whopar-
ticipated in two Diamond Leagues (four
events had the javelin throw) - stayed in
fourthplacewith15points. The topsixath-
letesqualify for the final.
Chopra’s second attemptwas 85.18me-

tres after which he fouled his third, fourth
andfifthattempts. Inhisfinalthrow,Chopra
produced80.04metres.
Butbythen,hehadsealedhisspot inthe

finals.Choprahasbeentargetingthe90-me-
tremarkanditcouldbejustamatterof time
before he achieves the target. The final in
Zurichwillprovidehimonelastopportunity
this year after which hewill likely end his
season.
ChoprahadskippedtheCommonwealth

Games after suffering a groin strain in his
fourth throw at theWorld Championships.
Buthis opening throw inLausanne showed
that he was close to his best on return.
Chopra’snationalrecordstandsat89.94me-
tres which he registered at the Stockholm
Diamond League. The Diamond League
eventshavenomedalsandathletesaregiven
points based onwhere they finish. Czech
Republic’s JakubVadlejch,whowas leading
the points table with 20 before Lausanne,
didn’thaveagreatouting.Hisbestthrowon
thedaywas84.56metres.
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